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PR.OGRAM FOR. TO-DAY 

9.30 a.m. Chalfonte Hotel, Meeting of the Accountants ' Association. 

9.30 a.m, Greek Temple, Convention Pier, Meeting of Transportation 
& Traffic Association. 

9.30 a.m. Atlantic City Country Club--ASIRMA Golf Tournament-
18-Hole Competition-Tournament Round may be played 
any time during the day (prizes). 

2,00 p.~. Greek Temple, Convention Pier, Meeting of the American 
Association (Executiv~ Session). 

3.00 p.m. Marlborough-Blenheim, Japanese Tea fo r Ladies. 

9.00 p.m. Lobby, Convention Pier, Prome;1ade Concert and Ball. 

City R.ules 
The action of the Transportation & Traffic Association 

this morning on city rules was to ratify three of the changes 
recommended in the code by the rules committee this year, 
and in four cases not to adopt them. It was noticeable that 
in each one of the latter instances the majority opinion as 
expressed at th e meetin g was exactly contrary to the ma
jo rit y opinion as exp ressed in the replies rece ived by the 
committee earlier in th e year. In no case, however, was the 
total number of votes so large, either at the meeting or in 
the letter canvass, . as to carry very much meaning. The 
large st number of votes given in the convention hall was 

50, and the largest number of replies received by the com
mittee as to any one question was 75- numbers which con

stitute only 14 and 21 per cent respectively of the entire 
number of 350 members of the as sociation. This result 
emphasizes the point made by Mr. Hegarty, as one of the 
members of the committee, that unless greater interest was 
shown by member companies in expressing their wishes in 
the matt er of the rul es the committee would have no means 
of learning the consensus of opinion of the members. Under 
the circumstances the designation of the code adopted at the 
meeting yesterday morning as the Official Code for 1910 
was the wisest thing to do, but the conditions disclosed sug
ges t the advisab ility of the adoption, in future, of some meth
od, like a letter ballot, of learning the ideas of the majority 
of members in the association. 

A Word for Lighter Equipments 

One of the most interesting portions of the report of the 
committee on equipment presented Wednesday before the Engi
neering Association is that which deals with the weights of the 
electrical parts. The history of electric railway equipments 
has been a curious one, beginning with converted horse cars 
and 7.5 hp motors. Weights of rolling stock have steadily in

creased up to the huge and powerful interurban cars of to-day, 
admirably suited for high-speed work, but altogether too heavy 
for street service under ordinary conditions. In the same way 
the call for high speed and consequently very great variation of 
speed where terminals were to be considered has brought in 
the use of heavy, intricate and costly motor equipments, capital 
ior their own special purposes, but troublesome under many 
and perhaps most conditions. The change has come about 
partly in response to real needs and partly as a result of what 
comes very near to being pure fashion. It obviously is not 
true that every street railway must be equipped with 6o-pas
senger cars adapted for a speed of 40 m.p.h. and fitted for the 
highest possible acceleration attainable without positive danger 

to the passengers. There are roads requiring this heavy equip
ment, but for each one of these there are a dozen roads which 
do not need it and there is now a most encouraging tendency 
toward more reasonable equipments. 

The committee report, in considering the two and four-motor 
equipments, deals particularly with the saving in weight, which 
appears to be, in the case of ordinary requirements, not less 
than 25 per cent in favor of the two-motor outfit. This of itself 
is a matter well worth considering at a time when inventive 
-genius is being taxed to reduce the weight of every article 
which goes into a car. But there is no doubt also, from the 
experience of the past decade, that when used within thei r 
proper sphere of action the two-motor equipments are more 

efficient than the four- motor, cost less per car to keep up and 
finally involve a smaller investment and depreciation charge. In
cidentally, of course, the lighter equipment gives suitable op-
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portunity for lightening the trucks, which still furth er increases 
its advantage. The obvious moral is that for conditions of 
speed and acceleration that do not require four motors the 
simpler equipment possesses advantages so considerable as to 

make its use highly desirable. 
Fear has occasionally been expressed lest lightening the equip

ment, and particula rly lessening the weight of the whole rolling 
. stock, might tend to make cars ride less easily and per form 
less smoothly. On the other hand, as the committee indicates, 
the lighter equipment sometimes does better than the heavier 
in these respects and certainly is likely to produce less damage 
to the track, which is no inconsiderable advantage. On the face 
of the returns, therefore, it seems altogether desirable to re

treat from the extreme position of the last few yea rs and work 
toward rolling stock and motor equipment cheaper to buy and 
operate by reason of its less weight and equally well suited 
fo r the purpo~e of its use in most situations. There will al
ways be necessity fo r heavy interurban cars where great speeds 

are to be attempted, but the introduction of these extreme types 
or. most roads is, we believe, a mistake which should be cor
rected fo r the advantage of all parti es concerned. 

specifications for Insulation 

The report of the committee on power distribution deals 
ft:ndamentally with the matter of specifications fo r cables. It 
has been only very gradually that experience enough has been 
gained with cables to make it possible to work out the proper 
specifications. It is perhaps even yet doubtful whether the 
specifications fo r so-called rubber-covered cables can be stand
ardized in any satisfactory way. The suggestions fo r the high
tension paper cables made by the committee seem sound and 
censervative. There is this to be said for the paper cable, that 
when carefully manufactured and installed wi th rigorous at

t ention to the character of the joints it stands up remarkably 
well. Thorough inspection of the sheath is the most necessary 

precaution in dealing with this kind o f conductor. D efic iency 
in thickness is very properly penalized in t he specifications. 
Variations in thickness should, we think, be dealt wi th even 
more severely. These fort unately do not occur often in serious 
degree, but now and then they appear and are liable to lead 
to t rouble. The committee's guarantee for paper cables certainly 
sounds rigorous enough, but we are inclined to think it will 
Le extremely hard in tlie future, as it has been in the past, to 
pin down the manufacturer to the responsibility after any con

siderable time has elapsed since the installation. 
;\ s to the rubber compound question the committee has made 

the best of a rather troublesome situation. To be perfectly 
frank, rubber compounds at the present time are difficult to 
s;_ibj ect to an effective specification. The best of them are 
very good indeed and the worst of them singularly bad, 

while it is very doubtful whether any physical, chemical or 
ekctrical tests not applied by one with a large practical knowl
edge of rubber manufacture can lead to anything like definite 
remit s. The thing to be feared in rubber cable is not complete 
and sudden breakdown due to a definite injury, as is com
monly th e case with paper cables, but slow deterioration under 
the influence of time and heat. Rubber itself varies considerably 
in quality and the treatment to which it is subjected produces 
still greater va riations. These va riations account for the phrase 
in the second clause of the new specification which provides that 
the inspector shall not be privileged to lea rn what mineral in
gredients form a part of the rubber compound. In a sense these 
ore trade secrets, but if there is going to be any physical and 
chemical specification it is certainly instructive to know what 70 
per cent of the material paid for is made of, not with a view of 

prying into the manufacturer 's business, but to find out the 
relations of this 70 per cent to the after history of the cable. 

E lectrical tests a re satisfactory enough initially, but bea r little 
direct relation to subsequent electrical conditions. After all, 
in the matter of rubber-covered cables, as in many other mat
ters, the character of the manufacturing company fo r honesty 
an d reliability goes furth er than any formal tests. One can 
sr,ecify a percentage of rubber and ascertain it. He can specify 
the thickness of the installation and the way in which it shall 
be {)Ut on, and can make initial tests of the completed cable, 
but the experienced rubber manufacturer can, if so disposed, 
evade any specification sufficiently simple to be pract ically ap
plied, so that in a last resort reliability of the product is a 
quest ion of honesty. Considering the present temptations to 
scamp rubber compounds the generally good results obtained 
fro m first-cla ss commercial cable speak well for the sense of 
responsibility on the part of the manufacturers. 

Advertising the Service 

This is an age of advertising, and our convention issue 
this year is devoted largely to an exposition of the methods 
used by a la rge number of electric railways in advertising 
what they have to se ll to the traveling public-that is, trans
portation. The summary in our convention issue shows 
that the electric ra ilways as a whole have not overlooked 
the possibilities of advertising their service, but it is also 
true that some companies are not making the most of 
their opportunities in this direction. Perhaps this back
wardness is due to forced economies in ev~ry department, 
or it may be due to indifferent success in the past which 
has discouraged furth er efforts. It is easy to discern the 
effec t of successful advertising, but it is sometimes very 
difficult to locate the cause of failure of an advertising 
cam paign which does not bring results. Undoubtedly the 
right kind of advertising pays handsomely, provided always 
that the ser:vice given is up to the standard claimed for . it 
in the advertisements. 

Advertising is no t salesmanship, and it constitutes only 
one phase o f the promotion of traffi•c. The purpose of ad
ve rti sing is merely to create interest in the thing adver
tised, or, in other words, the desire to buy. The next step 
is to offer the opportunity to buy. As applied to electric 
railways this means comfortable and attractive stations 
and adequate acc ommodations on the cars. Personal solici
ta tion p lays an important part in the creation of traffic. 
The tim e to se ll is when the attention of the buyer has 
been secured through advertising. A circular letter is a 
h elpful introd uction for the solicitor, but personal sales
manship is the mo st satisfactory medium for closing a con
tract fo r a large excursion or special-car party. 

Finally, th e service given and the fares charged must be 
so attract ive that a new patron secured through advertising 
becomes a regular traveler by the electric road, because 
the pleasant r ecollection of the first journey remains with 
him. P eriodical advertising of a different kind from that 
required t o create new traffic serves to keep fresh this 
recollection. Some managers believe that the features of 
the servic e they offer-frequent and comfortable cars, fast 
schedules a nd convenient terminals-are sufficient adver
tisement of the road. They may serve to hold regular 
patrons, but they create little new traffic. The occasional 
traveler and th e stranger in a strange land bring in the 
extra revenue above operating expenses out of which divi
dends are paid, and it i? to them that advertising should 
appeal. The ways of reaching them through paper and ink 
are legion. 
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Conventionalities 
Who took "Billikin" for a ride in a wheel chair? 

The members of t he two convention ball teams were a s tiff 
lot yesterday. 

J. A. Lemon, of McCord & Company, made a flying trip 
from_ New York to look the convention over. 

S. M. Curwen, of the J. G. Brill Company, arrived on 
Tuesday afternoon. He at once began circulating among his 
friends, and has been circulating ever since. 

R. C. Cram, assistant engineer of the Connecticut Com
pany, is attending the convention for the eighth consecutive 
year. 

The installation weather was rather moist for exhibitors, 
but the weathe r man is evidently doing his best to rttrieve 
his good name. 

William T. Do ugan, engineer maintenance of way, Metro-
pioli tan Street Railway, is at. the convtntion;. "Bill" has 
pro mis ed to be good. There is a reason. 

Carl P. Dennett, the local manager at Boston of the 
Griffi n Wheel Company, is attending the convention for the 
fi rst time. He has co nfided to his friends that he likes the 
experi ence. 

J. J. Sull ivan, p resident of the American Railways Com
pany, came down from P h iladelphia yesterday. Mr. Sull ivan 
is a cit izen of Atlantic City, as he spend s about six months 
of the year here. 

M rs. J. R. E llicott, wife of the pres ident of the M'anufac
turers' Association, bear s her official responsibilities with 
light ness and g race. S he is a decided acquisition to the 
so cial side of the co nvention. 

Ralph Sanger is p resent at the convention after a sojourn 
in E urope of fou r months. He reports the universal adop
tion and use o f the "H. B." life guard, over 40,000 being 
in se rvice in E urope and foreign countries. 

One of th e uncomfortab le tho ughts about these conven 
t ions is that the re is no way to adequately express the ap
preciat ion which eve ryone fee ls for th e work done by the 
officers and the committeemen of all the associations. 

A t the mysterious hour of 6.30 a .. m. the lone, silent but ma
jestic figure of Charles Banghart, superintendent of the New 
York & Q neens County Railway, was observed in a buzz-wagon 
hast ening th roughthe deserted streets of this fair city. 

The mechanical b ird shown in the booth of the Dearborn 
D rug & Chemical Works is said to be of a chemically un
known type, and is reported to be the personal property of 
George R. Carr, one of the company's representatives. 

Daniel :Ml. Brady, president of the Brady Brass Company 
and ex-president of the Manufacturers' Association, is at th e 
convention. Mr. Brady says he is too busy building a new 
plant to make an exhib it this year. 

At the booth of the Massachusetts Chemical Company 
delegates have a chance of winning $500 by smoking a cigar 
handed out by Mr. Furbush. There is a number under the 
band. Get the lucky number and the money is yours. 

His Excellency R. Nakakoji, vice-minister of the Depart
ment of Communication of Japan accompanied by two 
secretaries, will inspect the exhibits at the convention on 
Friday. His excellency will be accompanied by E. H. Mays, of 
the E. G. Long Company. 

Wednesday, being Columbus Day and a holiday in New 
York City, gave many busy men an opportunity of visiting 
th e convention at At lantic City. Among other s taking ad
vantage of this opportunity was Charles C. Cluff, manager 
of sales, New York office, Carnegie Steel Company. 

J. Alexander Brown , ex-secretary of seve ral railway supply 
manufacturers' o rganizations, vice-president of the Pocket 
Li st of Railway Officials, government delegate to the recent 
Int ernational Railway Congress at Berne, is in our mi<l st . 
He speaks with a foreign accent that is dec idedly noticeable. 

Whether it is th e apparatus exhibited, the official family, or 
both, of the Railway Improv ement Company, we notice that 
the booth is always crowded with delegates . Frank H edley, 
president, R. L. l\1acDu ffie, vice-president, James S. Doyle, 
treasurer, and Andrtw J. Pizzini, general manager, are all 
present at the convention. 

J o hn G. Buehler, Mrs. Buehler, Miss Buehler and John 
Kress, Jr. , a rrived from New York by automobile on 
Wednesday morning. It is rumored th at th e trip was suc
cessful , a lth o ug h they we r e on the lookout for "Bill" Mc
Gowan once or twice . It wi ll be remembered that "Bill" 
towed Buehl er into Atlantic City two years ago. 

No face at the convention is more familiar or m eets with 
a more hearty welcome than that of F. A. Estep, of the 
R. D. Nuttall Company, of Pittsburgh. This is th e 
eig htee nth convention that Mr. Estep has atte nd ed, a nd 
therefore the only delegates who do n ot know him are the 
younger men attending their first convention. 

George Keegan gave a lifelike imitation of the five foolish 
virgins just before the baseball game Tuesday. He stole two 
A. & W. marker lamps and a gallon of Galena signal oil, and 
by so doing enabled the Yama Yarnas to emerge from the 
dressing room with their hats on straight. The green light 
was reflected for hours by Hank Fassett's uniform. 

Thomas W . Casey, of the Pay-As-You-Enter Car Corpo
tion, has just returned from Europe, after attending the Brus
sels Exposition and visiting a number of European railways 
in the interest of the P-A-Y-E cars. He reports· a great deal 
of interest in this type of car in Europe. Of a number of new 
cars now being built by the Paris Tramways ro cars will be 
the P-A-Y-E type. 

The meeting hall provided on the pier for the Engineering 
Association ,vas severely criticised after the meeting on Tues
day afternoon. In the midst of an interesting discussion on 
the report of the committee on power generation the meeting 
had to adjourn because no lights had been provided and the 
room became so dark that the stenographer could not see to 
take notes. The acoustic properties of the room were very 
poor and it was difficult to hear most of the speakers. 

A prominent supply man is authority for the s tat ement 
that you can buy anything on the Boardwalk except sus
penders. He tried it Monday evening when h e came to 
dress for the reception on the Pier. He found a full com
plement of glad rags minus the one most irriportant piece 
of his wearing apparel. A belt failed to hold up his essen
tia lly masculine attire, and h e was compelled to disappoint 
several ladies with whom he had engaged danc es. 

John S. Speer, of the Speer Carbon Company, as usual, 1s 
planning his annual moose hunt in the Maine woods. It is 
said that his room at the Marlborough-Blenheim resembles 
somewhat a National Guard armory. When he is not in his 
booth he is cleaning his magazine gun, with the hope of getting 
a shot. We would suggest that if George Fryling, I\Tr. Speer's 
brother-in-law, would stay away from hi s fami ly a little more 
he would be able to keep Mr. Speer in the booth. 

One of th e busiest m en at the convention is Secretary 
Donecker. Besides hi s actual work as sec retary of the 
American and Transportation & Traffic Associations, h e 
has general charge of the publications of all th e associa
tions and of the registration and offic ial li s t s, besides bei n g 
the final re so rt for all kinds of information about th e 
associations This is not a vacation for Mr. D o nec ker. He 
is accompanied to t h e convention hy Mrs. Don ecke r. This 
is the fir st conYcntion sh e has attended, but it is to be hoped 
that it is not th e la st. 
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Arthur Warren, of the I-Jew York "Tribune," who is widely 
and favorably known in the electrical industry, came down 
from New York yesterday to visit old fri ~nds at the convention. 

George H . Sanford and Homer Godfrey, of the David B. 
Crockett Varnish Company, Bridgeport, Conn., are present at 
the convention in the interest of the company. 

W. J. Mulholland, purchasing agent of the American Rail
ways, arrived in town Tuesday. It is rumored that so far 
he has not been able to "buck the line" and get into con
vention hall. 

T he Gulick-Henderson Company, engineer, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., is represented at the convention by Henry Gulick, 
president of the company, who is a member of the en gineer
ing Associa tion. 

Robert \V. Hunt & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa,. inspection engineers, 
are issu ing a booklet containing the rail specifications of the 
Lorain and Pennsylvania Steel Companies, together with mis
cellaneous data on rails. A booklet containing the proposed rail 
specifications of the American Street & Interurban Railway 
Association will be issued as soon as they are adopted. 

Edwin Hammett, superintendent of the Sheboygan (Wis.) 
Railway & Light Company, is present as the accredited repre
sentative of Ernest Gonzenbach , general manager, who is 
unable to attend the convention this year. Until a few month s 
ago l\1r. Hammett was the Pittsburgh representative of the 
Electric Service Supplies Company. 

The Cambria Steel Company, J ohnstown, Pa., has no 
exhibit this year, but it has on hand a large and enthusiastic 
de legation of representatives who are busy talking axles. 
[n additon to J. Leonard Replogle. assistant to the presi
den t, the following local agents are in Atlantic City: C. 
J. E llis, Chica go agent; William McLain, P ittsburgh agent; 
A. Morrison, Pittsburgh agent; H. L. W ater man, New York 
agent ; W . S. Ottinger, Phiadelphia agent; H. P. Hubbell, 
St, Louis agent. 

----·♦·----
PRIZE WINNERS AT LADIES' EUCHRE 

T he names of the ladie s who won prizes at the progressive 
euchre given on Tuesday evening at the Marlbor ough-Blen
heim H ot el w ere received too late for in sert ion in Wednes
day morning's paper. The following is a li st of the prize 
winners, in the order of their scores: Mrs. W. P. Weaver, 
Mrs. F. W. Bacon, Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. T. C. Cherry, 
Mrs. E. M. Hedley, Mrs. A. B. Conover, Mrs. W . E. Har
rington, Mrs. J. C. Glair, Mrs. C. H. Thomas, Mrs. "William 
F. Bifting, Mrs. A. L. Whip ple, Mrs. B. M. Lathrop, Mis s 
M. D. Campion, Mrs. S. F. Hazelrigg, Mrs. T. F. Grover, 
The prizes were handsome lamps, china and cut glass. John 
[ Beggs acted as judge of the scores, but he had no occa• 
si•)n to settle any disputes between the contestants. 

----·•··----
AIRSHIP "AMERICAt, TO BEGIN FLIGHT TO EUROPE 

TO-DAY 

Walter Wellman, projector of the Atlantic City-Europe air
ship flight, states that the dirigible airship "America" is now 
practically ready fo r its long voyage. He hopes to make a 
trial trip to-day if the weather is propitious. The airship is 
housed in a hangar located at th e Inlet, about 2½ miles from 
the Million Dollar Pier. This place can be reached by trolley 
line on Atlantic Avenue, and it has been inspected by many of 
the conventioneers. 

The dirigible has a gas bag 228 ft. in length and the car is 
156 ft. 1011g. It is estimat 0 d that the trip to Europe will take 
about eight days, providing conditions are favorable, but the 
airship carries a store of provisions for a 30-day flight and 
emergency rations for 30 days more. 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC RELATIONS 

The committee on public r elations of the American Associa
tion met and fo rmulated its r eport on Tuesday, October II. 

It a lso t ook up the quest ion of work for th e coming year. 
Various suggesti ons were made, and it was decided finally to, . 
appoint a subcommittee which wi ll confer with the executive 
committee o f the American Association after the close of the 
Thursday se8cion. The subcommittee consists of E. C. Fos
kr, New Y o•rk; C. C. Smith, Milwaukee, Wis.; R. P. Stevens, 
.-\llentown, Pa. 

----·•·----
AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE PERFORMANCE 

The supply men's sixth annual amateur vaudeville and the
atrical performance was given last night at the Apollo Theater 
before a large and enthusiastic audience. The production, 
which was staged by R. l'vL Campbell, of the entertainment com
mittee, was an excellent one. The program follows: 

Overture. 

At the ASIRMA Club Smoker .......... A few warm members 

Convention N onsense ......................... E. F. Wickwire-
''He Must Feel Funny ln5ide." 

(Through courtesy of the Ohio Brass Company.) 

"THE BIRDMAN," 

A musical, nonsensical piece of fooling, written expressly for 

G. L. Emmons and A. L. Atkinson by William Gill. 

Scene-A room in a hotel in Atlantic City. 

CA ST OF CHARACTERS, 

Hawleybourg McGraw Rosbayes Ellicastle, Esq .. G. L. Emmons 

Chairman of the executive committee of the A. S. I. R. M. A 
Pete Anthony J ohnson, the Birdman .......... A. L. Atkinson 

(Through courtesy of the General Electric Company.) 

Reuben Haskins from Skowhegan .............. Ernest Wright 

(Through courtesy of the Pantasote Company.) 

SKETCH. 

James S. Devlin and Miss 1\Iae Ellwood presenting that "Taking 
Sketch," 

"THE GIRL FROM YONKERS," 

By Fred J. Beaman. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS, 

Augustive Butler, a wise city boy ............. J. S. Devlin 
Daisy Bennington, a simple country lass .... Miss M. Ellwood 

Place-Butler's apartment, New York City. 

(Through courtesy of Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing 

Company.) 

"A Little 1\Iusic'' ........................... Herbert A. Clark 

Also a few Personal Hits. ( Be ready to dodge.) 

(Through courtesy of Allis-Chalmers Compan:r,) 

ASIRMA Quartet. 

A few minutes of Grand Opera, 

Miss E. Virginia Root, Soprano 

Miss Alice L. Mertens, Contralto 

John H. Thomas, Tenor 

R. J. Owens, Bass 

( Through courtesy of Standard Paint Company and Whipple 
Supply Company.) 

-----♦·----

In the year ended March 31, 1910, the London County Council 
Tramways carried 451,000,000 passengers as against 314,000,000 
p,.ssengers in 1909. 
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WEDNESDAY MEETING OF ACCOUNTANTY ASSOCIATION 

The vVednesday morning session of the Accountant s' Asso
ciation was ea li ed to order by Pres;dent Swift at the Hotel 
Chalfonte. Tl ie fir st speaker was \V. M. Steuart, chief statis
tician for manufactures, U nited States Ce11 sus Bureau, who 
discussed the last census of electric rail ways. A rising vote 
of thanks was extended to Mr. Steuart for his paper. The asso
ciation will publish the papc•r in pamphlet form in order that 
the information presented may be avai lable. 

W. B. Brockway asked Mr. Steuart if it had been found that 
more companies were using the standard classification in 1907 
than in H)02. 

Mr. Steuart r eplied that more eompan ies were using the 
standard system in the later year, and that in many cases 
where the full classification had not been adopted sufficient 
detail s had been used to permit the preparation of statistics in 
a satisfactory manner. 

J. H. N ca l, general auditor, Boston Elevated Railway, 
then read a paper on "Detailed Records -Their Use and 
Value." 

Mr. Brockway, in diseussing the paper, said that a good 
deal of his work consisted of the examination of properties. 
Sometim es the examination occurred years after the transac
tions had been reported in the r ecords of the company, and it 
was fr equently practically impossible to obtain any connected 
and intell igent in fo rmation from the recor ds as retained. The 
reeords of some one department were usually in pretty good 
shape; this department might be the accounting, the purchas
ing or som e other department for which an enthusiastic elec
trical engineer or other official was directly r esponsible. The 
operating men who gathered the information did not digest it, 
and in only one of the numerous companies in regard to which 
Mr. Brockway had intimate knowJ~dge had the reports and 
inform ation gathered by the different departments been col
lected in one p lace . Perhaps the d ifficulty was du e to the :ac t 
that each department stood more or less on it s own feet, and 
struggled with its own problem s without attempt to work 
together with a unified establi shed plan for the whole property. 

1P. S. Young, Public Service Corporation of New Jersey, 
, aid that Mr. Neal had brought out the importance of sim
plicity in records of thi s character. All eost accounting 
appeared to be tending toward simplicity. Cost accounting 
seemed at firs t to be very complex, but as it was developed 
the t '.' ndency "as to simplify records. 

Mr. Steuart stated in answer to a qu est ion that the agents of 
the Census Bureau found that m any important companies did 
not keep reeords from whieh th ey could secure the information 
desired for the census. 

N. E. S tu bbs, United Railways & Electric Comp;my of Bal ti
more, asked Mr. N ea! how he filed the statements in his office. 

Mr. N ea! said that each department sent in a time card. Ab
st racts of these cards were m ade on little slips, with a separate 
slip for each account. The same plan was followed with the 
materia l used sheets and with anything that a ffected the expen
ditures. When these were fi led together they gave fine details 
of the accounts and summaries were made o f the totals. The 
summaries were added on an add ing machine. After the ac
count had gone through the journal a trial balance was taken 
from the ledge r. There was no special way of filing except that 
a ll th e slips were of the same size and they were filed by 
aceounts. 

W. V Ham, Wa shington Railway & E lectric Company, asked 
how the shop employees or other employees were informed as 
to th e assignm ent of their shop orders and whether they could 
keep aceount of these assignments readily. 

Mr. N ea! said that no wo rk was done in the shop except on 
written order to the superintendent of the shop, who numbered 
the order and handed it to th e foreman. The foreman called a 
man and gave him a time card and de sc ribed the work wanted. 

The ma11 stamped the card in a time clock when he commenced 
the job and again when he completed the work and repo rted to 
the foreman. When thi s plan was started it was found that the 
foreman had great difficulty in g iving out new jobs so as to 
avoid loss of tim e between the completion of one job and the 
commencement o f ano th er. A memor andum was sent to the 
foreman each week showing the amount of time lost by men 
ow ing to th e faet that the complet ion of jobs was not antici
pated and delays in commencement of new jobs obviated, and 
by this means m ore careful arrangements were made so that 
there is now but a few minutes inte rvening between jobs. 

J oseph A. l\IcG'owan, Indi anapoli s Traction & Terminal Com
pany, asked who had access to the files and memoranda and 
what record l\Ir . N ea! had in case the memoranda were taken. 

M r. Neal said th at th e original r ecord in the auditor's of
fi ce was the sli p that conta in ed th e to tal of th e summaries. 
The tim e card was r eturned to the sh op, as the auditor would 
ll0t require the detailed info rmatio n which it showed. A ll 
th e papers in th e auditor's office were bound with wire 
stitehes. 

H. L. \ Vilson, Boston Elevated Railway, asked how many 
sh op· number s there were. 

Mr. N ea! said that th er e were about 6o for all d epartments 
las t year, but that was easier th an if the 88 operating ac
count s had b een fol lowed. 

H enry J. Davi es, seeretary, Cleveland Railway. read a 
pap er on "Account ing Features of the Cleveland Street Rail-
way Franchise." ----·♦-----

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MANUFACTURERS' 
ASSOCIA TIO~ 

The annual m ee ting of th e American Street & Inter
urban Railway Manufacturers' A sso ciation was held in the 
Greek Temp le of Young's Million Dollar Pier, at 5 ·30 P. M. 
last evening, with President Ellicott in the chair. Pre sident 
Jam es F. Shaw, of the paren t associa tion, made a few 
remarks, briefly expressing the appreeiation which all o f 
the associatio n s ente rt a in ed t oward th e work done by the 
Manufacturers' Associat ion. President E llicott a nd Vie e
Presiclent Hequembourg explained some of the difficulti es 
und er which th e execut ive committee h ad been compelled to 
labor preparing. the booths -for the exhibits and in other 
respeets, all of which was received with approval by the 
many assoc iati on members present. The report of Secretary
Trea sure r Keegan showed that the associat;on was flourish
ing financially, with a balance of u pwa rd of $7,000 on han d. 

On m ot ion of William Marshall , of the Anglo-American 
Varni,,h Compan y, second ed by D. l\l. Brady, of the Brady 
B rass Company, the meeting, by a ri sing vote, expres se d its 
approval of the work of the executive committee and its 
o ffic e r s during the past year. 

The presid ent appoint ed a nominating committ ee. eon
sist ing of A. H. Sisson, K. D. Hequembourg, S. H. Blewett, 
S. K. Colby and Edward Besuden. 

The candidates rep o rted by the nominating committ ee to 
succeed the retiring members of the executive committee 
wer e C. C. Castle, o f th e U. S. Metal & l\f anufactnring 
Company, to succeed him self for the un expi r ed year of the 
term of the office to whieh he was appointed subsequent to 
the last eleet io n ; E. H. Baker, of the Galena Signal Oil 
Company, to succeed Otis H. Cutler; H. F. Martin, Penn
sylvania Steel Comrany; \V. H. Heulings, Jr. , J. G. Bri ll 
Company: E. M. \Villiams, Sherwin-Williams Comn any, 
each to succee d him self; E. H. Bluett, of th e American 
Car & F o undry Company, to succeed A. F. Partridge, nf 
the A. J7. Partrid ge ComPany, St. Ln11is . 

After some complimentarv remarks bv n. M. Rrarly. who 
second ed a motion by H. Humphrey, of the \Vestingh ouse 
Air Brake Company, that the secretary 11 P. in st ructed by 
a ri sing vote to ca s t th e ballot of the meeting for th<' nomi .. 
nee s, th e elec ti on was confirmed, and the· ml"eli n g 
adjourned. 
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MEETING OF THE TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC 
ASSOCIATION 

T he fi r st act io n take n at t he m eetin g of the Transporta
tion & Traffic A ss ocia tion wa s the appointment of a 
committee on nominations . Pres ident Todd appo inted 
C. Lo c mi s A ll en, N. W . Bolen and C. A. S ilveste r. He 
then call ed for the r e port of th e committee on c ity rules. 
it wa s read by Mr. H egarty. 

CITY RULES 

H. C. Page, W orccster, th o ught t h at w hil e the changes 
suggested in the ru les might b e a little better than la st 
year, it was inadvisable to make chang es too frequently. 
The employees knew the rul es as t h ey existed, and it would 
take some tim e for them t o g et fa mili ar with th e changes. 
H is compa ny had adopted th e old book. If it sh ould adopt 
the nev,: rules , the present books would have to be changed 
He was n ot a standpatter, ·but h e thou ght t hat the assoc ia 
tion s h ould go ve r y care fu lly in m akin g th ese ch an g es . 

M r . Duffy, Syracu se, was largely of the sam e op111 10n as 
Mr. Page. A s h e understood the rule o n r espons ibility, "t 
made the motorman o nl y re sponsible fo r runnin g the car 
a ccording to the sc hedule, but did n ot hold any o ne particu
larly re sponsibl e for s tarting the car. On his own r oad, 
the m otorma n a n d the cond ucto r we re h eld responsible 
jointly for startin g open ca r s a~d long pay-as-you-enter 
ca r s. W ith such cars, it was sometim es easy for th e con
ductor, with a crowd, to ge t confused and n ot see a person 
a t or near the front end of th e ca r ge tting off. 

On motion of Mr. A llen, a vote was taken o n chang ing 
Rule 2 as recommend ed. The v ot e was 13 yeas and 25 n oes. 
The as so ciatio n then voted t o r efe r Rul e 2 back t o th e com
mitte e for further con sid era ti on. 

Mr. Hegarty th o ug ht little progres s would be made by 
refer ring rules back to the committee. Last year, the com
mittee sen t out fr equent reques t s for su ggest ion s and opin
ions , but from 355 companies the committee got only 75 
replies. It was useless to expect it to formulate a set of 
rules to apply to every r oad and cover eve r y conditi on. 

Rule IO on bell signals was then considered. 
l\lr. Duffy, Syracuse, said his objection to Rule ro was that 

his company was operating a considerable number of single
end car s. These cars are comp elled to wye at th e end of the 
line, and the only way that the motorman c~n possibly handle 
them under these circumstances is by backing and it is impo.:;
sible to comply with the IO-ft. rule. Many times the lines are 
tied up and the cars have to back fo r a mile. He realized that 
it was impossible to sui t all local conditions, but he himself 
would be unable to use Rule IO. 

Mr. Page thou r2; ht that the words " ro ft." wonrld not mean 
much to many motormen. 

Mr. A llen, Utica, saw no objection to re fe rring rules back 
to the committee. In other words, he thought any rules com
mittee should be a continuous committee and shoul d not think 
it had conclud ed its work in rg IO and then think there was 
nothing to do until 1915. The rules would probably have to 
be con sidered every year . 

M r. Hegarty thought that if that was the case the member 
companies ought to reply more promptly to letters and cir
culars sent to them by the committee. 

On vote , tli e adoption of the sugg·ested change in Rule IO 

was lo~t by a Yote of 7 yeas and 27 nays. 
The president then said the association would take up Rule 

21, ''Standing on steps." The new rule was adopted unani
mously by so votes. 

The president then said that th ey would take up "Rule 4-
new rule--' 'Provide change ;" under Car H ouse Rules. This 
rule was adopted unanim ou sly by 43 votes. 

The next chan ge considered was Rule IOI. " Position on 
Car." C. E. L earned, Boston, ask ed whether the rule ap
r,lied to center-entrance car.s . 

W . M. Casey, Denver, said his company operated side
entrance cars and that conductors had to be at the entrance 
at all times when not engaged in the collection of fares. H e 
thought that the old rule was more desirable. 

T. C. Cherry, Utica, said that with 15-bench open cars the 
con ductor oft•=n had to ride on the running board. 

L. H. Palmer, New York, said that the change from the old 
rule had been adopted by the committee because its idea 
was that the rules should be general. As comparative ly few 
cars have center side entrances the committee thought it wise 
to el iminate any refe rence to such a design. Individual com
panies could cover such a situation with an additional rule 
or a mendment. The question of standing on the running board 
of open cars was also considered, but the committee thought 
that that also might be covered by a ,special rule and it need 
not be put into the general code fo,r the adoption of all. 

The suggested change in rule IOI was lost on a vote of 9 
yeas and 31 nays. 

The president then said that the committee would take up 
rule r r6 on change. On vote, the change was adopted by 
unanim ous vote of 43. 

The next rule considered was rule 213, "Power off line." 
H. L. Patterson, Youngstown, thought it was necessary in 

this rule to differentiate between day and night operation. 
Mr. Page, Worcester, was in favor of the rule as it now 

stood in the code. Mr. Emmons and Mr. Brush agreed with 
Mr. Page. The latter said that he had been trying the experi
ment of equipping the dispatcher's office and power station 
with a bell system so that in case the dispatcher gave an 
erroneous o,rder and realized the fact, all the power switches 
could be thrown. This system would not be effective if coasting 
was allowed. 

On vote, the association voted not to accept the amendment 
by a vote of 37 to o. 

Mr. Emmons, Fo,rt Wayne, asked that the city rules com
mittee be instructed to confer with the interurban rules com
mittee to endeavor to harmonize the two sets of rules. 

Mr. Duffy, Syracuse, suggested that the committee should 
also take into consideration the general adoption of pay-as
you-enter, esp ecially so far as Rule 2 on responsibility of mo
torman and con ductor was concerned. He had found it very 
practicable to hold the motorman responsible to some extent 
fo r safety of people in getting off and on the .car instead ot 
placing all the ~esponsibility on the conductor. 

The association then voted that the code of city rules as 
amended at the meeting should be the standard code of city 
rules for 1910; and that this code should be referred back to 
the city rules committee for further consideration and that it 
should also be instructed to communicate and act with the 
interurban rules committee with a view of harmonizing the 
rules fo r city and interurban service. 

TRANSFERS AND TRANSFER INFORMATION 

M. R. Boylan, Newark, then read the report on "Trans
fers and Transfer Information." This is published elsewhere 
in thi s issue. 

L. S. Hoffman then read his paper entitled "Transfer Laws 
and Suggested Changes." An abstract of this paper is also 
printed in thi s issue. 

At the conclusion of his paper Mr. Hoffman stated that he 
11nder stood "that the law in Connecticut enabled prosecutions 
to be brought against people who abused the use of transfers. 

A. N. Brady, Anderson, stated that while his own road 
was an interurb_an road and h ence had little occasion to issue 
tran sfe rs, it was a subject which interested him greatly. He 
tl1ought that the abuse should be reached first by the estab
li shment of local prohibition under the sanction of legal pun
ishment, and, second by a vigorous campaign of prosecution 
under this law. The Interstate Commerce law and the most · 
recent railroad legislation had declared distinctly against free 
transportation, and the former law made it a criminal offense 
for any person to accept free transportation either for persons 
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o r property. Hence, if the transfer privilege is abused and the 
company carries a person free whom it does not intend to 
carry free, the offender is a ttempting to do by fr aud an act 
condemned by the spirit of modern railroad legislati on. For 
this reason he did not see why there should b e difficulty in 
proving the validity of any proper legal prohibition found ed 
on the lines of the act sugges ted by Mr. Hoffman to prevent 
transfer abuses. 

Mr. Hegarty; Little Rock, said that the franchi ses of that 
company required it to pay a percen tage of its g ross re
ceipts to the city. This m ade the city interested in stoppi ,.o the 
abuse of transfers. On the Little R ock road the conductors 
deposit transfers every half t rip. The transfer s a re enclosed 
in an envelope and the box into which the envelope is dropped 
has an automatic time stamp inside the box, so that any delay 
ii. depositing the envelope will be known wh en the envelopes 
are examined after the box is o pened. 

Mr. Casey, Denver, said that hi s company had issued a 
pamphlet of instructions to conduct or s on th e subj ect of 
t ransfers. The standard time limit allowe d in Denve r is IO 

minutes, but on some interurban lines a longe r tim e has to be 
permitted and this pamphlet educates th e conductors as to 
the time limit. In Denver the tran sfers are deposited in 
boxes every trip and the boxes are empti ed every hour. 

A delegate from a Southern city said that the envelopes 
containing transfers on his line w er e deposit ed in a locked 
box, carried on the side of the car. Thi s box is emptied at 
the end of the day. By means of serial numbers it is pos
sible to determine whether the transfer s w ere deposited 
promptly. Separate registers are used for cash fares and 
transfers. Many of the courts in the Southern State s pay 
little attention to prosecutions brought against people for 
abusing transfers, looking u·pon the offense as too trivial 
to warrant serious consideration. 

C. E. Learned, Boston, said that some y ears ago th e Mas
sachusetts Legislature added the words " g ive away" to the 
law on transfers, so as to make it a mi sdemeanor fo r a p er
son to give away a transfer. It was found th a t places 
known as exchanges would be established in bar r ooms . 
They consisted of a box with a slot. A passenger on a car 
would ask for a transfer, and if h e did n ot u se it would 
throw it in this box, and pick out one that he did wish t o 
use. To make a case clear the company put a number 
of inspectors on the cars. The conductors were fore warn ed, 
and when they took a transfer from a pass=nger under sus
picion, the conductor, instead of putting the tran sfer in his 
left hand, would keep it in plain view until h e r ea ch ed the 
inspector who was in the rear of the car, and sh ow him 
the number of the transfer. Both of them then took a note of 
the number of the transfer. When a passenger who was 
receiving a transfer under suspicion left the ca r the inspector 
followed him and saw him give hi s transfer away. He 
would then follow the man who took it to hi s car, where 
the conductor would repeat the procedure o f h olding 
the transfer in his right hand, so that it co uld be identifi ed 
by both the conductor and th e in sp ector . Evide n ce was 
secured in thi s way against s ix prominent m er ch an ts. A ll 
pleaded guilty, and w er e fined from $ r8 to $20 each. Th ere 
was a g ood deal of ne wspaper not o ri ety about it . T h e com 
pany has had v ery little troubl e since . 

Mr. Hibbard, Toronto, said th ere was n o special law in 
th at city on th e subj ec t, but th e com pany h a<; not waite d 
for any law t o b e passe d. Som e yea r s ago th e con<luctor s 
would take almost a ny thing that a passen ger would offer. 
A bout three yea r s ago, h oweve r , th e comp any t r.ok up the 
subj'ec t seriouslv. A tra n sfer was prepar ed in which t h e 
co nrl 11 r to r punc hes out th e tim e a nd a lso t h e number of the 
ca r . T h e city was di vi<l e <l into section s, and th ese are also 
pun ch ed, so th a t it is no w possible t o tell the rou te that 
eac h passe n ger travels. Th e t ra n <;fe r s are checked, and 
th e conductors ar e g ra ded as t o th e num ber of defective 
t r an sfe r s w hich th ey accept , and th e res ul ts are posted o n 

a bull etin board. Art icles h ave b een pub li shed in the dai ly 
papers saying that conductor s had no power to adjust ques
tions of fa res, and urging any passenger who had a grievance, 
o r th ought th a t h e had b ee n g iven a defective tran sfer, not 
t o t ake it up with the rece ivin g con du ctor , bu t d irectly with 
th e company. The compa ny did not eiect for defective 
tran sfe r s, but t ook th e n am e and address of the passenger, 
and had him sum m on ed t o t h e poli ce cour t. If t h e magis
tra t e saw a ny elem ent of fra ud in th e case the offender was 
fin ed. 

On motion of M r. Page, th e r eport was accepted, and 
th e sub ject was laid on t he tabl e, to b e taken up again 
nex t yea r . T h e paper by George L. R adc liffe, on th e u se 
of m et al t ickets, was p ostponed un t il t h is m o rning. T h e 
m ee tin g t h en ad journed. 

-----·♦-----

CLAIM AGENTSt ASSOCIATION- CLOSING SESSION 

The closing session o f th e Cla im Agents' Association w as 
op en ed with th e r eading o f t h e paper entitled "Criminal 
Negligen ce o f E mpl oy ees; W h at is th e Best P o lic y t o 
Pursue in Such Cases?" by E. F. Schneider , general manager 
and claim agent of th e Clevelan d, Southw es t ern & Columbus 
Railway, Clev eland, Ohi o. 

C. B . Hardin r ead the paper in the ab senc e of M r. 
Schneider . The r ea ding of thi s p ap er w as followed w ith a 
written di scuss ion by W . 0. Stout , g eneral claim agent , 
Minneapolis divi sion Twin City Rapid Transit Company, 
Minneapoli s, Minn. Several of the m embers a lso en ga ged 
in a di scu ssion of thi s subj ec t . Mr. Hooper, of the Hooper
Holmes Bureau, then addre ssed th e as sociation relative t o 
the index bureau. as follows : 

"I apprehend there are quite a number of you here wh o 
have not yet been able to grasp the full scope o f this work 
that we are carrying on. This work was inaugurated in 
May last. and since that time we have received reports 
from 34 out of the 350 companies. Ten per cent practically 
of the s treet railway companies of thi s organization have 
availed them selves of th e u se of this bureau. During tho se 
fi ve and a half month s we have received from the variou s 
s treet railway companie s notices_ of 2,874 claims, and in 
175 cases we have been able to give them back informa
tion of simultaneous or prev ious claim records of some 
kind, m any of which, a t least, w ould be of u se t o th em . 
but of these 2.874, 2,467 h ave been contributed b y three 
companies, and the b alanc e of 407 have been contributed 
by th e other 31 companies, a v ery sm all averag e. Besides 
that, th e companies which have been reporting freely have 
out of the 175 ca ses whi ch we h ave g iven th em b ack again , 
received 125, a nd th e 31 companies r eporting 407 claim s 
h ave receive d item s of m or e or le ss inter es t fr om u s in so 
cases, ove r 12 p er cent of th e number o f cases t h ey h ave 
r ep orted t o u s; whil e th e three companies g ivi n g th e large 
number of r ep orts h ave r ece ived fu lly 7 p er cent of w h at 
th ey r eported. I give these figures t o indicate how much 
th e se rvice of th e bureau h as been u t ili zed up t o th e present 
tim e. 

"Th ere seem s to be a general idea that this work is pro
t ect ion against frau d, b u t t h at is not all of it. T h ere ar e 
ab ou t 7.000.000 insurance poli cies in fo rce in the Uni t ed 
States t o-d ay. Now it is very natural for a m an w h o has 
sp ra ined hi s ankle gett in g on or off a street car , if h e has 
an accident policy, to make appli cat ion for benefits under 
t ha t policy. He must , under hi s contract-that policy is a 
contr ;ic t-do certa in th ings. He must give immediate no
t ice of the injnry to the com panv; h e must fill out hlank s 
de t ail ing the nature of th e accident , the nature of the in
jnri es , the witnesses w h o can hear him out; ;111d he must 
prorh1ce a <;tatemen t, ma de by hi<; own phy<;ician. and signed 
h y t he physician and u nd er oath , as to the nature of the 
in jmies an d th e amoun t of disab ility. 

"Now to make his cla im valid , under his contract or pol -
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icy, t he beneficia ry under the p olicy m ust do the t hings 
which l s tated and on e or tw o other s, but if t ha t same 
man ha s re ceiv ed hi s in jury on a stree t car h e does not 
perhaps r epo rt immediately. S om etimes three or six 
month s or a yea r would elap se befor e any cl a im is m ade 
by him-too lat e for t he company to make a proper and 
th orough inves tigation. T hi s is par t icula rly t rue of the 
unjust and unfounded claim s. If , however, t he ra ilroad 
company is in possess ion of the abso lu te statem ent s, m any 
t ime s sworn to by the same m an w ho has m ade a claim 
for t he sam e accident again st a ca sualty company, and h e 
can get the possession of those papers and of tha t r ecord, 
you can see how immensely it wou ld help the stree t rai l
way cla im age nt t o se tt le that m an' s claim on a just and 
equit ab le bas is. 

"The in surance company also has the right to se nd its 
medical exa m ine r s as of ten as it d es ir es to examine t he 
person and the body of a cla imant t o determine t h e jus t
ness of his claim. In many, i f not all of the States, the 
railroad company cann ot do that. Hrer e is wher e coopera
t ion between the two lines of o r ganizat ions is so valuable. 
Wit hin the la st two or t h ree yea r s we have had roo or 
150 cases where the in surance company has bee n only t oo 
glad to coope rate with a ra ilroad subscriber to the bureau 
in making such examinations, always giving any info rma
tion that it has. 

"We have been at thi s wo rk since February, 1895. O ur 
experie nce has been that t he transportati on companies are 
really get ti ng m ore benefit from thi s wo rk than the casualty 
com panies ar e, in proportion to what it cos t s them and in 
propo rtion to the number of cl aims they have. The repo rt 
of the bureau fo r the past year- the year ending t he 1st day 
ot J uly-shows that we had 229,664 di sabilities reported t o 
u:; by t he different subscribers , and we found either simul
taneo us or previous records against these vari ous par t ies in 
9..::,842 cases , 40-4 per cent of t he claims reported to us. Dur
ing the same per iod, the rail road co mpanies, who only re
port fi led claims. received from us 22 pe r cent of what we 
call duplicat es ; tha t is, two or more r ecords on t he same man. 
I think you will realize how valuable it is to you to receive 
on an average in formation of other claims in , say, 7 per cent 
of your cases. If you receive but one out of 100 you are 
going , at least, to ge t information of much benefit . I t only 
cos t s five cents to repo rt a case. 

" I imagine from the report s that we have received that most 
of you have been reporting only the cases which you have 
thought were fraudul ent or in suit. It is wisdom for you t o 
spend five cent s when a man is injured on your road in order 
that you may be prepared for his cla im in case it shoul d 
co me in. I do not mean to say that you would get info rmation 
iu eve ry case that you r eport t o us, but you are going to ge t 
at leas t 7 per cent and in a little while about 22 per cent I 
think. ' 

"\Ve have at the present time 55 large ac tive casualty in
surance companies and 48 of the larges t st eam railro ads in the 
country cooperating in this work, reporting about 250.000 
claims a year to us. in addition to the 354 member s of thi s 
o r ganizat ion, mos t of whom are not r eportin g at all. No w 
there a re 456 corporations which each and every one of you 
can coopera te with in this work. In no other way can you 
do it except th rough this bureau with such a number 
as that . The price you pay, then , is, under our contract, 
fir st , fi ve cent s fo r every nam e you report to us. The other 
pr ice you pay is loyalty and goo d faith to the other sub
scriber s, and a small amount of labor. You are all supplied 
with blanks upon which to r eport. We have neve r yet had 
a case of bad fa ith upon the part of our subscribers." 

REMARKS 

T he amendments to the consti t ution and by-laws of the 
assoc iation providing for a change in the name of the asso
ciation to "American E lectric Railway Claim Agents ' As.so-

ciation," and the admission of associate members who are 
officers of member companies, were adopted. 

ELECTIO N OF OFFICERS 

The nominating committee presented the names of the fol
lowing gentlemen who were unanimously elected to serve as 
officers of the association for the ensuing year: 

P resident, H. V . Drown, gene ral claim agent, Public Service 
Railway, Ne,Yark, N . J. 

F irst vice-president, H. K. Bennett, claim agent, F itchburg 
& Leominster Street Railway, F itchburg, Mass. 

Second vice-president, C. A. Avant, claim agent, Birmingham 
Railway, Light & Power Company, Birmingham, Ala. 

Third vice-president, \Valter S. Heaton, claim agent, Los 
Angeles-Pacific Company, Los Angeles, Cal. 

Secreta ry and treasure r, B. B. Davis, claim agent, Columbus 
Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio. 

APPOI N Tl\I ENT OF COMM ITTEE 

T he fo llowing members were appointed by President Drown 
to serve on the executive committee for the following year: 

James R. P ratt, assistant general manager, U nited Railways 
& E lectric Company, Baltimore, M d. 

J ohn S. Reynolds, Boston, Mass. 
J. H. Handlon, claim agent, United Railroads, San Fran

cisco, Cal. 
vV. Tichenor, claim agent, T erre Haute, Indianapolis & East

ern Traction Company. 
T he committee en empbyment consists of the following 

members: 
R. H. Schoenen, claim agent, Lehigh Valley Transit Com

vany, A llentown, Pa. 
C. J. McLeer, claim agent , Schenectady Railway, Schenectady, 

k Y. 
Thomas A. Cole, claim agent, Los Angeles Railway, Lo, 

Angeles, Cal. 
T he committee on ways and means for 191 I includes: 
T. B. D onne lly, claim agent, West P enn Railways, Pitts

burgh, Pa. 
Charles B. Brunner, claim agent, E aston Transit Company, 

Easton, P a. 
C. B. Proctor, claim agent, Memphis Street Railway, Mem

phis, Tenn. 
C. H. Mathews, claim agent, Georgia R ailway & Electric 

Company, Atlanta, Ga. 
Upon the index commi ttee appointed for 1911 a re the fol

lowing gentlemen: 
H. R. Goshorn, gene ral claim agent, P hiladelphia Rapid 

Transit Company, P hiladelphia, Pa. 
B. B. Davis, claim agent, Columbus Railway & Light Com

pany, Columbus, Ohio. 
Cecil G. Rice, claim agent, P ittsburgh Railways, Pittsburgh, 

Pa. 
\ Villiam F . Weh, claim agent, Cleveland Railway, Cleveland, 

Ohio. 
R. E. McDougall, claim agent, Utica & Mohawk Valley Rail

way. 
A vote of thanks was given to the retiring officers, to the 

members of the banquet committee, and to the management of 
the Traymore H otel for the courteous treatment which it had 
accorded the association. A vote of regret was passed on the 

.absence of H. R. Goshorn, past-president, who is ill. 
A mot ion was made and carried that E . C. Carpenter should 

be elected an ex-offic io member of the executive committee. 
The meeting then adjourned. 

----·♦··------

A model of the Wellman airship up at the Inlet is on exhi
bition at the booth of the Consolidated Car Heating Com
pany. "Pegleg" Fa rmer is makin g ascensions every hour. A 
thermostat ic control of electric heater s is hatching chickens 
every littl e while. 
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WEDNESDAY MEETING OF THE ENGINEERING 
A~SOCIA TION 

President Harvie called the meeting to order at 9 :40 a. m., 
and the first ord er of business wa s the continuation of the 
discussion on t he report of th e committee on power genera
tion. 

C. 0. Mailloux, New York, refer red to the s tat em ent 
made in connection w ith th e subj ec t of forced draft that 
the "problem of h and ling fo rced-draft systems efficient ly 
in r a ilway power plant se rvice comes back to getting fire
men to fire well a t the va rying rates w hich are required 
by the varying loads." It is much easier, h e sa id , just to 
meet th e demand for steam w hen th e load is s t ea dy than 
when it varies wid ely, a nd tha t is o n e reason w hy th e CO2 
recorder is more va luab le in a sta tion carrying a ligh ting 
load tha n in a r ailway station. Constant stea m pressu re 
has an important bearing on the economy of compound 
engines and there is also a particular pressure which g ives 
the best economy in s t eam turbine s. When the steam 
pressure in the b o iler s t art s to fa ll , the u su al p ractice is 
to open the damp er and put on more coal. Very often 
this r esults in hole s in the fi r e which reduce the effici ency 
and do not increase the output. \Vh en t he pressu r e gets 
too high, the first thing which is done is to close the 
dampers and thi s leaves a n insufficient supply of air for 
the combu stion of th e coal a lr eady in th e furnac e. Conse
quently the gases contain a larger proportion of CO2. 
Under practical operating conditions. th e speaker believed 
that the percenta ge of CO~ was far from being a fai r in
dex of boiler efficiency. Efficiency, after a ll , was a sec
ondary consideration in boiler operat ion. The primary 
function of t he b oil ers is to supply th e amount o f steam 
necessary. Sometimes the efforts of the firemen to obtain 
high efficiency are worse than u seless, hecause in th e at
tempt to attain a high effic iency the proper operat ion of 
the plant is interfered with . Improper control of the 
dampers is re sponsibl e for m or e loss of efficiency than any 
other detail of operation of boilers. Automatic damper 
control devices are not very sa tisfactory. The best method 
is to have a sys tem of signals connecting the boi ler room 
with the switchboa rd so that th e firemen can control the 
dampers under in st ructions from the switchboard operator 
who sees th e load fluctuations . The boiler room is entitl ed 
to rece ive as much a tt ention in this respect as t he engine 
room. Damper control sh ould n ot b e r egul at ed solely with 
referenc e to the CO2 in the flu e gases. The first thing 
which th e dampers sh ould control is the steam pressure 
and the second essential in their m anipulation is to control 
the vo lume of steam produced in the boiler. Because a 
sati sfact or y steam flow_ m eter ha s n ot yet be en developed, 
tt is practica lly imposs ihle_ t o determine accura tely th e 
amount of steam w hich is being generated by the boiler. 
The quantity of feed water is not an accurate index. Mr. 
Scott had t old th e speaker of in stances in wh ich two 
boilers of 1500 hp eac h h ad been fo und to be op erating at 
ve ry different r a t es of production, one giving 500 h p and 
th e other 2,000 hp . Boiler effic iency was the mo st impor- · 
tant elem ent in a hoiler plant. Every increase in the 
effici ency of the boiler is multipl ied at the swit chboard in 
th e ratio of the efficiency of th e entire p lant. 

William Roherts, Akron. Oh io, sa id t hat exhau st steam 
turhines were lik e the first s t o rage hatteries . Unfortu
na t ely, some of th em had been put in plac es wh ere t h ey 
did not prodt1 ce t h e result s expected. Referring to the 
deve lopm ent of steam meter s, h e did not see that any 
great progress h ad b een mad e du r ing the past three y ears. 
Progress was hein g mad e in the developm ent of rel iab le 
and accurate flue gas ana lyzers. 

On motion t h e report of the co mmittee wa s accep t ed. 
Pres ident Harvie t hen ;i nn ounce d tha t it wa s with much 

regret that h e h ad to present to th e as sociatio n the fo l-

lowing letter of resignation from John W . Corning , the 
secretary and treasurer of the association. 

"OcT. ro, 19 10. 

"To the Acting President and Members of the American Street 
& l nterurban Rai lway Engineering Association. 
"GENTLEMEN :-Owing to increase in my duties with the 

compa ny with wh ich I am conn ected, I fee l it incumbent 
up0rn me to tender you my resignation as secretary
treasurer. 

(Signed) "J oHN \ V. CORNING, Secretary-Treasurer." 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EQUIPM ENT 

J ohn L inda ll , Boston, prese nt ed th e report of the com 
mittee on equipm ent . He said that in taki ng up th e sub
ject of car-body design it had been suggested that the 
c,ommitt ee und ertak e the design of a car g iving co n sid era
tion onl y to weight ,a nd strengt h, but it was ea rly con
cluded that thi s would be of no practical value, as cars 
must be designed primarily to be sa fe, com fortable and con
venient. Weight was imp ortant, but a seconda ry con sidera
t ion. He bel ieved tha t s till further improveme n t could be 
made in reducin g the we ight of car s by better de sign, 
bett er material and a close r check o f the weights of all 
pa rt s of the car and its equipme nt. Referring to the recom
mendati ons on stee l wheels, he said that, on account of the 
necessity for k eep in g car steps as low as po ss ibl e and on 
account of the saving in weight, the committee had recom
m ended dropping ce rta in sizes o f s t ee l w h eels with rims 
3 in. thick from the list o,f proposed standard sizes. The 
committee had be en unable to m ake a th orough s tudy of 
gears and pinions, but it was evident to everyone that the 
pract ice of con sidering o nly t he m ec ha nica l s tren g th of the 
t eet h is in sufficient . Cons ide ratio n sh ould be g iven to the 
effect of wear on the teeth and also the effect of wear in 
th e a rm ature and ax le bearings. 

M. V. Ayres, Worcester, referred to the table of weights of 
three ca rs arranged on the basis of pounds per passenger seat 
a n d pound s p er square foot of flo o r ar ea. H e t h ought that 
th e weight per square foot of floor area was a much better 
unit for comparison than the weight per pa'-se n ger seat. 

vV. Thorn, Chicago, pointed out that the distance between 
centera of cross seats had an important bearing on the total 
floor area r equired to install any given number of seats. T he 
distance between centers of seats varied from 29 ½ in. to 33 in. 
He thought that many cars are equipped with too much horse
power to the motors. The manufacturer s of the equipments 
were incl ined to recommend sizes a little la rger than necessary 
in order to be on the safe side. He referred to the use of 
aluminum 6heets for interior head linings. which have been 
tried on a number of ca rs. The principal ob jection to the use 
of aluminum was that it was almost impossible to varnish it. 
Considerable \\·eight was saved by its use. He did not believe 
that the plain app ,:, arance of an arche<l roof was a valid objec
tion to th is type of const ruction. 

\V. H. McAlon ey, DenYer. said that the nse of fa re boxes 
and other prepayment clevic:e., on the platforms of cars re
quired the platforms to be made exceedingly heavy and strong. 
\Vith regard t o bolsters, he had been using cast-steel bolsters 
for the past three years and had saved con siclerahle weight 
over the ordinary bui lt -up bolster. The cast-steel bolsters are 
very rigid and no trouble is experienced with noise. He be
li eved that the arch-roof construction was going to come into 
general use, but the problem of ventil ation and th e locat ion 
of destination sign s we re matters to be worked out . For city 
cars he believed that plate glass was not only a luxury, but 
it was con siderably heavier than ordinary window glass, and 
when used in drop sashes was very likely to hreak. 

Samuel Curwen, J. G. Bri ll Company, sa id that the question 
of standardization in car con struction was the most important 
problem of the day. T he condition of the track over which 
the ca rs are to he operated had an important bearing on the 
const ruction of the car. On a perfect track a much lighter 
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car could be run without serious deterioration than on a worn
out track. ·with regard to the distance between seats, he 
thought that this could be reduced to 29 in . without incon
veni ence to the passengers. The relative mer its of the plain 
a rch roof and the monitor-deck roof were largely a matter 
of t aste. 13y using mechanical venti lation no trouble should 
be experienced on this score. In India and other hot coun tries 
where it is necessary to have good ven ti lation in o rde r to keep 
the car moderatly cool the roofs we re made double and a 
current of air ,vas circulated between the upper and lower 
layers by a mechanical device. 

At the present time hardly any two cars are bui lt alike. vVhen 
this wide vari at ion in designs is brought to the attention of a 
purcha$er, he gets the idea at once that his conditions likew ise 
a re d ifferen t from.those in other citi es an d he wants a specia l 
design of car. The speaker did not believe that the conditions 
differed so very much in different cities, and thought it would be 
possible to come to standards in car con struction which would 
be not merely standards of length or other de tail dimensions, 
but would be comp lete standard design s. As a means of d e
creasing the weight of prepayment cars with long platforms 
Mr._ Curwen suggested moving the truck centers out as far as 
possible so as to decrease the leverage of the overhanging ends . 

H. H. Adams, New York, discussed the report of the com
mittee on equi pment at length. He thought that the items 
that go to make up the complete car equipment should be sub
divided as to the car body, trucks, electrical equipment and air 
brakes. The ca r-body weight should be given comp·lete without 
any of t-he other pa rts, but should include such items as wir
ing, lamp fixtures and switches, etc., together with the neces
sary brake levers and the brake rods. The electrical equipment 
should include the complete weights of motors with gears and 
gear cases and the balance of the electrical equipment on the 
car, such as controllers, resistances, cabl es, conduit, etc. In 
the insta llation of equipment on the cars considerable saving in 
weight can be made. In a recent study of this question Mr. 
Adams fo und that by combining three resistance boxes into 
two and by the us e of a l ighter end pla te in 5tea d of h eavy end 
castings a great reduction was made in the weight. Th e size 
of the ·hanger s used to support apparatus under the car body can 
also be studied carefully with good results. In on ei instance a 
reduction of at least 600 lb. in the weight of the material re
quired for the installation of the apparatus under the car was 
made. Lighter conduit probably could be used for !he car wir
ing. I\lany air reservoirs are two or three times as heavy as 
they need to be for the pressure which they are required to 
carry. The manufacturers of car-heating apparatus can a ss ist 
materially in lightening their product by the use of pressed 
steel in stead of cast iron. With modern cont roll t rs of the 
K-35 type it would be possible to reduce the weight by using 
aluminum backs on th e controller case. \Vith older types of 
controllers, however, the back is used in conjuncti on with the 
magne tic circuit and consequently it cannot be made of alumi
num. \Vith regard to the r ecommendations of the committee 
as to comparisons· of car weights on the basis of weight per 
seat and weight per square foot, Mr. Adams thought that in 
each case a description of the car and its equipment should 
accompany a statement of the weights in order to make an in
telligent study of the subject. 

The am ount of paint that goe.s on a car varies with the 
type and size of the car, but it runs as high as 6oo lb. for· 
cars of large size. L ead paints are exceedingly heavy and 
their use sh ould be limited whereve r possible. T he weight 
of the fini sh on the headl ining is considerable. In one par
ticular car the u se of paint as against a va rn ished natural 
finish rep resented a differ ence of 27 lb. in weight. Expressed 
in terms of_ weight per sqna ~e foo t , a lead-pai n t finish weighs 
r.75 oz. more than a natural varnish fin ish. The under side 
of the platform hoods on cars is u sually finis hed with lead 
paint. It might be advisab le to go back to t h e old pract ice 
of finis hing these parts in t h e n atural wood. Anoth er sm all 
item is th e weight of t he signs which are pri nted and fra med 

in t he ca rs. P r inted aluminum signs have an att ract ive ap
pearance, are eas ily clea ned and effect a materia l reduct ion 
in the weight . He figured t hat the substi tu t ion of alum inum 
sig ns for glass-covered signs effected a savi ng per car o f 
40 cent s per year. In the con struction of car bodies con
siderable reduction in weight can be accomplish ed by using 
special sectio ns of press ed or structural steel. A nother 
place whe re it is po ss ible to make some reduction is in the 
flooring. By groovin g out the und erside of the floo r boards 
sufficient strength w ill s till be left to mee t t he requ irem ents 
of st iffness. 

Will iam Robe r ts, Akro n, O hio, sa id that in th e car s on his 
road the distance be t ween seat centers had r ecently been 
increased from 32 in. to 34 in., and t ha t t h e width of th e 
seats had been inc r eased to 40 in. by reduc ing t he width of 
the aisle from 23 in. to 19½ in. T h is change had been ap
preciated by the operating depar tm ent and by the traveling 
public. W here a ca r is used fo r long-dist ance trave l the 
spacing of the sea t s was m ost important and the width of 
the ais le was of secondary impor tance. He d id n ot believe 
that any attempt should be made to reduce th e weight of 
ca rs by decreasing th e size of the axles. 

F . R. P hilli ps, P ittsburgh, in r eply to a questi on about the 
experience with side-rod truck s, said that the power consump
tion with these t ru cks was conside rably less than the power 
consumed by four motors of equi valent size. The additional 
maintenance of the side rods was probably offset by the 
lower maintenance of the two-motor equi pment. The side
rod cars did not ri de as easily as the ca rs equipped with four 
motors. \ Vith reference to the relati ve meri ts of steel and 
wooden cars, he said that hi s company started with steel under
frames and is now having cars buil t with steel roof s. Tht> 
next development would probably be cars made entirely of 
metal. His experience was that the plates in the side girders 
had litt le or no part in carrying the load on the car. T he side 
sill, the belt rail and the posts carry the load as a built-up 

, truss. T he bolste rs on the new steel ca rs of the Pittsburg 
Ra ilways were formed of pressed steel shapes ; for a 45-ft. car 
the bolster weighs but 120 lb. 

DISCUSSION ON WHEELS 

C. G. Bacon, Jr., Ca rnegie Stee l Company, submitted a writ
ten discussion on steel wheels. Assuming tha t" the conclu
sions in the committee renort ~re correct, that is that the net 
cost of a two-wear wheel is $21.05 and that the cost of the 
one-wea r wheel is $17.25, he made some comparisons based on 
c: ctual mileage records. 

T he two-wear whee l of the type unde r considera tion weighs 
515 lb. when new, and 358 lb. when scrapped after a life of 
125,000 miles; it had an average operating weight of 437 lb. 
The one-wear wheel of the same type weighed 465 lb. when 
new and 384 lb. when scrapped after a life of 75,000 miles; it 
had an average opera ting weight of 425 lb. If the cost of 
hauling dead weight was 5 cents per lb. a yea r, and this was 
multiplied by the factor 1.88, the cost per lb. of hauling weight 
in the wheels was 9-4 cents. The average operating weight 
of the two-wear wheel multipli ed by the cost of power, 9.4 
cents per lb. and by the estimated life as given by the com
mittee would show a total cost for hauling of $96.34. This 
added to the net cost of the wheel, made a t otal cost of $u7.39 
for 125,000 miles, or a cost of $;).39 per 10,000 miles. On the 
same basis, a one-wear wheel cost $9.80 per 10,000 miles, or 41 
cents more than the two-wear wheel. It should not be assumed 
that because the one-wear wheel weighed less than the two
wear wheel ther e was any appreciable difference in the 
cost. The one-wear wheel 33 in. in di ameter would cost as 
much if not more to manu fac ture than the two-wear wheel. 
If the two types of wheels were considered on the same basis 
of fi r st cos t, the difference in favo r of the two-wear wheel 
would be even g reater than 41 cents per 10.000 wheel miles. 

l\.f r. Dacon earnestly urged that no action be taken by the 
association at this time with regard to endorsing one-wear 
wheels as more economical than two-wear wheels. The manu-
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facturers of \\'heels had no selfish motive in recommending 
the two-wear wheel, as it would be to their advantage to sell 
twice as many one-wear wheels. The speaker felt that the 
best int '? rcst s of all concerned required that further investi 
gation be made before any action is taken in altering the 
present standard practice. 

W. P. Barba, Midvale Steel Company, briefly desc ribed the 
method of manufacture of steel wheels and said that it was 
almost impossible to roll wheels with rims less than 1¼ in. 
thick. H e suggested that experiment s be made during the 
coming year with one- li fe whee ls to ·see if they gave the 
service claimed for them, and also that the structure of the 
wheels be carefully studied. He was sure that the cost of 
rolling a wheel with a thin rim would be great c-.r than the 
cost of a wheel with a thick rim. The cost of the weight of 
metal was nothing. His company had had inquiries for 
wheels with rims as thin as I ¼ in. He did not know wh '.:' re 
any more weight could be taken o ff o f the present types of 
wheels. 

N. W. Storer, vVestinghouse Electric & l\ Ianu fact urin g Com
pany, in sp '~aking from the standpoint of the manufacturer of 
motors, thought that there would be a distinct advantage in 
favor of the one-,,·ear wheels. The wheel of smaller diameter 
would enable a larg 0 r gear ratio to be used, and hence the 
power consumption would be less. He thought that a motor 
designed for higher speed for a given output could be used 
with a one-wear whe 0 l. 

C. 0. Mailloux, New York. said that the energy absorbed 
by the wheel depended not so much upon the weight of the 
wheel as upon the distribution of th e metal. The radius o f 
gyration of ordinary car wheels ranged from 0.65 t o o 85 of 
the radius of the wheel. He took exception to the statement 
of the committee that weight carriecl in the wheel did not 
contribute to journal friction , but did contribute t o track 

friction. 
A. D. Campbell, Seattle, Wash., said that what was wan ted 

was a wheel which had greater resistance to flange wear. 
Very few wheels were turned on account of wear of the 
tread. l\Iuch of the flange \\"ear took place on straight track 
because of the tendency of the truck t o move sidewise. He 
thought that some of this wear could be eliminated if better 
side and center bearings wer <>. employed. 

M. V. Ayres, Worcester, Mass. , in reply to the remarks of 
Mr. Barba, said that Mr. Benedict, of A lbany, did inten d to 
carry out the ex perimental tests with li ght wheels which Mr. 
Barba recomm ended, but he was unabl e to do so because he 
could not get the wheel. Referring to Mr. M aill oux 's r emarks 
about the radius of gyration, he said that it was on ly nece s
sary to consider in this case the radius of gyration of th e 
metal which would be removed from the rim. That m etal would 
be located approximately 15 in. from the center of th e wheel. 

Th e section of the report of the committee on stee l wheels 
was accepted and referred to th e committee o n standards. 
The section of the report r elatin g to a mount in g gage for 
wheel s was al so referred to the committee on stan dards, as 
was the section on gears and pinion s and spec ification s for 
wrought-iron bars. 

HEAVY ELECTRIC TRACTION- DI SCUSSION ON AXLES 

The report of the committee on heavy elect ric traction 
was presented by Mr. Doyle, who asked Mr. Barba t o give 
a brief description of the h eat trea tment of ax les. 

Mr. Barba said that heat treatment was simply the pro
cess of oil tempering and coolin g applied to inh erently goo d 
steel of proper compostion in o rder to get the molecul es 
of the metal a rran ged so that they would offe r the g reates t 
s1iffncss and res istance under the bendin g strain s to which they 
we re subj ected in an axle und er a car. Steel, as it came in 
the form of an ingot, was a g ranular substa nce whi ch might 
he r ep resented by a pile o f bricks without mortar. Th e sur
faces were easy to cleave apart. H eat treatme nt put th e g rain s 
into a condition which might be illu stra t ed by interlocking 

th e fingers of each hand and bringing the palms toget her. 
A ft er th e stee l was hea ted, it would not break apart. The 
fi ner the granular structure, the greater was th e resistance to 
rupture. A ll th at h ea t treatment required was intell igent use 
C'f the heat-contro lling instrum ent. The specification recom
mended by th e committee \Youlcl absolutely insure that axles 
o ft ered by th e manufacturer fo r in spectio n and acceptan ce as 
heat-treated mat12 rial actual1y had been given proper heat 
treatment. 

W . A. Bostw ick. Carnegie S tee l Co mpany, said that whi le he 
nacl not hee1i in [ull 8ccorcl with a ll of the specillc'.ltion p ro
posed by the committee, at the same time he wished to assu re all 
thnse pr cse11t that th e 5pecification would r Lsult in compan;.-:s 
obta ini11g the ve1y be st carbon steel axles fo r u,:;e in heavy 
SCr\'ICe. 

J. L. R eplogle, Cambria S'eel Company, said that since the 
Denver convention the va rious m anufacturers had been in con
sultation with Mr. Doyle and their ideas were i1xorpo ratecl in 
this specificat ion. with which they were in ent ire accord. He 
believed that ~evc re e:cl tric ~raction service required some thing 
better fo r axle stee l than steam railroad service, part:cularly 
because of th e high gyration st r essing clue to the motor being 
attached to the ax le. 

Frank S. Slocum, J ones & Laughlin Stee l Company, sa id that 
his company had n ot been invit ed to the con ference s of the 
committee. Before any of-fi cial action was taken in regard to 
hammered heat treat ed axle s, it sh ould be know n on behalf <)f 

his company th at it had been man ufactu ring cold rolled rail way 
ax les for se\'eral years. His company would be pl eased to co
ope rat e with the committee in any way the latter thought desir
able in the effort to fo rmulate satisfactory specifica ' ions. 

J. S. Doyle said that the cons ideration by the association of 
the specifi cations for heat-treated axles did not debar any com
pany from buying cold-rolled steel if they so desi red. The 
c:omrni ttee was no~ t ryinp· tc, discredit in any way the use of dny 
material now being furni shed. 

COMMITTEE ON N OMINATIONS 

The president appointed the fo llowing committee on nomina
tion s to r eport a t the meeting on Friday: J. \V. Corning, Bos
ton ; William R obert s, Akron, Ohio; G. H. Kelsay, Anderson, 
Incl. ; Charles H ewitt, Philadelphia; L. vV. J acqu es, Fort vVayne, 
Ind., an d A T . Clark, Baltimore. 

The meeting then adjourned until the aftern oon, with the 
understan ding that the di scuss ion on the report of the committee 
on heaYy electri c traction should be continuer!. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

President Harvie called the meeting to order at 2:30 p. 
m. and. the di scu ss io n of th e r epo rt of the co mmittee on 
heavy electric traction was r esumed. 

J . S. Doyl e explained tha t E. B. Katte, New Yo rk Cen t ral 
& Hudson Rive r Railroad, w h o wrote t h e sec ti on of the 
report r eferring t o loca ti on of third rail, was un ab le to be 
present at th e m ee tin g on vVeclne sday, but that h e had 
written askin g that th e r eco mm en dation s co n ce rnin g th e 
location o f the third rail should be laid on the table for the 
present, owin g to the fact th at th e A m erica n R ai lway 
E n gineerin g and Mai nt enan ce of \Vay A ss oc iatio n did n ot 
agr ee with the r eco mm endati o n s contain ed in th e r eport. 

H . N. Latey, New York. criti.cisecl th e w ordin g of the 
definition of gage of the third rail. H e sa id that th e defi ni 
ti o n con templ ated a st andard rail sectio n, h11t th a t with a rail 
section havin g a h evelecl edge, such a s is u sed in the IIucl son 
tunn els, it woul d h e clif-ficult t o d efi n e the gage li mit. He 
also objected to defi nition No. II of "t hird- rail coverin g," 
o n th e ground that th e pa rt d efi n e<! was int ended to prot ect 
the third -ra il sh oe. H e a lso thoug ht that in dcGnitinn No. 

· r.1 th n words "shoe incline" should be "side incline." 
Mr. Doyle accep t ed th ese criti cisms an rl explained that 

Mr. Katte wo uld h e in At lan tic City o n Friclav, and that 
he hoped th e di scuss ion wnuld not lw fi nished until 
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such tim e a s Mr. Ka tte could b e pre se nt. Refe r r ing to th e 
spec ification s for h ea t t r eated axles a ga in, h e t h ou ght t h a t 
in t he fu ture a ny com m it tees appointed t o con sider m etal
lu rg ica l qu est io ns in connec t io n with standa rds sh ould work 
w ith a jo int committee of the America n Society for Testi ng 
Mat erial s. 

C. F . A dam s said that su ch a p lan would b e o f t h e g r eatest 
va lue t o t h e Am eri can S ociety for T es tin g l\fateria ls, a nd 
that it w ould b e a good p la n to w ithh o ld fi n al ad op tio n of 
the sp·ecificat ions for heat- treat ed ax les unt il a conference 
coul d b e h eld w ith a committ ee a ppoin t ed by t h e A m erican 
Soc ie ty fo r T estin g M a t eri a ls. 

M r. Bostwick outlin ed the m eth ods pu r su ed by t h e com 
m ittees of t h e Society for Testing M a ter ials . T h es e com
mittees con sist o f a join t r ep res en ta tio n of t he manu 
facturer s and consumers of mat er ia l- T h e ch airm an of each 
commit t ee mu st b e either a consum er or a d es ig nin g o r 
consulting en g in eer. On b ehalf of th e America n Societ y 
fo r Testin g Materia ls, of w hich h e was an executive com 
mittee m em ber , he sa id that the society would b e g lad t o 
wo rk in harm ony with the Engineer in g A ssociation in a ll 
m a tter s of com mon in te res t . 

M r . S t even son , sa id tha t th e Ame rican Society fo r Te st
m g M a t er ia ls n ow had a sub-commi ttee o n specification s for 
ro ll ed s t eel w h ee ls w h ich h ad b een at w o r k fo r nearly a 
yea r and a h alf. The committee expec t ed to su bmit specifi
ca tion s n ext J u n e. 

H. H . Adam s m ov ed th at th e pre sid en t of th e E n g in eerin g 
Associa ti on b e au th orized to communi cate w ith the secretary 
of th e A m erican A ssociation fo r Tes t in g M a teria ls a n d 
determi ne the prope r procedure for t h e app o intment o f a 
co m m ittee to wor k in conjunctio n w it h t h at soc iety in con
nect ion with specifi cati on s fo r h eat-t r eated axles, and that 
th e president be g iven powe r to appo int su ch a com m ittee . 
T h e m o t ion w as carr ied. 

H . H . Adam s. cha irm an of t h e sup ervi sing committ ee of 
th e El ectric Rai lway Dict ion a ry. w hich is beng publi ~h ed 
by t he McGraw Publshin g Com pan y, d escrib ed br ie fly t h e 
purpose and arran gem ent of th e di ct ionary. 

POWER DISTRIBUTION 

A. F. Hovey, in p resenting th e r e1,0 r t of th e commit tee 
on po wer dis trib uti on , explain ed th a t t h e committ ee had 
been at a disa dvant age on account o f th e death of l\1r. Hey
wood, c hairma n of the committ ee, a n d th a t it was able to 
h o ld o nly o n e m eet in g p rior t o th e conventi on. T wo m eet
ings !~a d l~ee n held a t At lantic City s ince t he convention 
bega n to tak e up som e o f th e m at te r 5 r efe rred t o in th e 
specificat ion s fo r ca bles and th e si:ec ifica ti on s fo r over h ead 
crossin gs. Th e sp ec ifica tion s fo r cab les, as prin ted , a r e cor
rect, with the fo llowing addit ion an d omissions: In the speci
ficatio ns fo r high t ension th ree-co1~duct or pauer cables, 
under the sub-head " In sulat ion,' ' th ere h aYe b een added to 
the fir s t paragraph th e wo rd5: "with jute fi :J in g in t h e val
leys for m ed by th e separ at e con duct o rs." 

The sect io n on "Braid '' has bee n omit t ed. 
The raragraph u nder t h e h ea d '' In spection" h as been 

omitted. 
In the specifica t ion s fo r r ubber com noun cl, w hich a re 

practically th e same as have b een used fo r som e ye a r s by 
t h e Rai lway Signa l Associatio n, a chan ge h as b een made 
in t he secon d pa ragraph under the h·ead ing "T ests. " The 
words "free access to th e rlace of m anu fac tu r e" h ave b een 
cha nge d to r ead. '' th e m anufacture r 5ha ll g ive an o ppo r 
t unity to test a t a ll necessar y tim es." 

U n de r t h e snec ificat ion s for un dergroun d feeder s , t h e t e5 t 
requirem e nt h as b een r edu ced from 8 .000 volts to 5,000 

volt s . T h e secti on o n " Braid " h as b een om itted. A para
g raph has b een ad rlPcl a t th e en d of the spec ifica tion r eadin g 
as fo ll ows : " No splice s are to b e .all owe d be twee n t h e m a n
h o les, a nd bu t on e sdice per cabl e w ill be a11 ow ed in each 
m a nho le ." A par agraph o n "Reels" ha s al so b ee n a dded, 

r ead in g a s fo llows: "The man ufac tu re r s w ill be r espon sible 
., 1 ·c , ls and flagging." 

U nder th e sect io n on "Pr o tecto r s " t h e committ ee h a& 
omi tte d t h e wor d "splice." The committee has al so decid ed 
to om it t h e la s t parag rap h un der th e h ead ing of " Bo nd in g." 

George H . Hi ll p resent ed some cr iti cisms of the specifica
ti ons fo r paper cables which had been handed to h im by 
Vvallace Cla rk, General E lectric Company. Mr. Clar k sug
gested that t he r equirem ent o f 98.5 per cen t. con ductivity was 
rather h igh . Th e manufactu rer to meet th is speci fi cat ion 
would have to ma k e th e conducti vity conside rably h igher 
Lhan 98.5 per cent in o rder to avoid the po ss ibility of 
obj cctio ;1 fr om other causes. W ith rega rd t o t he specifica
t ion fo r the twi sti ng t est , M r. Clar k suggested that t hi s be 
m odifi ed so that on e complete twist should be made in a 
length of con ducto r equal to 25 times the diam et er o f the 
conductor . T his was the u sual rule in making up cable. 
H e also suggested that th e thickness of the insulat io n be 
ar ran ged on a sliding scale, somewhat s imilar t o the cable 
spec ifica tion s prepared by the Power Cable Engineer s' Asso
ciation. T he sam e cri t icism applies t o th e lead covering, 
which is o rdinar ily made of differ ent thickn esses for different 
s izes of cable. M r . Cla r k th ought that the parag raph relat
ing to the guarantee could be made m ore clear. 

G. Vv. P almer, Boston, th ou ght that 98.5 p er cent con
ductivi ty fo r copper which made up the cable was none too 
high . He th ought that the paragraph relating t o the taking 
of a sample of th e lead sheath from each 2,000 ft. of the 
cable should be m odified b ecause cable s wer e often bou ght 
in sho r t er lengths. U nde r the section which specified the 
maximum numb er of amper es which the cable was intended 
to carry, MJr. Palmer th o ught that it sh ould be stated whether 
continuou s or alte rnating cu rrent was t o be transmited. 

E. N. L ake, Chicago, said that hi s experience had shown 
t hat soft d raw n copper wire would test from 99 to IOI per 
cent conducti vity by th e Matthiesen standard. The practice 
in Chicago had been to specify, fo r cabl es which were not 
subj ected t o any particular m echanical st r ain , a conductivity 
of 99 per cent. and the manufacturers had had no difficulty 
in mak in g cables which confo rmed t o thi s r equirement. 
\1/ith rega rd t o th e all owable va riat ions in the fini sh ed size 
of the condudo r s in t he cable, hi s p ractice had been t o per
m it a variation o f only two per ce nt. above and below. In 
recen t spec ifi cat ion s, he had r equir ed the dies to be one per 
cent unde r size a t th e beginning of the d rawing, and they 
we r e di sca rd ed when they exceed ed t h e exact size by two 
per ce nt. H e did not find in the specificat ions anything 
about the r esist ance of the insula tion. In comparing the 
practi ce of a numb er of different com panies, h e had ob
served a wide va ria t ion wi th r egard to the insulat ion of the 
indi vidual condu ctor s and the i115ulati on between th e conduc
tors and t h e sheath. H e th ought it was practicable t o specify 
the r elat ion between t h ese two clements of the insulation in 
a cable. In hi s opin ion, it would be desi r able to make fur
ther study of the ques t io n of protect io n of the cable sheaths 
by bonding the sheath s in t he manhole; and by means of 
aux iliary re turn cables fro m the manholes t o the power 
hou se. 

Mr. P al mer thou ght that th e contractor was the one to 
bond the sheaths of t he cables . In his opinion all of the 
cable shea th s sh oul d be bonded together , thus making an 
even di stribu tion of th e st ray current s which are carried by 
th e cables. 

Mr. Lake sa id that inasmuch as lead had a ver y much 
lower conductivity than copper , it was not poss ible to carry 
an excess ive amount of r eturn current through the cable 
sh eath s alone. If any shor t circuit occurred, the sheaths 
wo uld be burned out. 

E. J. Dunne, P ublic Ser vice R ailway, said that it was his 
p racti ce t o bond all cables togeth er within the dangerous 
zones. A fu se was in s erted between the cables and th e bond 
to th e r eturn track circuit. 
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.-\ s a ru le, the cable sheath s were b ond ed t o the track 
return circuit w herever th ere wa s a differenee o f poten
tial. In addition, h e made it a practice to run an ind e
pendent eopper return circuit t o protect th e eabl e. 

J. vV. Corning, Boston, sa id that hi s company bonded 
the s heaths in eve ry manh ole a nd al s o a t th e power st a
t ions w h ere th e cables come into th e ba sem ent. A relay 
in the power h o use caused a be ll to rin g, in case one uf 
the cable s was grounded. Some yea rs ago, h e had made 
some tes ts w hich showed t hat about 6 amperes per 
she a th fl owed und er n ormal conditi on s. Th is might be 
increased to 8 o r IO amp er es durin g peak loa ds. He d id 
no t bon d th e ca ble sh eaths to the track. 

.G. W . Palmer, Boston, said t hat all of hi s cable s we re 
bonded at every manh ole, and that a t th e power s tat ion 
a con n ecti on was made to th e n egative bus throug-h a 
recording ammeter, which kept a constant r eeo rd of th e 
fl ow of c,urrent. H e had known of ca ses in which as 
much as 250 ampere s fl owed in t h e sheath s of 3 cables. 

A. F . Hovey, New York, said that hi s practice was ve r y 
similar to t ha t o f Mr. Lake and l\Ir. Palmer. 

Th e r eport of the committee was accepted with the 
thanks of th e association. 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR OVERHEAD CROSSINGS 

A. F. Hovey prese nt ed th e suppl em entary rep ort on 
overhead cross in gs w hich he sa id wa s a p r elimina ry 
draft of a proposed specificat ion w hich had been se nt him 
by R. D. K u nz, ch airm an of th e comm ittee of the Ameri
can R ailway Enginee rin g & Maint enan ce of Way Associa
tion, which had be en con sidering- th e s ubject. A t a me et
ing of th e committee on power di st ribution , the speci
ficati ons w er e carefully gone over , a n d changes were su g
gested in alm ost every paragraph. The specifieati ons h ad 
been drawn from th e standpoint of th e steam r ailroad 
,nd as presented they would entail many hardships on 
electric ra il ways. Mr. H ovey asked that the Engineer
ing Association instruct the committe.: to return th e speei
ficati on t o Mr. Kuntz and to suggest any changes w hich 
the Engin eering Association thought sho uld be made. 

On motion, the eommittee was in structed to consider the 
matter during the com in g year. 

Mr. Hovey then outlined fo r th e benefit of those pr es
ent the principal changes which th e committe e had in 
mind to sugge st, in order t o m ake t h e speeifications m ore 
fair to th e eleetrie railw~y s. 

Th e pres ident called th e atten tion of the m embers to 
the fact tha t T hur~dav was th e day set anart for the exam 
ination of th e exhibits, and he expressed the wish that all 
of those in attendanc e a t the con ven t ion would make the 
most of th eir opportunity t o see th e many new device s 
which were b eing exhibited fo r th e fir ct time. 

The meeting th en adjourned. 

----·♦··..__ __ _ 

A TALK ON RAIL JOINTS 

J ohn Ker win. superint en dent of t r ack s and bui ldi n gs, 
Detroit United Railway, h as sent t o th e eonvention two 
joints of the 9-in. 98-lb. Lorain Steel Company rail that 
were put in place in the spring of 1895 in the tracks of the 
Det roit United Railway on Woodward Avenue. One joint 
was taken from t h e track before a ny repairs were made. 
The secon d j oin t was repaired a n d ground an d then cut 
out of the traek and both join t s were b rou gh t t o Atlantic 
City. They arrived too late fo r Mr. Kerwin to exhib it them 
at the tim e the r ep ort of th e eommittee on way matter s was 
di scusse d on Tues day. Mr. Kerwin has h ad th e j oin ts 
pl aeed in Aqua rium Court Hall, w her e the m eetin gs of th e 
Eng ineerin g Assoe ia ti o n have b een h eld , and this morning 
at II o'clock h e w ill give a short talk to a ny en g in eer s w h o 
may b e interes ted in this subj ect, in w hich he will outline 
the savin g accompli shed by thi s m ethod of repair s in 

Detroit. A ll engineers of maintenance of way in attendan ce 
a t the convent ion ar e co rdially invited by th e way matters 
committee to be pre sent w hen Mr. Kerwin te ll s how he was 
fore ed to develop thi s me thod of jo in t r epairin g and the 
saving whieh has been effected by its u se. Mr. Kirwin will 
g ladly sh ow a ny visitor to De tro it more than 60 mi les of 
track that have been r epaired in the m anner shown. 

----·♦·----

MEETING OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Th e seco nd meeting of the Ame rican Street & Interurban 
Railway Associa ti on was held at the Greek Temple yesterday 
afte rnoon. 

President Shaw called the m eeting to o rd er at 2 :30 p. rn., 
and announced the appo intment o f th e fo llowing gentlemen 
as memb er s of the nominating co mmittee: C. Lo omis Allen, 
Ut ica: S. L . T one, Pitt sburgh : R. I. Todd, Indianapoli s: W. 
F. Kelly, Oakland: Wilford Phillip s, Winnipeg. 

H e next called for the report of the committee on welfare 
0f employees. Th e eommittee reported progress. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON I N TERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

AFFAIRS 

This report was presented by General Harries. It will be 
printed t o-rnorrnw. The report of the committee on insurance 
was also presented. It is published elsewhere in this issue, 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON P UBLIC RELA TIO NS 

C. Loomis Allen, chairman o f the committee on puhlk rela
tion s, reported that it had held two meetings during the
present year-one at the mid-year meeting of the exeeutive
committee. and the otl1cr in A tlantic City, during thi s con
vention period. At the fi rst meeting it was the sense of the 
members present that it would be interesting and useful t o the 
assoc1at1on to have an address on service work. It had not 
been possible, however, to bring thi s about at this time, but 
the committee hoped that at some future meeting of the asso
ciation it would be possible to do so. 

The mid-year meeting was also marked by the atten dance 
of representatives of the various State, sectional and national 
electric railway associations, at whieh joint meeting the ques
tion of closer co-operation be tween all assoeiations was 
thoroughly discussed, with the r esult that it was the unani
m ously expressed o pini on that the most favorable result s 
could be accompli sh ed th rough having the pr esidents of all 
street railway association s throu ghout America becom e mem
ber s of the committee on public r elati on s, a deci sion which 
was subsequent ly approved by the execut ive eomrn itt ee, and 
th e appointm ents afterward made. 

The mee tin g on T u esday, Oct. II. was the first meeting 
of the complete committee. T he only de finit e progress so 
fa r made had been the assembling in th e office o f the sec
reta ry of the assoeiation of the acts of State legislatures in 
force up to July I , 1910, in the Stat e;; and Territories. It 
could be r eadily app rec iated that this was a mass of legal 
documents wh ich it would not b e possible to present to tht 
members of thi s Association, but it had been gather ed and 
would be h eld fo r the use of the members who may desire 
any info rm at ion upon the subj ect. I t was doubtful whether 
any library in th e Un ited States contained th e complete 
in for mat ion ,vhich the secretary of the Association had 
securecl. 

T he next development proposed was a digest to be prepared 
by a subcommittee of the informati on that was now on file, 
which compilation would be forwa rded to the member com
panies durin g· the eoming winter. 

The eommittee statfd trat it was also its intention each 
year to amend and correct this library of acts eoneerning pub
lie serviee laws, keeping it up-to-date and forwarding such 
amended information to the member companies during each 
year. 
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H. H . .--\dams, superintendent of ro lling stock and shops, 
presented the fo llowing report of progress, on behalf 
of t he com m itt ee appoin ted in 1908 to super vise the publi 
cation of the E lect r ic Railway D ictionary by the McGraw 
P ublishing Co m pany. T he committ ee is com pos ed of H. H . 
Adams , ch airman ; P aul W in sor, Bos to n E leva t ed Railway, 
and R ichard lVIc Cull och, Un ited R ailways o f St. L o uis. 

REPORT OF ELECTRIC RA ILWAY DICTIONARY COMM ITTEE 
Your com m ittee, appoin ted a t the 1908 conven tio n to 

supervise t h e pu blicat io n of the E lectric R ailway D iction
ary, which is being compiled by the l\IcGraw P ublishing 
Company, rep·orts great progress having been made on the 
bo ok dur ing t he past year. Th e publisher s confidently 
expect to have the book completed and ready for dist ribu
tion by Ja n. I, 1911. 

T he committ ee submits with thi s re port several sample 
page proofs which give a better idea of the form and scope 
of the E lectric Rai lway Dictionary than could be given in 
an extended d escr iption. Th e defi n itions w hich have been 
prepar ed are conci se, and a r e not in tended to be descri ptive. 
T he object is to state th e purpose and, in gen era l, t h e loca
tion on t he car of the par t defined, and wherever the part 
is capable of illustration, a reference is given to a fi gu re 
number on anoth er page in t he boo k, wh ere t he part 
defined is ill ust ra ted by a drawing or an eng raving from a 
photograph. The definitions will occupy approximately too 
pages. T hey are , at the present time, all written, and it 
m er ely r em ain s t o in sert th e referenc es to figure number s 
and hav e t hem set in typ e. 

A ll of th e eng ravings illu strating general view s and 
flo or p lan s of ca rs and ca r bo dy framin g and secti on s have 
been completed. U pwards o f 15 half-tone views of cars, 
roo fl oo r plan s of differ en t types of ca r s, and between 50 
and 75 framing pl an s will be in cluded in this sect ion of the 
book, which wi ll occu py approxim at ely 125 pages. A large 
part of the remaining engravings, which are included under 
t he h ea dings o f car bo dy deta il s, trucks, truck detail s, 
motors and co ntrol apparatus, have been m a de , and with in 
a very short time after presentation of this report the 
editor will be able to complete the make-up of a ll of the 
illu stra t ed pages. 

T he chairman of your com m itt ee ha s had fr equent con
fer ences w ith th e edito r· of the di ctionary dur ing the pas t 
year , and has b ee n over all of the m ateri al w h ich has been 
ob ta ined for use in th e book. 

Your committee desires at thi s time to express its 
appreciation of th e work of R odn ey Hitt , th e edito r of the 
E lectric R ailway Dictionary, Mr. H itt 's connection as associate 
editor of the E LECTRIC R AILWAY J ouRNAL, as editor of the 1903 
and 1906 editions of the Car Builders' Dictionary and as one 
of the ed itors o f the R ailway Signal Dictionary makes him 
peculia r ly fitt ed fo r t he pos it ion of editor of this vo lume, 
and t he commit tee fee ls sure tha t thi s dictio nary, w h en it 
is com pleted, through the ardu ous effo rt s of t he edi to r , w ill 
b e of th e g reatest valu e to all int er es ted in the electric 
rai lway in dustry. 

Your committ ee reques t s th at it be continued until such 
t ime a s the pre1: ara t ion of t h e b ook is entirely co m plet ed, 
when it will make a fina l report and ask to be discharged. 

ADDRES SES 
P at rick Calhoun, president, United Railroads of San Fran

cisco, then presented a very interesting address on the " Public 
Side of Street Rail roading." Thi s address was followed by a 
paper by Charles 0. Kruger, president, P hiladelphia Rapid 
Transit Company, on the "Philadelphia Question." Mr. Cal
houn 's ad dress is published in abstract elsewhere in this issue. 
A t the conclusion of these addresses both gentlemen were tend
ered a resolution of thanks by the association. 

V ice-president Brady, wh o was in the chair, then asked 
fo r a vote on the amendments to the constitution and by-law~ 
of the association which had been sent out to the membership 

in regard to the change of the name of the associa tion to the 
"Ameri can E lectri c Railway Asso\:i ation." The vote was unani
mous in favo r o f the change. 

PROPOSED PERMANENT LOCATION 

Mr. Brady then referred to the propositi on which had been 
received from Saratoga Springs in regar d to the erection in 
that city of a permanent meeting hall for the association and 
,,Eked whether the members o f the association wished to discus!> 
the matter at that time. 

Upon an inquiry as to whether the executive committee had 
,my recommendation to make in connection with the plan, 
General Harries stated that the executive committee had nu 
recommendations to make either in favo r or against the plan. 
H e added, however , that per sonally he did not favo r the accept
ance of the proposition as, among other reasons, it did not 
give the associati on the fl exibili ty of movement or choice in 
place of locati on which he thought it should have. · Upon 
motion, the association decided to decline with thanks the offer 
made by Saratoga Springs. 

Upon motion, the meeting then adj ourned. 

---~•·♦·----

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CITY RULES* 

EY R. E. DANFORTH, CHAIRMAN; H. H. HUNT, L. H. PALMER, D. A. 
IIFGARTY, HARRY BULLEN AND F . I. FULLER 

Your committee, after ca reful consideration of the code 
0 1 rules as amended and adopted at the Denve r convention 
of this associati on in 1909, is not satisfied that the am endments 
made at that time are to the best interests o f ~ember com
panies. Bulletins and letters were mailed to all member com
panies asking them whether the code as amended and adopted 
a t the Denver convention was satisfactory to them, and also 
submitting to them the amendments which we hereby offer for 
your consideration. Six ty-six companies replied to the in
quiries. 

On July 11 the ·committee inaugurated a system of follow-up 
reply pos tals which were sent to member companies who had 
not acknowledged the fi rst bulletin, asking if the city rules 
as adopted at the 1909 convention were satisfactory, and, if not, 
why not; also asking if the committee's recommendat ions as 
st,brni tted were approved. T o these 54 companies responded, 
39 affirmative and 8 negative replies being received to the 
fir st ques ti on, and 18 affirmative and 2 negative replies to the 
second. 

Thus it is seen that only 120 companies out of a membership 
of 350 replied to the vari ous communications sent out by the 
committee. Your committee therefore concludes that the mem
ber companies a re generally satisfied with the existing code 
of ru les with the amendments herein proposed, which sum
marized a re as fo llows: 

RULE NO. 2-RESP0NSIBILITY 

The motorman is held responsible 
(a) For the safe running of the car . 
(b) For the proper operation of the machinery of the car. 
(c) For running car according to schedule. 
T he conductor is in charge of the passengers on the car 

and is held responsible 
( d) For the safety and convenience of the passengers. 
( e) For the collection and proper accounting of fares. 
Conductors and motormen will see that route and destina-

tion signs are properly displayed and wiII be held j ointly re
sponsible therefor. 

RULE NO. IO-BELL SIGNALS 

W hen the car is standing and motorman desires to back, for 
any r eason, he wiII give the conductor four bells, but must 
not move the car until the conductor has answered with four 

* Ao, tract o f r eport r ead before the American Street & Interurban 
Ra ilwa y Transporta tiot:i & Traffic Association, Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 
IO 'CO 14. 
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bells to signify "All is clear behind."' When it becomes neces
sa ry to back a car for a greater distance than IO ft. m otormau 
must take handles to the opposite end of car and operate 1t 
from that end. The conductor, under these circumstances, will 
change his position, that is to say, he will go to the opposite 
platform in order to give proper signal to motorman. 

RULE NO. 2I-STANDING ON STEPS 

Permit no person to stand or ride on the steps, buffers, 
dashers, fenders or roof. Passengers should be fully inside 
the car ·or safely landed on the platform before the signal is 
given to . start. 

RULE NO. 34-PR0VIDE CHANGE 

(New Rule Under Car House Rules) 
Previous to taking charge of the car conductors will pro

vide themselves with --- - dollars fo r the purpose of 
making change. 

RULE NO. IQI-,-POSITI0N ON CAR 

Remain on rear platform when not collecting fares, keeping 
a lookout for persons desiring to board car. Keep careful 
watch of passengers to observe requests to stop car. Whe11 
stops are made at principal streets, places of amusement, 
churches or at any point where a considerable ·number at 
passengers enter or leave the car, conductor should be on rear 
platform until such point is passed. \ i\Then descending steep 
grades conductor will remain on rear platform. 

RULE NO. rr6-CHANGE 

vVhen necessary to give change, fi r st r egister the fare, and im
mediately therea fter give change, stating the amount received 
and the amount returned. Should a conductor have any dis
pute with a passenger in regard to change he must make a re
port in writing to the superintendent. Conductors will make 
change for passengers to the amount of ----- dollars. 

RULE NO. 2I3-P0WER OFF LINE 

When the power leaves the line cars must be stopped clear at 
all crossings or danger points. The overhead switch must 
then be thrown off and the light switch thrown on and the car 
:'tarted only when the lights burn brightly. 

----♦·----
HOOSAC TUNNEL EQUIPMENT ORDERS 

W . K. Archbold, of the Archbold-Brady Company, Syra
cuse, New York, is receiving many congratulations over the 
order which he has received fo,r transmission and catenary 
towers to be used in the electrification of the Hoosac Tunne1 
line of the road, with which it will be connected by a high 
short account of this proposed undertaking was published in a 
recent issue of this .paper. The new power station whi ch the 
railro,ad company will erect will be 2½ mil es south of the main 
line of the road with which it will be connected by a high 
tension transmission line. The A rchbold-Brady Company is 
furnishing A frames for this line with square towers for right 
angle turns. It is also supplying catenary bridges for 2 or J 

miles of 2 and 3-track construction for the line branches from 
t he portals. These bridges wi ll be spaced ISO ft. apart and 
there will be 69 o,f them, mostly fo r 3-tr ack construction. In 
this work, the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
is adopting the square type of catenary bridge somewhat simi
lar t o that which the Archbold-Brady Company has erected for 
the Beebe lines in Central New York State, but heavier and 
larger and, of course, with clearances for regular steam rail
road rolling stock. The A rchbold-Brady Co,mpany also has a 
contract with the New Haven road for the supply of 2 miles 
of cross catenary construction for yards. The cross spans 
will also be placed ISO ft. apart, and it is expected that all 
o f this material will be ready by Dec. r. 

The A rchb old-Brady Company h as also received another 
contract in Massachusetts for transmi ssion line work. This is 
in connection with the extension of the power system of the 

W or cester Consolidated Street Railway. This company is build
ing a new power statio,n at Milbury, and the transmi ssion line 
will connect this station with the new sub-station being erected 
in Worcester, a di stance of 6 miles. The transmi ssion line 
towers will consist of A frames and anchor towers constructed 
a long the New Haven roa d right-of-way between· vVorceste1 
and Milbury, and comprise several special devi ces, including 
some 85 ft . in height whe re the line cro,sscs the Boston & Al
bany Rail road. In this instance, the Archbold-Brady Com
pany has been awarded the entire contract for the erection at 
the line except that of supplying and stringing the wire. 

----·♦·----

SPORTING EXTRA- FULL ACCOUNT OF THE BALL GAME 

A crowd· va riously es timated at from 2000 to 3000 (the 
higher estim ate being based on the consumption of the free 
cigars) gathered at Young's Million Dollar Ball Park Tuesday 
evening to witn -:- ss what wi ll undoubtedly go down in history 
as the only ball ga me of its kind t hat ever · happened - a 
struggle for the world's championship between. the Asiras and 
the Asirmas. 

Ann ouncer C. C. Castle reduced the bleachers to tears by 
declaring that it would be a game for blood and that there was 
to be no interference with the players. It appeared later that 
the reason for this ruling was that the players were quite 
capable of interfering with themselves. 

The crowd h owled with delight when the A sira team 
marched on the "field of battle preceded by a brass band and 
arrayed in Bessie McCoys of black silk, tastefully trimmed 
with \\•hite pompons an d aigrettes. (The pompon season is 
now open.) Gathering in a corner, the team tried to sing a 
song, which, fo rtunately, was soon drowned by the fan
fare announcing the approach of the Asirmas, clad in white 
pajamas with black fixings. 

Umpi re Hank Fassett, ga rbed in a green kimono, fo llowed, 
an d after him came the water boy, J oie Cunningham , in an 
appropriate Kate Greenway suit of brown knickerbockers and 
a pink blouse. 

The fi r st fumble was marked up again st the photographer, 
who tried to take a group picture of the two teams. In the 
confusion an uniden tified Asira player was seen to hand the 
umpire $2, which may account for the fin al score. 

THE FIGHT BY ROUNDS 

F irst Inning-Shaw for the Asi ras was first up to bat. He 
waited for a soft one and hit to le ft for one ba.,e. Brady 
tri ed hard but fanned. While Conwell, the Asirma back
stop, was lighting a ciga rette Shaw took an ungentlemanly 
advantage and pilfered two bags. Harri., got on but was out 
on a fadeaway steal to second, Shaw scoring the first run of 
the game amid thunderous applause. Allen was out at first on 
a bunt. One run. 

Pop E llicott dropped a Texas leaguer in right but was 
out trying to s tretch it to two bases. Honus Hawley had 
hi s lamps on that automobile and poled a h omer through 
the back door. Hequembourg got on and made the grand 
tour on outs by Sisson, Porter and Williams . Two runs. 

Second Inning.-Hedley fl ied and Wood was safe at the 
first sack on an error. Brush hit into a double play, Wood 
exp irin g at second. No runs. 

Evans opened the Asirma's h alf with a toboggan slide 
to fir st, but was out . Co nwell walked and was caught off 
second by a quick throw from Hedley. Partridge beat 
out a bunt and mad e the circuit on a wild h eave to the 
center field fe nc e. E llicott smashed one into the left of 
Stage for three bases and Hawley se nt him h om e, but 
was out at fir st. Hequ em bourg fli ed out. Two run s. 

Third Inning.-Page walked. Shannahan sm ote th e a ir 
thrice and was sent to t h e bench . Shaw crac k ed a liner to 
the Greek T emple, bringing ih Page. Brad y was out at 
tirst. Two runs. 
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Sisson m ade th e fo urth home run of the game. P orter 
went to third on a base hit and Willia ms got two bags, 
scoring Porter. Eva ns went out a t fi rst. Con well drew a 
g ift and scored on two passed ba ll s. Par tridge, Ellicott, 
Hawley and Hequ embourg wer e out in quick succession. 
Five out s, t hr ee run s. 

F ourth I n ning.-Harries died at fi r st, but A llen pushed 
a hot liner th rough the umpire's kimono with a sound like 
a six-in ch shell going through a backyard full of was hing. 
W hile Han k was ge ttin g out his noseguard A ll en stol e 
third. Hedl ey sacrifice d, scoring A llen. Wood go t on and 
sco red on two passed ba ll s. Brush, S hannahan, Pardee 
and Shaw m ade a succession of hit s and all scored. Brady 
went out. Six runs. 

Afte r all thi s excitement the umpi re was ove rcome and ha<l to 
t ake a clri 11k of water-the only time that this beverage wa~ 
served during the game. 

Conw ell, Por ter and Williams went out in succession. Hecl
ley's in fielding was thl.' 1e<1ture of this inning. No runs. 

F ifth Inning-This was a pu rely hypothetical session. Noth
ing happened except that the scorer marked up two goose eggs 
and inning six began. 

Sixth Inning-Page hit safely and Donecker, who had been on 
the bench up to t his time, fo llowed with another hit. Shaw 
connected fo r two bags, scoring Page. Brady and H arries went 
out and Donecker couldn't get around. One run . 

Disgra ceful as had bt.en the ear lier scenes of the gam e, they 
paled into insignificance when at th is exciting moment the mem
bers o f the two teams se ized the umpire, placed him in a cage 
and offered him sundry indignities. Rising to the occasion, 
Right fi elder-general P resident Harr ies pinned a pay-within sign 
on the cage, thus putting a fi ni shing touch on a scene which, as 
an exhibit of turpitude and unrestrained passion, has had no 
equal during the convention. The umpire was r evived by a 
pail of water poured upon him by J oey Cunningham, and fin
ished the game in his cage. 

E vans, Conwell, P artridge and E llicott went to the bat and 
chased each other around the bases once or twice, but a dis
appointed supply man overturned the score board, thus putting 
an end to the game. The official score was as fo llows: 

12 3456 
Asira .... .. ..... .. .... . .... . ........... 1 o 2 6 o I-IO 

Asirma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 3 o o x - 7 
Anticipating the need thereof, the management had provided 

enough bladders to place at least two in the hands of each 
player. They were in tu:clecl, no doubt, to be used on the umpire, 
but a fter tlw ambulance had borne Fassett from the field the 
players turned o:r. each other and indulged in a free fight 
Nobody seemed to care what happened except the crowd on the 
bl,cachers. The rn 1animous opinion of these critics was that it 
served 'em right. 

----♦·----

Grip N ut Comp any, Chi c.ago, is showing, at space 674, 
B uildin g No. 2, it s va rious sizes of grip n uts fo r use on 
t ra ck a nd on ca r equipm en t where locking devices a re r e
quired. 

T em ple ton Kenl ey & Company, Ltd., booth 651, Build ing 
No. 2, are making an at tractive exhibit of Simplex car and 
t r ack jacks. 

Ber ry Broth ers, Ltd., Detroit, are exhibiting, at space 
65 1, Build ing No. 2, several panels of various classes of 
w oo d fi nished w ith the company's celebrated varn ish es. 

Poole Bro thers, Chic ag o, a r e showing in booth 678, 
Building No. 2, m any sam ples of attrac tive fo lder s, time 
tables and advertising booklet s and ti ckets which th ey have 
design ed and printed r ecently fo r st eam and el ectric rail
ways. 

A POEM TO JAMES M. WAKEiviAN 

O n June 2 1, 1910, a group of friends gave a farewell 
lunch eon to J ames M. Wakeman, formerly vice-president 
of this paper, just prior to his departure to England. The 
cl ay wa s also Mr. Wakeman's birthday, and among the let
t ers and other communications sent to him on that occa
sion was a poem from J. Harry Steelman, of Rochester. 
Both M r. Wakeman and Mr. Steelman have attended a 
large number of national street railway conventions in the 
pas t, and the many friends of both will undoubtedly be 
inter ested to see the verses contributed by Mr. Stedman. 
They follow : 

What's Flag Day? New Year's? July Fourth? 
Skiddoo ! F or Heaven's sake, man, 

June twenty-first we celebrate-
It gave us Jimmy Wakeman. 

No w ond er N ature honored it, 
L ong est-to-gladclen·-earth day, 

With sheen of sun and summer joy
'Tis Jimmy Wakeman's birthday! 

And Jim reciprocates in kind, 
Warm heart-all silver lining

Old Sol has intermittent moods, 
But Jim is always shining. 

To-day the shadows dim our skies, 
For Jimmy's going to leave us; 

But well we know that New York's loss 
Is London's redivivus. 

Old pals , whene'er they rally, 
Will know a vacant chair 

And a dearth of mirth and sally, 
For Jimmy won't be there. 

We will miss that martial figure, 
That jeunesse doree style, 

That thrill of hearty hand clasp, 
That kind, pearl-pointed smile. 

On Friendship's shares and Friendship's bonds 
The wealth of life depends, 

Jimmy has won life's highest prize, 
Jimmy is rich in friends. 

M ay every twilight find you glad! 
Go vegetate in clover! 

But send a t ender thought to us 
Wh en you are half-seas over. 

God bl ess you, Jimmy Wakeman! 
A nd guide you o'er the main 

T o rest and r ecreation; 
Then bring you back again. 

Cordially, 
(Si gned) JOHN HARRY STEDMAN. 
----•·♦··----

In the pres idential address of C. J. Spencer, general man
ager of the Bradfo rd Corporation Tramways, before the 
ninth annual confe rence of the Municipal Tramways As
sociation, held at Bradford, England, Sept. 21, some inter
es ting statistics w ere given of the allowances for deprecia
t ion, obsolescence, etc., made by the private tramway 
companies and by the municipal tramways in Great Britain. 
The private tramway companies put aside during the year 
1909 1.05 per cent of their total capital investment of $n9,-
440,ooo, whereas the municipal tramways put aside 3.5 per 
cent of their total capital investment of $235,670,000. 
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.REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EQUIPMENT* 

B\ JOHN LI N DALL, CHAIRM ,\ N ,' H . A;. BENEDICT , M . V. AY RES, R. C. 

TAYLOR, TERR ANCE SCULLIN, A. T. CLARK' 

The chief subject assigned to the committee this yea r was 
the considerati on of methods fo r reducing the we i2hts o f ca rs 
in new con stru ction, w ith. due a!lowance fo r strength of parts. 
The foll owing is submitted : 

CAR-BODY DESI GN 

Reduced to it s simples t fo rm, the double-truck car body con
sists of a rectangula r plat fo rm suppor ted at two points on its 
longitud inal axis, equidi st ant from the ends. T h e points o f 
support are the truck centers. T he primary problem of car 
design is to construct a ca r body which will be both strong 
enough and stiff enoug h. Str ength and sti ffness are two di s
t ir:ct and differ ent r equirem ents. St rength is the abi lity t o 
resist fractu r e, and stiffness is the abi lity to resist di sto rtion. 
A car body or any pa rt thereof may be deficient in either one 
of these qua lities and amply provided fo r in the other. 

A ll poss ible combinations of methods for t russ ing and 
stiffening the side fram e of cars have been nsed, and a 
ma jority o f a l! the des igns shown are freque ntly to be fo und 
i11 one and the sam e car. T he r esult is that cars are a lmost 
a,lways st rong enoug h, but very seldom st iff enough, and 
almost inva riably much m ore we ig ht than r equir ed for str ength 
is put into these side frames for t he sake o f sti ffness. 

It is probably impracti cable to produce a stiff ca r side o f rea
sonable w eight where wood is relied upon to furnish part of 
the strength. For a ffording stiffness in wooden cars, the sill 
pla te construction is by far the mo st effecti ve, because all the 
vertica l stiffness com es from the plate, and th e woo d sill serves 
principa!ly as a fastening for the posts and floor timbers. 

Three types of car sid -: s a r e in use in which vmod is re
lieved from car rying the load. One is the so-called fish-belly 
g ird er. In this the side sill has a ll th e strength and st iffness 
needed and the suoe rstructu re can be d esigned without much 
regar d ' to strength~ The second type r eferred to is one in 
which the entire side of the car below the window const itutes 
a pla te girder, metal posts acting as stiffeners, and the plates 
forming a lso the outside coveri ng of the ca r. The th ird fo rm 
i~ one in which the whole side of the car is a plate isirde r. 
In this form it is nece , sary to m ake the \\ indows circu la r, or 
at least of som e special shape allowing the transmission o f the 
diagonal strains from the lower to the upper part of the 
girder. The plate-gi rde r construction can und oubtedly be 
made the light e5t, fo r the necessary strength and st iffne ss, 
of any design so far mentioned. 

A desio-n of side fra me which seems not to have been tried 
but which pres ents some at tracti ve feat u res is the steel latt ice 
girder . T his might be made as illustrated. A truss of this 
form, marle of extra high-strength steel, would have ample 

Equipment Report-Steel Lattice Girder Side Frame 

strength with a su rpri singly sm all weig ht. It wou ld, however, 
need to be covered on both sides with some shea thing m a
h -rial, which might be heavy enough to largely cance l t he sav
ing due to the l ightnes s of the fr ame. Eith er sheet a luminum 
or hardwood fiber could be used with s;itisfaction for this 
purpose. 

It is a lmost standard practice to use two center stringers 
close together the whole length o f the ca r, wh ich se r ve both 
to tran smit the dra wbar stra in and for m support s for the 
fl oo rin g boards. N eedlebeams also are put uncl"rneath the 

* Abstract of report read before the American Street & [ntcrurban 
Rail way Engineering Associa tion, at Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 10 to 14• 

lcngitud inal members. It is a question whether it would not 
be better to transfe r the drawbar strains to the sid ~ sill s and 
omit the center stringers a ltogether. This would necess itate 
the use of deep crossbeam s, but those beams could be so spaced 
as to let the fl oor come close to the m otors. 

BOLSTER DESIGN 

T he built-up plate bolster construction is strong, but heavy, 
and has been largely supplanted by a truss made of two pi eces 
o f steel p late, about 9 in. or 10 in. wide. This bolster is simple, 
and the t ension and compression strai ns are easy to calculate; 
but it is too eas ily d istorted, and ha s to be made heavy to 
prevent bending up in the midd le. Moreover, the method of 
a ttachment to the side si ll s has been fo und in some cases to 

~Uipment Report-Cun,ed Roof Construction 

pro duce crysta!lization and fracture at the point where the 
top member is bent downard at th e sil l. The principa l r eason 
fo r the great popularity of truss bolsters is that they offer no 
interference to longitudinal brake rods, wi ri ng and piping. 

Cast-steel or malleable-iron bolsters can be produced o f ample 
strength and of ve ry much less weight than the type o f bolster 
above desc ribed, and such bolster s are being success fully used. 
Probably good resul ts could be secured with a built-up con
struction of angle iron and plates. Undoubtedly a pressed
steel form could also be used sati sfacto rily for this purpose. 

PLATFORM SUPPORTS 

It is necessary to support the platforms with beams of the 
cant ilever type, commonly ca lled platform knees. These exert 
a downward pull on th e transver se members at the end of the 
body floor framing, and an upward r eaction on the side sill 
some di stance back from the end. Platform knee s, if stiff 
enouo-h are u sually unnecessarily heavy, because too shallow. 
Som: ~ars have been built with deep lattice t ru ss platform 
knees and som e with plate-girder s having large holes punched 
in the w ebs. Either of these designs is capable of g ivi ng gr eat 
strength and stiffness with light weight. 

When the ca r sid e below the window sill is a plate g irder , 
the meth od o f attaching the posts that extend above the 
window sill is a perplexing problem. Perhaps the best solution 
is to make the posts o f steel, and continuous from the bottom 
sil! to the eaves, di spensing with wooden posts altogether. A 
recent design shows a '.'U "-shaped pressed-steel s?ction, with 
it$ flanges turned out wa rd and ri veted to the plate below the 
window si ll , and to a cover pla te between the windows. 

In a des ign of this kind it is nece,sa ry to remember that 
tb e windo \\" si ll or belt rail is in compr ession, and the posts pre
vent o·ivi n o- it suffici ent width to resi st buckling. The posts, 
and the ro~f rafters must , th er efore, be depended on to brace 
the belt rail aga in st this tendency The '•U"-shaped post sort 
serves this pu rpose. 

The moni tor typ? of roof is not well adapted to hold the 
tops o f the posts, as required by thi s construction, and is in 
a 1i cases a rath er heavy and cos tl y const ruction. It would 
seem that a sat isfacto ry modification would be a curved roof 
like that seen in some tunnel cars and here illust rated. This 
can have a louvre type of ventilator set in as shown at AA. 
Doubtless both posts and r afte rs could be made of suitable 
rolled sections in stead of pre ssed stee l. 

OPINIONS OF C1 1MM1TTEE 

In the hope of obtaining the opinions of car builder s iq regard 
to the prin cip les o f design above di scussed, 13 principles of 
c;i r -body design we re ~et down and s"nt to IO car m;inufact
uring compani?~, with a letter requesting criticisms. The 
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principles not fully approved by the car builders were in part 
as fo ll ows: 

( r.) The ordinary wooden car body is usually more than 
strong enough in most of its m embers, but seldom stiff enough. 

(2.) The wooden ear s ide sill trussed with iron rods, and 
the wood bridge type of truss used in th e side framing of 
many steam passenger cars, if made suffi eiently stiff, contain 
mueh more material than required for strength. 

(3.) In th e common built-up bolster .a slight buelding of·the 
compression member or a sl ight slipping of the rivets r esults 
in a humping up of the center of the bol ster. A lso vibrations 
in the bolster and ear body cause a continuous slight bending 
of the upper plate at the downwa rd bend, r esulting in crystal
lization and ultimate fraeture at that point . A bolste r con
struetion resembling either a tapered box g irder or a t apered 
" I"-beam would afford a lighter construetion with equal sti ff
ness and strength. 

(4.) When steel and wood are used in eombination in th e 
same beam, or in the same tension or eompression m ember, 
the strength of th e wood is practically wasted, the ~tee! bear
ing substant ially the entire load. 

(5.) It is practicabl e to transfer a ll drawbar stra ins t o the 
side sills, d ispensing with a ll other longitudinal members in 
the floo r, except platform supports. 

(6.) Some fo rm of eurved roof wi ll prove lighter, stiffer 
and stronger than the conventional monitor type. 

(7.) Double fl oors add to the weight of a car to an amount 
disproportionate to any benefits they confer. 

(8.) P late glass in side windows and wire-glass in ven ti
lator sash also involve unnecessary weight. 

From IO letters sent, only four answers were received, and one 
c•f these was a refu sal to diseuss the matte r . The threee eom
pc1 nies replying expressed themselves as indicated below: 

OPINION S OF CAR BUILDERS 

( r.) \Vas eritiei sed by two of the eo111pa11 ies, one of them 
elaiming that steel bodies are as likely to be de fic ient, in stiff
ness as wooden ones, and the other advaneing the nov '.'I view 
that a ear body can easily he made too sti ff, in which case it s 
rid ing qualiti es are bad. 

(2.) \Vas eritieised by one company, cl aiming that the queen 
post truss "is one of the best, lightest, eheapest and most 
effeetive in all cases, if properly designed." 

(3.) One company states that the common plate bolster, if 
e'! refu lly maehined and fit ted at the ends, is th e m ost econom
i~al and that the type of bolste r mentioned would cost nrnre 
than the advantages gained would be wor th . 

(4.) Two eompanies deny this, but only state that wood and 
steel together g ive satisfaetory results. 

(5.) The suggested design is disapproved by two com
panies, both objeeting to transmitting drawbar st rains in any 
other way than a direct line, and one claiming, furth er, that 
the design is deficient in diagonal strength. 

(6.) All three companies obj ect to a curved form of roof 
on th e ground of ventilation diffieulties. One states th at prae
ti-:ally nothing can be gained in i'ightn ess or st rength, while 
an other admits th at it would be "lighter , sti ffe r, stronger and 
eh eaper," but less attract ive. · 

( 7- ) All three eoh1panies point out ad vantages of the double 
floor , these being ,!S follows : ( r) Seats can be fastened more 
securely; ( 2) aids in stiffness of body; ( 3) deadens n oise; 
and (4) warm er. 

(8.) One eompany, while admitting a saving in weight by 
using the thinner glass, says that it would amount to only 1/s 
ui r per eent of the total ear weight. 

One company discusses the genera l subject as follows: 
"On tl~e whole, we think the propos itions brought up by 

your eommittee are correet, and if ear designers would follow 
the prineiples laid down in your propositions, making sure that 
{·verything is eorrectly worked out and cheeked, jf possible, 
by test in service, the result would be a very light, strong and 

servieeable ear, although the fi r st cost would probably be some
what more than for the car of equal capacity built on lines 
more generally u sed at th e present time." 

UNITS OF COMPARISON 

The reeent growth of interest in the question o f car weights 
k is developed a demand for a rational system of unit s of 
rnmparison. Th e unit most used in diseussi11g car weights 
is "pound per passeng'.' r seat." This may be quite meaning
leos in comparing cars of diss imila r types. Th ere seems to be 
a need o f a unit of comparison applicable to car bodies of 
cliflerent typ '.'s, and it is suggested that this unit should be 
"pounds per square foot of area." The area eonsidered should 
be ealet~lated by multiplying the extreme length of the car, 
over platform end framing, by the greatest width, exeluding 
step s or running boards. 

Thi s unit ean be used for comparing w eights both of car 
bodies and of complete cars. As an example, the following 
table has been prepared, applying to three sp '.'cific cars, fully 
equipped : 

Car Lb. per Pass. Seat 
60-passenger, semi-eonvertible 1210 

Lb. per Sq. Ft. 
163 

44- 148 
T4-bench, open 

1135 
543 126 

U nd oubtedly the weights in th e second column give a fairer 
idea of the r elat ive macsiveness of th e ears than those in the 
first eolumn. Your eommittee has given g reat attention to 
the reduction in weight of ear bodies for the obvious reason 
ti1 at th e ~eduction in weigh t of car bodies permit s reducing the 
w"igh t of trueks and el ert rieal equipment. F or in stance, on cer
tain types of equipments, th e truek weight per ton of center 
rlate loa d (weight of ear body and maximum load) is 760 lb., 
ar,d the weight of eleetr ieal equipment 65.4 lb. per horse-power. 
Now, ;,issuming that the serviee required 7 hp per ton, the 
tota l th eoretical ~.wing in weight for eaeh ton of ear-bodv 
weight saved would be as follo-ws: · 

Sm·ing in ear-body weight .. . ... .. .. .. ...... 2000 lb. 
Saving 111 t ruck weight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 760 lb. 
Saving _i n equipment weight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 566 lb.· 

Total saving in ear weigh t ............... '. 3326 lb. 

The aetual saving might be g reat"r or less, depending on 
wheth er or not the reduetion in ear-body weig-ht were suffi.
eient to permit the use of the next lighter elass of truck, motor 
and eontrol equipment. 

In the matter of reduction in weight of trucks, your eom
mittee has been in corr"spondence with m any of the truek 
manufaeturer s and finds that the subj ee t is being given very 
careful eonsidera tion. One manufaeturing concern points out 
that while th"'.y are making every effort to r educe weights of 
trucks, they do not eontrol the weights of wheels and axles. . 

Your committee feels that while undoubtedly som~ reduction 
in weight of trueks ean be m ade by more earefully designing 
th~ parts, the grea test gain is to be made in the general design 
cf truek s. 

It is suggested that wei!!ht of trueks should b -= eompared on 
the basis of "pounds per ton on center plate," as it is obvious 
that trucks nm 0 t be design "d to earry the max imum load. The 
weigh t of car plus maximum load is the proper center plate 
load basis. 

WEIGHT OF EQU IP MENT 

The reduction in weight of. eleetrieal equipment was taken 
up with the electrieal manufacturers, who suggest four pos
sible means of reducing weight of electrical equipment, as fol
lows: 

(r.) By inereasing armature speeds-recent iPlprovement in 
pinions, earbon brushes, commutator surfaces and brush hold
ers tending to make this possible. 

(2.) By forced ventilation of motors. 
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(3.) By the use of fi reproof insul at ion and operating m otor s 
a: higher temperatu r es. 

(4.) By the use of fie ld control, which wo ul d per mit re
duction of rh eostat weights. 

Your commi tt ee believes these suggestions are worthy of 
very ca reful considera tion. 

A s a means of reduci ng weights of new cars it may n ot 
be out of place to call a ttention to the saving of weight by 
the use of single-end car s. The fo llowing dat a apply to a 
double-truck car of t he semi-convert ible type. 

\ Veight elimina ted by making car single-ended : 

Step ris -:- r s, hangers and brackets .. . ...... 306 lb. 
R eversing mechan ism for seats . ........ .. ... 108 lb. 
Brake r igging . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332 lb. 
F ender and hangers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 5 lb. 
D oor s, door pockets and operating mechanism . 548 lb. 
Sand box and m echanism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 lb. 
Brake va lve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 lb. 
A irbr ake pipin g .............. .. . ............. 100 lb. 
Troll ey equi pment ............ ............... 140 lb. 
E lect ric equipment, wir ing, etc .. . ............ 292 lb. 
Headlight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 lb. 
Switch cabinet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 lb. 
L ife gnar d~ ........................ ...... .' ... 130 lb. 
Snow scrapers ..................... ......... 225 lb. 

T otal ............................ ......... 2477 lb. 

W hile undoubted ly single-en d op 0 rati on ( as a means of r e
duc ing weight) is out of th e question in many in stances, your 
committee believes that it should be ca refull y consid2red. 

UNITS OF COMPARI SON 

In di scussing tl; is quest ion of un its of compar ison, the point 
has been r epeatedly ra i-ed, by m '.'mber s of the commi ttee and 
oth er s, that a factor should be introduced making all owance 
fo r the differen t speeds fo r whic h equipment is r equired. Prob
ably eve ry one wil l conc'.' d e that the weight shoul d in cr ease in 
S(J!ne r atio w ith increase of speed. Perhaps a r easonable ap
proxim ati on may he tha t th e weight should increase as the 
squa re r oot of the spe ed. 

If this assumption be correct, our " weight facto r" should be 
c btainnd by dividing the pounds per squa re foo t by the squa re 
root of the max imum speed in m iles per hour. In thi s case 
a car weigh ing 150 lb. per sq. ft. , intended fo r a maximum 
Sp '.'ed of 30 m. p. h ., would have a "weight factor" of 27.4. A 
car intended for 60 m. p. h. to have the same " weight factor" 
wou ld weigh 2 12 lb. per sq. ft . Obviou sly such a "weight fac- · 
tor" would be a very valu able bas is of compari son , provided 
we could fin d any law conn ecting th e weight of ca r s wi th 
the speed, but in the absence of such a law a '·weight facto r" 
bJsed on an a 0 su 111 2d relationsh ip, such as the t wo above d is
cmsed, would be m isleading and dangerous. As a matter of fac t 
tlie weight of commer cial elec trical equi pments seem s to vary 
nea rly as the square r oot o f the hor se-power. H owever, 
there is no dir nct r elationship between speed and hor se-power, 
af. the la t t '.' r is affected by the rate and fr equ ency of acceler
ation m ore than by th e maximum speed. The we ight of 
trncks, of cour ~c. w ill increase with the h orse-powe1·, but not 
11 cce,sa r ily with th '.' speed ; and ther e ·seems to be ve ry lit tle 
need o f inc reas ing the weight o f car bodies with speed. It 
v,ill always be imposs ible to reduce th e probhn .to one of pu re 
math emat ics, and there will a l ways Le room fo r the exerc ise 
of individual opinion. 

It is Lelierd, neve r theless, tha t it wi ll mater ially increase 
the know ledge o f thi s subj ec t if those who m ake contribut ions 
t,) its li te rature wil l use the uni ts o f comparison above sugg-est
t: d, namely: ''Pound~ pe r square foo t o f area," th ~ unit of ca r
Ludy we ight ; "pounds pe r ton o f cente r plat'.' load ,'' unit of t ru ck 
weight. an d "poun ds per hor se-power," unit of elect rical equip
ment we ight. 

TWO-M OTOR VS. FOUR-MOTOR EQUI PMENTS 

Th ere a re a number o f locations where it is not feasible to 
consider the a doption o f two-motor equipments. These places 
usnall y present a number of severe g rades, curves of short r ad ii 
and bad r ail conditions, but wh2re conditi ons arc favorable, 
your committee believes the t wo-m otor equ ipments to be fully 
as r eliable as those hav ing fo ur m otor s. A ny reduction in 
weight of <e quipm ent is manifestly a r eduction in cost of opera
tion , which is, of course, in favo r of· the two-m otor ca r equ ip
ment, and your commi ttee wo uld estimate the cost of m ain
tenance o f two-motor equipments to b2 in the neigh borhood o f 
25 per <:ent t o 35 p :> r cent less than cost of maintenance o f 
fo ur-motor equipments. 

The accompanying curyes have been pr epa red to show th e 
weights o f two-motor and fou r-m otor equipm en ts, as g iven by 
the manu facturers. Th e crosses indicate the weights, in 
poun ds, o f four-motor equipm ents o f various hor s> power s, 
and the dots of two-motor equ ipment s. It is evident at a 
glance tha t the t wo-motor equipments ave rage much less in 
we igh t per horse-power than th e fou r-motor equipments. T he 
effo rt to draw a sm ooth curve t h rough the points represen t-
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Equipment Report-Curves of Weights of T wo-Motor and 
Four-Motor Car Equipment 

ing the weights of the fo ur-m otor equipments sugg-csted that 
it wo uld approx imate a pa rabola. T h 2 upper curve has the 
equation TV= gooV P + 6 X P; TV being t he weigh t in pounds 
auc\ P th e ho rse-power. 

This cu rve probably represen ts the ave rage position of the 
points through wb ich it is d rawn as cl osely as any cu r\' e that 
could be selected, and it certa in ly is a matt er of much inter
e~ t that the weight of any commercia l line of appar atu s, de
signed without any th oug ht of a consisten t r elationship of th is 
k i1,d, shoul d so 1rarly fol low a math em at ica l law. The extreme 
va riat ion fron1 the, curve is probably cl ue to th e circ um stances 
a ttending th e design of part icu la r machin es, either spec ial 
lightness be ing demand 2d, or, on the other hand, a spec ial rug
gedn ess being decired. 

The lower cu rve was d raw n by di viding the equat ion of the 
upper curve by r.3. T hat is to say, the uppe r curve rep resents 
w eigh ts 30 per cent g reater than the lower, or the lower curve, 
,vi: ights 23 per cent less than th e upper . Th e lower curve does 
not represent the average of the points th rough wh ich it passes 
qu ite so we ll as does th e upper cu rve, and is ohviously some
what t oo high. However, to get th e bes t possible cu rve for 
th e- lower set of po in ts would r equire changing t h '.' fo rm of the 
curve, which would resul t in rnal,ing the pe rcentage di ffer ence 
between the two curves vary from point to point. 

It seems, however, to be a conse rva ti ve statement that be
tween roo hp and 400 hp per car the two-m otor equipment is 
likely to be abo ut 25 per cent lighter than the four-moto r, 
th ough the saving in any par t icular case may vary cons id erably 
from thi s figure in e ither direc tion, depending on th e pa1·ti cular 
equipment chosen. 
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As shown in last yea r' s report of the committee on equip
ment, the elect ri ca l equipmen t usually const itutes about 28 per 
cent of the total weight of the car, so that a saving of 25 
per cent of the weight of the electrical equipment would 
amount to about 7 per cent o f th e total car weight. A llow
ing for the variations in equi pment, it seems fa ir to est imate 
that the use of two-motor instead of four-motor equipment 
would save from 5 per cent to IO per cent of th~ total ca r 
weight. Doubtl'.' ss these figures can be exceeded w hen advan
tage is taken of the use of t,vo motors to lighten the trucks 
by u sing smaller wh eels and axles fo r th e idlers. This esti
mated saving of 5 per cent to IO per cent in weight, whil e 
not of conclusive importance, is sufficient to make the change 
one worth considering. 

Fo: a 25-ton ca r, at th e usual value of 5 cents per pound per 
yea r, it would amount to a saving of $125 to $250 per yea r. 
This, in connect ion w it h th e poss ible lower firs t cost, would 
cnnstitute an opportuni ty fo r economizing not t o be ignored. 

ROLLEC-STEEL \VII EELS OF LIGHT DESIGN FOR ONE WEAR 

Your committee is obliged t o treat thi s subj ecf entirely from 
a theoret ica l standpoint. There is a demand fo r such wheels, 
and the following calculati ons have been made to sh ow the 
saving that should be expected from their use. 

T he one-wear whe -c l, 3-l in. in diameter, wi ll be about IOO 
lb. lighter than the wheel intended to be turned several times 
1fost of the mat ':' ri al removed will come from the inside of 
the rim, a t an average radius of 15 in . from th ':' center. Metal 
exactly at the trea-cl of the wheel will absorb exactly double 
the power during acce leration and give up exactly double the 
power during braking that the same weight of material wou ld 
if carried in the ca r body. The mass r emoved in lightening 
the whee l, being located about 15 in. from th ':' center, has a 
velocity of rotation of about fifteen-s eventeenths of its veloc
ity of translation. The power r equir ed in accel erating this 
mass is, there fo re, about 11¾_7 or r.88 that of an equal mass car 
ried on the car body. 

POWER CONSUMPTION 

In frequ c> nt-ctop service th e power consum ed in acceleration 
is the g reater p:irt of th e extra power consumption. In a typ
ical case, di , cussed in an article by M. V. Ayres in th c A ug. 
21 , 1909, number of the E LECTRIC R AILWAY JOURNA L, power 
consumption was di~t rilmted as foll ows: 

Per cent 
Rheos tat losses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.52 
Motor losses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 7.28 
Track and j ournal fr iction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.55 
\Vinclage . . . ...... . .......... .. ....... - . . .... - - 3-45 
Accelerat ion ............... . .. ... .............. 60.20 

I00.00 

F ro m thi s it will fo llow that the mechani,cal power delivered 
to the car axles was d istributed as follows: 

Track and j ournal friction .... .. ........... . . 
Per cent 

13.o6 
4.64 

82.30 
\Vind age ..... .... . ... . ................. - - - - • • • 
Acceler ::-i ti0 11 .. ............................... . 

I00.00 

There are no ava ilable data for separating track and journal 
friction. Perhaps it would be sufficiently near to assume these 
two losses a s equal. 'N eight ca rried in the wheel does not 
contribute at all to j ournal fr iction. It does, however, contrib
ute to track fri ction, presumably in greater proportion than if 
carried on spring-supported pa rts of the car. Let us assume, 
hc- wever, that it contributes only in equal proportion with other 
weights. 

This 100 lb. removed from the rim of the wheel would in 
the above typical case reduce mechanical power consumption 

in p roportion, which, compared with the effect of IOO lb. car
ried on the car in genera l, would be as fo llows: 

P er cent 
J ournal friction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.oo 
Track friction ............................... _- 6.53 
\Vindage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.oo 
Acceleration r.88 X 82.30 ...................... 154.70 

161.23 

The total elect ri ca l input is, of cou rse, practically proportional 
to mechanical power consumption. We are then l '.'d to the 
conclu sion that 100 lb. r emoved from the rim of the wheel r e
duces power consumption at least as much as 160 lb. r emoved 
elsewhere ; therefore, the reduction of IOo lb. in each of eight 
wheels is equivalent to removing 128o lb. from the car body. 

If we take the commonly accepted figure oi 5 cents per pound 
per year as the cost of power, thi s reduction in wheel weight 
is worth $64 per car per year, or $8 per wheel. Figuring on 
the mileage basis we may estimate, for city cars, a power con
sumption of 125 watt-hours per ton-mil e at a cost of r.5 cents 
per kw-hour, including interest on the inv estment in power 
plant. This amounts to a saving of $12 per I0,000 car-mil es 
for eight wheels, or $1.50 per I0,000 miles for one wheel. For 
this to equal th e above estimat e of $64 per year would require 
an annual mileage of 53,300, or 146 miles per day. 

In orde r to show the effect of thi s saving during the life 
of the wh '.'els, the fo llowing tabulation has been prepared from 
estimates made by your committee: 

Two-\\Tear One-Wear 
Wheel Wh<!el 

M ileage, first wear ............................ . 
l\Iileage, second wear ........ . .... ............. . 

First cost. ....................... ... (per wheel) 
• Cost fi tting wheel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 

Putting whee ls in car. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Removing_ whee ls afte r_ 75,000 miles. ... '.'. 
Trar:spor!mg and turnmg. . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Puttm g m car .... .. .... ..... ....... . 
Remo_ving from car aft ei: 50,000 miles. ;; 
Pressing off and scrappm g ..... .... . . 

Scrap value 

75,000 
50,000 

$20.00 
.25 
.40 
.40 

I.00 
,40 
,40 
,20 

$23 .05 
2,00 

Net cost of wheel.. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . $2r.05 

N et cost ' of wheel per ro,ooo miles .............. $r.68 
Excess cost of power for carrying heavier wheel. . r. 50 

Cost per ro,ooo wheel miles..................... $3 .18 

Saving by use of lighter wheel per ro,ooo wheel 
miles ............. . ..... . , . , , • •, •,,,,, • • • • • • 

75,000 

$ 18. 00 
.25 
.40 
.40 

,20 

$ 19.25 
2.00 

.88 

In view of the appa rent advantage of the light whee l, as in
dicated by the above investigations, yonr committee would rec
ommend that thi s matter be given ca re ful consideration by the 
railway compani ':'s and wheel mann facturers. 

PROPOSED STAND.\RDS FOR ROLLED-STEEL WHEELS 

This subj ect was referred throngb th ? executi ve committee 
to the_ 19IO committee on equipment fo r further consideration 

STANDARDS RECOMMENDED BY 
CARNEGIE STEEL COM PA NY STANDARDS COMMITTEE ON EQUIPMENT OF 

A. S. & I. R. A. 

Draw• I Rim Rim 
mg Diam- Rim Thick- Hub Diam- Rim I Thick- Hub 
No. eter Width ness Length eter w;dth ness Length 

---
S-1420 33 ;!:'· 31½6 ;,;!· H f fo. 511 ;n. 33 ;n. 31½6 in . 2 ½ in. 5½ in. 
S-1440 2½ 5½ .. - - - -34 31½6 .. - - - - - - 34 " 31t6 

.. 3 .. 6 
- - - - - 33 .. 4l) 6 

.. 2½ " 5½ . 
S-1444 34 .. 41/is 

.. 2½ " 6 .. - - - -
- - - - - 34 .. 4¾6 " 3 .. 6 . 

S-1454 35 .. 4~1t8 .. 3 .. 6 .. 35 .. 4'½6 " 3 " 6 . 
S-1462 36 4'\'ts 

.. 2½ .. 6 .. 36 " 4'½6 " 27~ " 6 . 
S- 1473 37 " 4'\'ts 

.. 3 .. 6 .. 37 
,, 

4'½6 
.. 3 " 6 " 

S- 1447 34 .. 4 11,,1i 6 
.. 2½ " 6 - - - -- - - - - 34 .. 41½6 " 3 . 6 . 

S-1457 35 .. 41½6 " 3 " 6 .. 35 .. 411/16 
. 3 " 6 . 

S-1467 36 .. 41½6 .. 2½ " 6 " 36 " 4'½6 
. 2½ 6 . 

S- 1477 37 .. 411/16 
. 3 " 6 .. 37 " 41½6 " 3 . 6 . 

iri connection with a communication and the accompanying 
table of standards which were received from the Carnegie 
Steel Company. P articular attention was directed to the 
question of reducing weight, not only in the thickn~ss of 
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the wheel rim but also in the web. A n early repo rt w as r e
quested. 

Owingi to th e limited time which your commit tee had to in
V{'S tigate and r eport on thi s subj ect it has been unabl ~ to go 
into the m a tt er very thoroug lily, but ha ving previou sly studi ed 
the question of a ligh t rim w.hee l as compa red w ith a heavy rim 
wheel which has just been discussed, your committee believes 
that the lig ht rim wheel is the m ost economica l proposition and 
tlta t the suggestion of t he Ca rneg ie St ,:,el Com pany, t ha t ce rta in 
sizes having 3-in . thickness o f r ims be d ropped from the pro
posed sta ndar ds, is a timely on e, and in acco rdance the rewith 
b as r evised the list of proposed standa rd sizes a s shown in 
t he t abulati on a nd recommends them fo r adoption as stan dards. 

In reference to th e propos~d red uction in th ickn ess o f w eb, 
your committ ee beli eves thi s is desirable prov iding it can be 
accompli sh ed w ithout sacrificing necessa ry streng ch, and recom
m ends that the m anu facturer s g ive the question ea rnest consid
e ration. 

GAGE FOR MOUN TI NG STEEL AN D CHI LLED WHEELS 

Th e gage a s p roposed by t he l C)O<) co mm itt ' C on equip m ent 
could n ot be u sed on wheels h av ing di ffe rent thi cknesses o f 
flanges, and w hil e it could be u sed for checkin g wh eels on the 
a x le, it is not con ven ient fo r locat ing the fi r st wh eel. \ Ve be-
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Equipment Report-Recommended Standard Dimensions 
of Rolled Steel Wheels 

licve that the pr esent general p rac t ice of locating the fir st wheel 
by gag ing from the end o f j ou rn a l t o the hub of \\·h eel 
and then locating the second wheel by gage is m ore conveni ent 
a nd suffic iently accura te. 

T h e gage her e illu strated is r ecomm ended fo r a doption . 

STAN DARD TAPER FOR PI NIONS 

A standard pinion taper w oul d r educe the poss ibili t ies of er
ror s a nd m a ter ia lly fac ilita te th e work of th e r a il way compa nies 
in or<l -c r ing pinions fro m m anufactu rer s. The a d vantages to 
be ga ined by adopt ing a s a stan da rd a p inion t a per which is 
now in ext en sive u se appear t o out weig h th e probable a dvan
tages of a new pini on taper of d imen sions correspondi ng to 
units of decimal system . You r committ ee a pproves the r ec
c mmendation of the 1909 com mittee o n sta ndard s, tha t the 
st,md ard t aper fo r pinions be m ade in the proport ion o f 1 ¼ in . 
in diameter t o l f t. in leng th. 

T he d ifficul ty o f stand ardi zing gears and pinion s was not 
ove rsta ted by th '..' 1909 commi ttee on >tan da r ds, and no materi a l 
prog r ess could be m ade by t he commi ttee a lo ng that lin e dur
ing t he presen t yea r. I t is the g en er al feeling t ha t fo r m otor s 

of 50 hp o r over , a m a t e r ia l o f h ig h g r a de, or espec ially 
tr ea t e d, is a n ecess ity , a nd ean b e u sed t o a dvan tage on t h e 
sm a ll e r m o to r s. 

GEARS AN D PIN IO NS 

A ve ry complete paper on "Ra il way Moto rs Gea r ~ a nd P in
ions," presented by T . W . \ Villi a m s befo re the a nnual m eeting 
of the Str '..' et Rai lway Associa t ion of t he S tate of New York , 
a t Cooper stown, N . Y., June 28, 19 IO [ E LECTRIC R AILW,\Y J ou R
N,\L, J u ly 2, 19 rn], t reat s in a very ab le m anner of t he theoret
ica l con sidera t ion s in desig n of gea rs a nd pini on s. t heir lubri
cat ion a nd th e present state o f th e a rt in t heir ma nu facture, 
etc. Y ou r committee would rnggest that ca re fu l con sideration 
be g iven to the m a tt er o f gea r \' ib ra ti o n, as it is ev ident fr om 
exp , riments m ade by one of t he la rge m a nufact uring com 
p0nies tha t th is is r espons ible to a la rge deg ree for m any fa il 
u r es su ch as broken a rmature leads, b rok en gea r bolt s , gear 
a nd m ot o r cases, as w '..' 11 as broken a rmature sh afts a nd axles. 
It would seem, th er efor e, adv isab le to establi sh lim it o f ;~ear 
,vea r with r ef '..' r enee t o t he eliminati on of gear v ibr at ion rathe r 
tl1an with reference to th e m echa nica l en du rance of pin ion a nd 
gea r teeth a s is the p resen t prac tice. T his natnrally inc ludes th e 
limits o f w ear on ax le a nd a rmature bea rings with refe rence 
t•J th e p rop -e r m eshi ng of pi nions a nd gea r teeth. S uch limit s 
can on ly be properly established af ter ca reful inv tsti g atio n , 
\'•h ich your commi t tee has been unable t u ma], e , ancl woul d 
r ::- cornmend t hat it be tak en up du ri ng the eom inJ yea r. 

On e m anu fac tu rer says t ha t " Excess ive wearing of ar
matu re a nd axle bea rin gs n ot only get s t he p1111 011 an <l 
gea r ou t of m esh, but causes the t eet h not to fit en-

E quipment Report-Ga ge for Mounti n g Wheels 

tirely acro- s the face . Th ~ gea r an d p ini on a re. the re
fo re, at a n a ng le t o each other , bring ing a g reate r str ain on 
th e end o f the t eeth nea rer th e m otor. It seem s that a g ood 
limit fo r the wear of bea rings is t hat t hey shoul d not be w orn 
in any pl ace to a greater extent than 3-64 in. m easured radially 
Jt would not be saf e ·to 111 -: asu r e thi s as ;/2 in. in d iameter fo r 
the r eason that the bea rings might be worn on one s ide." 

A nothtr m anu facturer suggests th at in general it is consid
ered good pract ice to w ear pini on t eet h until they measur e 
1-16 in. fla t a t the tips. 

It w ould probably be better t o cons ider th e am ount of wea r 
at th e pitch line rather than at t he extrem e t ip of the tooth , 
and it is probable th at with the "iandar cl p itch of gears now 
u,ed 3-.12 in . on eith er s ide o f t h e tooth is about t he limi t. 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR WR0l.'CHT IRO N TI.-\RS 

Yo ur committee b elieves tha t the s::iec ifi cation s o f the In ter
national Assoc iati on fo r T ~st ing l\Iateria ls a r e best fo r t h e 
r ail way compa nies to purchase w roug ht iro n un der. an d th at 
fo r ce rta in pa rt s of ca r s grad::-s ," B"' and •·c· eonld be u sed 
to ad vantage, but as it is seldom pract icable fo r the railway 
companies to m ake inspect ion s an d t est s a t th e p lace nf m a n
ufacture, t he elau ,e in referen ce to '' Inspection·· cnn ta in ~d in 
spec ificat ions r ecommended hy the 1900 com m it tee on stan da rd s 
shoul d be substitut ~d fo r a , imi la r c la use in t he spec ifica ti ons 
d th e In tern at io na l Assoc iat ion fo r T es t ing Ma ter ia ls. \ Vi th. 
thi s cha nge ynu r comm ittee recomm ends that the R e\' ised Sta nd
a rd Specifi ca ti ons fo r \ Vroug ht I ron, as sho wn in Bull et in No. 
24. da t ' d Ju ne, 190 1 , an d adopted A u g·. 12, 1901, lJy th e In ter-
11 a t ional A ssociation fo r Te, t ing ]Vla teri als. be adnrtc cl a, the 
st;111 dard a f t he assoc ia ti on . 

Y our committee wo ul d r ecommend the a cl opti o u o f the i\L 
C. B. lim it gag~ fo r round iro n and also that a,soeiation's table 
of sizes o f lim it gages fo r ro und iro n a s t he rccnmm encled 
p racti ce o f t he a ssoc ia t ion. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON TRANSFERS AND 
TRANSFER INFORMATION * 

BY M. R. BOYLAN, CHAIRMAN; ALEXANDER RENN ICK, F. T. WOOD, 

HARRY BULLIN, R. E. LEE, T. C. CHERRY 

In framing the questions in its data sheet, your commit
tee soug ht, among other facts, specific data concerning the 
meth ods adopted by various companies t o prevent abuse 
of th e transfe r privilege. A fund of information was ac
quired , from w hich sta nds out prominently the fact that, 
while most companies suffer more or le ss financial loss 
fr om th e mi suse of transfe rs, no general scheme has ever 
been put into effect by means of which companies can 
protect th emselves from the fraudul ent use of the tickets. 
Your committee doe s not m ean to imply that no company 
has devised a sys tem for th e regulation and accounting of 
tran sfer s which reduc es tran sfer abuses to a minimum. 
On the contrary, the replies which the committee received 
indicat e that scienti fic and substantially effective methods 
of c1ealing with the problem are in vogue on many railway 
properties. The committ ee was impressed with the wide 
diversity of practice. 

A ll answers received were compiled and summarized 
\i\Tith the data thus in hand the commit tee sought to agree 
upon a form of transfer which would be as nearly perfect 
as possible, conserving to the passenge r th e full enjoyment 
of the privil ege co nferred, and at the sam e time sa feguard
in g the com ra ny against abuses on th e part of dishonest 
employees a nd un scrupul ous patrons. A lth o ug h the mem
bers of the comm ittee were not in full accord as to certain 
minor de tail s, an agreement was reached on the fundamenta l 
propositions, and it was d ec id ed to make these recom
mend a tion s: 

A. That a s tandard form of calendar transfer be adopted. 
B. That the tran sfer tickets intended for a. m . and p. m. 

use be distinctive. 
C. That date of transfers be canceled by clerk at car 

barn b efor e they are µlaced in hands of conductors; or, in 
case of larger companies, date to be printed if des ired. 

D. That use of tran sfers be limited, so far as possible, 
to travel in one general dir ection, which might be con
troll ed by creation of transfer district s, showing point at 
which slip is iss ued as well as direction in which it is in
t ended to be used. (See Appendix A, with map.) 

E. That conductors be required to make returns of 
transfers collected every half trip where feasible, otherwise 
at the end of each round trip. 

F. As to the advisability for using distinctive transfers 
for a. m. and for p. m. traffic, the committee was unanimous 
that the utilization of different tickets was conducive to 
good operation, but opinion as to the most effective method 
to pur sue was divided. The use of tickets of different col
ors, different forms of transfers and the coupon form to 
designate the separate periods each had its advocat es. 

The following is a summary of the replies received to 
certain qu es tions: 

Fifty-seven out of 94 companies issue undated transfers, 
and 44 of the 57 allow their conductors to cancel the date. 

Fo rty -three ou t of 90 compan ies admit that passengers 
on their lines can return to place of starting for one fare 
by the use, or abuse, of transfers. Fourteen companies say 
-that they k now of no safeguard to be used against this 
round-trip practice. Other com pa nies have already adopted 
the zone system or other regulatory methods. Fifty-seven 
companies say it is possible unde r their system for con
ductors to exchange transfers, and only 27 companies 
reply in the nega tiv e. Apropos of the adve nt of the pre
payment type of car, it was gath er ed that its only effect on 

* Ah~tract of report r ead hdore the American Street & Tnternrban 
Railway Transportation and Traffic Association, at Atlantic City, N. J., 
Oct. 10-14, 1910. 

the transfer system was to reduce the number of punches 
to be made in the tickets. 

The questions relating to the issuance of tran sfers and the 
privileges conferred by them show that 63 companies desig
uate the line to which transfer is issued, 12 trans1er designate 
the junctions, 9 the destination and Io name no specific 
pc.,int of transfer. Fifty-two companies punch · the begin
ning and 41 the end of the time limit; 77 companies issue 
tran sfers on ly when fare is paid, as against 18 that do not 
enforce this requirement; 32 companies issue transfers on 
transfers, 56 companies do not and 6 do condit1onally; 28 
companies iu sist on trans fe rs being used at the first inter
sect ion, 12 at the last intersection, 22 at either, while 20 

of the replies received have failed to specify clearly what prac
tice was followed. As to time allowed on transfers, 29 com
panies limit. it to the "next car," 48 allow from ro to 20 

minutes and 13 over 20 minutes, the time limit being gov
erned in certain cases by schedule provisions. 

Effort s to learn what percentage of transfers remain 
unused, what percentage of passengers receive transfers and 
what percentage of transfers are collected brought a variety 
of replies. The percentage of unused trans1ers repor,ed 
ranged from ro to 70 per cent; of passengers rece1v111g 
transfer s a ll the way from 2 to 75 per cent; the majority of 
companies, however, reported 25 per cent or les s. As to 
transfers col lect ed, 10 companies reported figures ranging 
from 18 to 60 per cent, while 53 companies said their returns 
were from 60 to 99 per cent of the total number issued. 

The question dealing with the return by conduct'ors of 
transfers collected brought out the information that 38 com
panies require returns to be made at the close of the day's 
work, 24 companies at the end of each round trip, and 22 

companies at the end of each half trip. In this connection 
your committee recommend s that the practice of requiring 
transfers to be placed in sea led envelopes at the end of 
each half trip be adopted wherever feasible, especially in the· 
case of lon g runs. For comparatively short runs a return 
for each round trip would suffice. 

The questi on a sking how transfers are checked has to 
do with a matter of much i1nportance to companies, yet the 
character. of the answers received indicates a greater diver
sity of methods on this feature of accounting than almost 
any other phase of the transfer problem inquired into by 
the committee. Seventy-eight replies disclosed 16 varieties 
of accounting for transfers, with the subdivisior,s of 
methods as to detail not sp·ecified. Nine of the responding 
companies announced that no check on the use of transfers 
was attempted and 35 others reported that they check 
d;;.ily, without saying, however, what means are employed 
to get results. 

When transfers are issued to conductors ·entry should be 
made by clerk at car barn on a daily transfer report giving 
the commencing and closing numbers of the transfers given 
to eac h man. This report may be printed in book form 
with o riginals and duplicates; the original perforated to 
permit of detachment for forwarding to auditor and the 
duplicate remaining in book. When conductors make 
returns at end of run the commencing and closing numbers 
of unused tran sfers should be noted in the column pro
vided for that purpose. The unused transfers should then 
be forwarde d to the auditor and checked with transfer 
report. 

At beginning' of day's work conductors should be required 
to enter on their day cards commencing number of transfer, 
which must coincide with the commencing number on the 
clt>rk's daily transfer report. Subsequently, the conductors 
should be required to enter upon their day cards the closing 
number of their transfers at the end of each half trip. 
They should then be required to enclose the transfers col
lected for the half trip in an envelope, recording thereon 
the number collected, together with the commencing and 
closing numbers of the transfers issued by them during 
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t hat ha lf trip . E nv elopes con ta imn g t ranst ers should be 
sealed and deposit ed in r·eceptacl es provided fo r th e pur
pose at the end of either each half trip or each round trip as 
conv eni enc e m ay decide. At the close of each day th ese 
envelop es sh oul d be lis t ed in du plic ate on fo rm s showin g 
th e number of trips made and t h e number of enve lopes 
fo rwar ded to th e a uditor. Th e o rig inal o f th ese fo rms with 
th e env elopes, un opened, s ho uld then be sent to th e auditor 's 
office to be checked. 

APPENDIX A 

The acc ompanyin g m ap ill ustrates t h ree conn ect in g lin es 
an d two fo rm s o f tra nsfe rs. Fig. No. 2 is a transfer de
signed to prevent ab use of t r ansfer privilege through loop
ing process. 

Through the use of tr ansfe r, Fig. No. I, a passenger 

No. l 

LI NE COMPAN Y 

i11 g to point "E," one block from original starting point "F," 
T hi s " loop in g" can be duplicateu in a revers e direction 

on a ll o f t he three lin es mentioned. The di strict form of 
t ran sfer, F ig. No. 2, would m ake· t h is impossible. 

T h e lin e m arked "D," an d ma rked by dashe s and dots, 
represent s an im aginary or district lin e, dividing all three 
lines into district s. A ll t h at part of the line marked by 
dashes west of t he lin e m arked by dashes and indicated as 
" D '' is di strict No. I an d a ll east is district No. 2. The 
sam e applies t o th e do t ted an d sol id lines. 

Th ro ugh th e use of t he distr ict form of transfer it would 
be necessa ry for passengers on th e line marked by dashes 
between t he poin ts "F" and "D" desi r ing transfers to the 
do tted lin e to boar d eastbound cars an d transfer at point 
"A," and passenger s wes t of district li ne or between poin ts 
"D" an d "C'' desiring transfers to the do t ted line would 

No. 2 

35 l------"D'-=IS-'-T""Rl..c..CT"-'S:c-.,,-.1 

LINE 
· COMPANY 

LINE 
NOT TRANSFERABLE 

If no Coupon 
111ached huur 

punchuJ is 
A.M. HOUR LINE -35 l--7-r-='i--='r.'-i-'=+c=.'=-r."rc'--r',=i~- - ,...-~----.--11-M,-... -:.::.-i: LINCOLN AVE. 

~-~ 1-'-'r'-"'!'====r= '-"2''r'=="-'='-"""-"'+--.---~~-l-"'r"-'."H...,"'o~t~~ NORFOLK ST. l 
NOTICE ... • 

NOTICE 
Not good it 

dtllchtd. 

Nol good ii ~ il1-------+---I 
Thl:ec~~:~~-de- ~ en ; ! TMscoupon dt • 

no1esfhat1he 
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on bodr 
oflransft ris 
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~ NI~~ g O g ~l~lml~I~ g m ~,~1 ~1~; ~ 
; ;;1t.;; :; ;; ; ;;1:;1;;1 :; 1;; :; ;; :; 1;;1:; 1;;.;;; 

notes 1h11 lhe 
hour punched 

on bodr 
of lransfer ls 
P.t.'I. II OUR 

boar ding a ca r on the do t ted lin e, west of point "A," may 
rec eive a transfer good at poin t "B" and return via the 
solid lin e to o ri g in al star ti ng point "A." 

A passenger boarding a ca r on the solid line, north of 
point "A," may r eceive transfe r good at point "B," return
ing via the do t ted lin e to point "A." 

A passenger boarding a car on the dotted line, west of 
point "E," may receive a transfer good at point "C" and 
re turn via the lin e marked by dashes to point "F," one 
block from o r igin al starting point "E." 

A passenger boarding a car on the line marked by dashes 
at point "F" may receive a t ransfer good at point "C" and 
return via the dotted line shown on the accompanying engrav-

NORFOLK ST. 
2 BANK ST. 

be r equir ed to board westbound cars and transfer at 
point "C." 

Transfers issued to westbound passengers on the line 
marked by dashes between points "F" and "D" would not 
be accepted by conductors on dotted line eastbound at 
poin t "C" owing to district No. 2 having been punched. 
The same ru le would govern the acceptance by conductors 
on westbound dotted line cars of transfers good at point 
"A" is s ued between points "C" and "D" (district No. 1) to 
eastbound passengers on the line marked by da sh es. 

One great advantage of the district form of tran s fer is 
that it enables t he receiving conductor to tell at a g lance 
approximately w here t he passenger began his j ourn ey. 
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TRANSFER LAWS AND SUGGESTED CHANGES* 

BY LEFFERTS S. H OFFMAN, GE NERAL SOLI CITOR, PUBLIC SERVICE RAIL

W AY 

There a r e only six States, bes ides the District of Columbia, 
in which there is a genera l law bearing on the abuse of trans
fers, as fo llows : A labama, lVJ a ine, Massachusetts, New J er sey, 
N ew Y ork and \ Visconsin . Besides th ese genera l State laws 
tber e are ordinances providing fo r the impos ition of a pena lty 
fo r the fra udulent use of t ransfer s in the foll owing cit ies: Chi 
c:-1go, Ill. ; Cincinnat i, O hio; Little R ock, A rk.; San Franc isco, 
Cal. ; Savannah , Ga., and Tampa, F la. 

There was an at tempt made in K entucky to have a bill passed 
making t he fra ud ulent uses of trans fers a crime. The bill passed 
the lower house o f the legi sla ture, but w as defeated in the 
upper house. There was also an a tt empt m ade in Virginia 
to have such a law passed, but without success. • 

All th e laws and or dinanc es r e ferred to a r e of comparatively 
recent o rig in, none of them having been in existence more than 
a few year s. 

Th ere a re at least three very important decisions on th e law 
books, the fi r st being a n opinion of the Supreme Court of Cali
fo rnia in volving the or d inance of the city o f S an F r ancisco. The 
second is t he opinion of the Sup reme Court of Illin ois involving 
the o rdinance of the city of Chicago, and the third is the opin
ion of th e S upr em e Cou r t of Alabama involving a genera l law 
of that State. 

The fi r st case is entitled ''Ex parte Henry L or en zen, 50 L. R. 
A., p. 55," decided by the Su preme Court of California in 1900. 

Lorenzen was charged with having given away or sold a trans
fe r in violation of the or d inance of the city of San F r ancisco 
an d was convicted in the lower court. He took the m atter t o 
the Supreme Court of Cali fornia an<l u rged that the o rdi nance 
,vas not valid because " it violates the guaranty of persona l lib
erty contained in the Constitutions of the Unit ed S tates and 
the S tate of California; that it is an unconstitu tional interfer
ene with a r ight of pr ivate property; that it is a rb it ra ry, oppres
sive and unreasonable, and fina lly, that it is an illegal att empt 
to en force the obligations or assumed obligations of private civil 
cor. trac ts by penal legislat ion." 

By a d ivided court, the vote being three to two, the conviction 
in the lower court was ·sustained. One of the two d issent ing 
judges wrote an opinion , fro m which it appear s tha t he di d n ot 
question that a properly fra med law or o r dinance would be per
fe ctly val id, but held that the particu lar or dinance of the city 
of San F rancisco was inva lid, as it m ade eve ry g iving away o f a 
transfe r a violat ion of the ordinance, irrespective o f the in tent 
with whi ch such t ransfer might be disposed of; so i t would ap
pear that th e real quest ion involved, tha t is, the constitutionality 
o f such a law, was dec ided by practically the entire court in 
favo r of the o rd inance. 

It was held in th is case that a t ra nsfe r serves a two-fo ld pur
pose: " First, to the passenger as an evidence o f his contract 
l,:y which he is ent it led to continue his j ourney upon the con
necting road ; and, second, to the company as a m ean s o f iden
t ifica tion affor ded to its conductor s and servants, by which they 
r.-,ay know that the passenger presenting the transfer is entitled 
to ri de \\' ithout fu rther payment of fare." The court held that the 
t rans fer was taken under a contract of passage, and that if used, 
the o rig ina l holder alone could use it, and "if he sold it or as
signed it, o r gave it t o another, to the end that another might 
use it, he clea rly violated hi s contract and put a fraud upon the 
company." 

Another obj ection r aised against the ordinance was that it was 
an attempt by penal legislati on to enforce a private civil con
t r act ; that is, it was an attempt to compel the passenger who 
had received the transfer to use it within the limits of his con
tract, and subject him to fine and imprisonment fo r the viola-

* Abstract of a paper read before the American Street & Interurban 
Railway Transportation and Traffic Association, Atlantic City, N. J., 
Oct. 10-14, 1910. 

tion o f mer ely a private agreement between him and the rail
way company. The court said that if thi s was the only pur
pose of the ordinance, the obj ection might be fatal, but that it 
;:,ppeared to the court that the primary obj ect of the ordinance 
was to "protect an d advance the convenience and welfare of 
the traveling public." 

The second case referred to was that of the city of Chicago 
vs. Openheim et a l., 229 Ill. 313, 82 N. E. Rep. 294, decided by 
the Supreme Court of Illinois in 1907. The defendants we re 
cl ;arged with trafficking in transfers in violation of an ordinance 
of the city of Chicago prohibiting such traffic and providing a 
penalty fo r such violation. The lower court, appa rently not 
being in sympathy with the rail road company, discharged the 
defendant on the grounds "that the ordinance in question is 
unreasonable in it s terms, and that it is unconstitutional be
cause it operates to take property without due process of law." 

The Illinois Supreme Court, fo llowing the reasoning of the 
Cali fo rnia court in the Lorenzen case above referred to, de
cided, however, that the limita tion put upon the use of transfers 
by the ordinance is not taking such transfer away from a pas
senger "so that he is divested of his t itle and possession and 
does not therefore deprive him of hi s property." The pas
senger who r eceived the t ransfer might st ill in theory have the 
right to r ide on the connecting line except for the fact that he 
hc1.~ deprived himself of the only evidence of his contract by 
disposing of hi s transfer, as it must be kept in mind that a 
trc.n sfer is "a simple token of a passenger's right t o be trans
ported over a conn ecting line, and when it has served th is 
i:,urpose, to be delivered to the carrier issuing it. " 

Of conrse, as soon as a passenger to w hom a transfer is is
sued has disposed . o f the transfer in any way he has aban
doned hi s right to use it u nder his contract of passage, a nd 
a<; such right could not have been transferred to another, it is 
h«rdly conceivable how any one could have seriously conten ded 
that a per son has such a property ri ght in a t ran,fer, o r a priv
ilege to be carried on a connecting line, as to enable him to dis
pose o f it in violation of the terms of the contract under which 
he r eceiYed 1t. 

The third case referred to arose in Alabama and is entitled 
"Whaley v~. State, 52 S o. R ep., 940," d ecided in 1909. The law 
o f the Stat e of A labam a, passt>d in 1907, authorized street rail
ways "to adopt rules and regulations for the is sue and use of 
any transfer tickets, commonly called transfers," and provided 
t hat a violation of such rules would subject the offender to a 
fine not exceeding $200 and imprisonment fo r twelve months or 
both. 

The Supreme Court of A labama first held that this law was 
unconstitutional, apparently on the ground that it was an at
tempt of the legislature to delegate its law-m aking powers, in 
t!Jat it gave the street railway companies po\\"er t o make their 
own rules and provided a penalty for the vio lation of such 
r ules. A rehea ring was had, and by a vote of fou r to three 
the act was h eld to be constitutional. 

The ouly question invoh-ed in thi s case was as to whether or 
not the legi, lature had the r ight to so far delegate its powers 
as t o authori ze a street railway company to m,ke rules and reg
ulations a violation of which would be punishable, as a crime. 

CHANGES IN THE PRESENT LAW 

The abuse o f transfers has grown to such an extent that in 
sc,me cities where large and complicated st reet r a ilway systems 
are in operation th er e a r e usually m any places which may be 
designated as "t ransfer exch anges," and wher e ;:i thief is able 
to obtain a transfer fo r hi s ride hom e at night in place of a 
transfer which he has deposited in the exchange in the morn
ing. No doubt many of the street railways find that the right 
,vhich they have to eject a passenger for non-payment of fare 
when he presents a defective transfer or one that was not is
sued to him is a sufficient remedy to prevent the abuse to which 
the transfer system is subject. This remedy, however, does not 
appear to be adequate in any place where there is a large con
gregation of people who habitually use the street cars, because, 
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011 a ccount of the establishment of "transfer exchanges'' an d 
o ther equa lly pernicious custom s, the people who take ad va n
tage of an improper tran sfer a re qu ite willing to take a chance 
of being ejected from a car in o rde r that they may get the ben
efi t of fr ee rides mon th after month and yea r after year. It 
seem s necessary therefore that stringent laws should be passed 
in all of our States where there are street rai l ways carrying 
lc1 rge numbers of passengers and that these laws should be ac t
ively enforced. 

It would no doubt be a g reat advantage to have as nearly as 
may be a uniform law throughout th e country covering the sub
ject of the abuse o f trans fers. The New York law, with some
changes, would be one which might well be adopted as a uni
form law, and the following is sugges ted as a law whi ch would 
cover a ll the features necessary for the successfu l pr osecu tion 
of offenders of the transfer system: 

SUGGESTED TRANSFER LAW 

"No transfer ticket or written or printed instrum ent giving or 
purporting to give t!Je right of tran sfer to any per son fr om a 
public conveyanc e operated upon one lin e or route of a street 
surface, elevated or underground railroad to a public con
veyance upon another line or rout e of a street su r face, ele\"ated 
or underground rail road or from one car t o another car upon 
the same line of street surface, elevated or underground rail
road shall be issued, sold or given except to a person law
fully enti tled thereto. A ny pers on who shall issue, sell o r gi\"e 
such a transfer ticket or inst rum ent aforesaid to a person not 
lawfully entitled thereto, and any per son not lawfully en titled 
thereto who shall receiv e, ,vith intent to use fo r passage, or 
who shall use or offer for passage any such t ransfer ticket or 
instrument, or shall sell or give away such transfer ticket or 
instrum ent to another with intent to have such t rans fer ticket 
U!;ed or offered fo r pas8age after the time limited fo r its use 
sliall have expired, shall be gu ilty of a mi sdemeanor, and, on 
conviction thereof, shall be puni shed by a fine not exceeding 
one hundred doll ars o r by imprisonm ent for a term not exceed
ing six months, or both." 

The above suggestion is made for the use of street railways in 
1he States where no such laws exist. The suggested law covers 
the essential features of rhe laws of the vari ous States whicl. 
aiready have similar laws on their statute books. 

The main features of al l the laws and ordinances now in ex
fr:ence are about th e same, but they differ widely in the pen
alty provided for the violation of their provisions, varying from 
the imposition of a fine of only from $5 to $ro in ·Wisconsin 
to the severe punishment provided by the New Y ork s tatute 
of a fine of $500 or impri sonment for one year, or both. No 
doubt a small penalty for a single offense of ill egally buying or 
sellir:g a transfer is adequate punishment fo r that one act, 
as the amount involved in that particular transact ion is on ly 5 
cents, but such a punishment would have little effect upon the 
public at la rge, and it is only fair that the punishment should 
Le a severe one. 

CRUSADES CARRIED ON UNDER EXISTING LAWS 

Several companies have carr ied on crusades against the abuse 
of the transfer system. 

The Chicago Rai lways carried on a crusade wi th cons ickrable 
success, as evidenced. by the fact that u p to Oct., 1909, there 
had been as many as moo arrests in a year by that company 
under the o rdinance of the city of Chicago. 

The Boston E levated Railway Company, of Ho, ton, Mass ., 
has carried on a crusade with con siderable success. 

The Birmingham Railway Light & Pow er Company, o f Bir
mingham, A la., and the Utica & Mohawk Valley Rai lway 
Company, of Utica, N. Y., have attempted to enforce the 
laws to prevent the abuse of transfers in the States in w hich 
they are located. 

The Little Rock Railway & Electri c Company, of Litt le R ock, 
Ark., appears to have been very fortunate in s topping the 
abuse by the public of the tran sfer privilege. 

D. A. Hagerty, genera l mau;iger of that company, wr ites, 
1;nder date of A ug. 17 last, that his road had considerable trou
Lk with th e trading of transfe rs by the public , and in order 
t0 rem edy thi s evi l he made certain rules and reg ul ations under 
the au th ority g iven by an ord inance o f the city of Little Rock. 
Be wr ites: 

" \ Ve cleciclecl that all transfers should be r egistered on the 
same regi ster s with cash fare, so we got up a time transfe r wi th 
dest ination, direction and exact t ime punch ed when sam e was 
g·iven out, and gave strict orders that the same should be ac
cepted only on the next car following on line for which it was 
punched, pa•sing the intersection point where the same was is
sued. The conductors were in structed to accep t no tran sfe rs 
after the time limit had expired, and only after car had passed 
intersecting street whe re the sa me were g iven out and on line 
for \\"hich it was pun ched. These rules stopped the abuse of 
the transfer privilege by tl1 e public." 

\Vhilc th e Legislature of Virginia has r e fu sed to pass a law 
to cover the fraudulent use o f transfers, th e Virginia Railway 
Sr Povv"er Comr,any has ca rri ed on in the newspaper s qui te an 
ac tive campaign aga in st the abuse of tran sfe r s. There appear 
in the public press fr om time to time it ems in which a re se t 
forth va rious fra11cl s tl1at a re pracfr0ecl on th e st ree t r ail\\'ay 
company, call ing particular attention to the dish onesty of 
the passengers in the fr audulent use of tran sfe r s and by this 
rn<:-ans shaming the public into paying thei r fare s or frightening 
them into doing so through fear of a public exposure in fh e 
event of their being detec ted in their attempt to evade payment 
of fare by the fraudul ent and improi:,·e r use of transfers. The 
company does not claim tl,at this accom pli shes a g reat deal, but 
tha t it does a certain amount of good and is about the best it 
can do in the absence of any law making abuse o f transfers 
pun ishable as a crime. 

In conclusi on, I \\·ou ld say that it seem s to me that we ha\·e 
ent irely underestimated the import ance of s tringent laws pro
viding for the punishm ent of the abuse of tran sfers an d the 
active enforcement of the same, and we do not reali ze the 
amount of money loss occasioned by th e fraudulent use of 
transfers. 

As an example of the money sa\'ing which can be effected, I 
\\ oulcl call your attent ion to th e result s obta in ed by the Li ttle 
Rock Railway & E lectric Company, on which road it is claimed 
tbat the abuse of tra11sfer s has been to a g reat extent, if n ot en
tire ly, clone away with. This happy "r esult was brought about in 
the year 19o8, and in the following year (1909) it appeared that 
a lthough the cash fares increased Io per cent, the transfers is
sued decreased 12 per cent, and for the first six months of the 
year 1910, as compared with the year 1909, the increase in cash 
fa res has been 9 per cent', while the transfer s issued hav e i11-
c1 eased on ly 4.6 per cent. In the year 1908 th e revenue cleri vecl 
frum the L itt le Rock Rail way & Electric Company per passenger 
was 3-94 cents, while in the year 1909 it amounted to 4.3 cents, 
a1~ increase of 0.91 cents. Thi s result has been brought about 
principa lly by stopping the abuse of transfers, not only by the 
general public, but by the company's own employees. ·while, 
of course, this may not amount to a great sav ing in the smaller 
systems, the amount in saving would reach large figures in such 
sy,, terns as that of the Chicago Railways Company, where a 
s t1·enuous crn sacle has been carri ed on, and where during one 
year the road carri ed 373,000,000 passenger s, of whom 153,000,-
000 rode on transfers and about 3,000,000 rode free. 

According to the paper of .i\1r. Sullivan, gene ral sup•e rvisor, 
the Chicago Rai lways Company estimates that the cars tak
ing passengers a t the principal transfer points in the city of 
Chicago during the rush honrf now get about 75 per cent more 
cash passenger~ than fo rm erly. 

Even from these resu lt s we can al! rea dily see th e i111portance 
of effecti ve laws ai med at the transfer abuse evil. and I have 
no doubt that a strenu ous campaign ca rri ed on for the pur
pose of en forcing such laws wi ll have a very important effect 
on the revrnues of street railways, secon d only to the highly 
satisfactory results obtained by the use of prepayment cars. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON POWER GENERATION* 

BY H. G. :Horr, \ ' I CE-C H AIR llI AN ; G. H. KELSAY, c . E. ROEHL, J. D. 

ANDREW, E. D. S!II ITH 

At a meeting of the committee held on Feb. 21 various sub
jects were assigned to the committee members to report upon 
individually, and their treatment of these subjects const itutes 
t he repo rt. Th e subjects and the nam es of the gentlemen to 
whom they were assigned a re as follows: Forced D raft, C. E. 
Roehl ; F lue Gas Analys is, G. H . Ke lsay; Low Pressure Steam 
Turbines, H. G. Stott ; Steam Meters, R . J. S. Pigott, and Peak 
Loads, H. G. Stott. 

FOR CED DRAFT IN CO NNECTION WITH BOILE R 

CAP ACITY AND E CONOMY 

A r tificia l draft m ay be p ro duce d by reduction of p ressure 
above the fir e or by increase of pressure below the fir e. U nder 
th e fo rmer cir cumstances it is usually termed induced draft, 
and under the lat ter circumstances it is usually termed forced 
dra ft. It is in this se nse tha t th e phrase forced draft is used 
in the fo llowing dis cuss ion. 

Induced draft may be looked upon simply as a subst itute for 
natural dra ft from prohibitively high stacks, but thi s is not 
true of fo rced draft . I n viewing the relat ion of fo rced draft 
to high stack~ it should be recognized that where low-grade 
fuel is used fo rced draft is a necess ity. Where low-grade fu el 
means anth racite screenings fo rced draft cannot be looked upo1~ 
as one of two equally efficacious forms of art ifi cial draft sub
stituted fo r natural draft, but possesses an inherent advantage 
ove r induced dra ft. This lies in its ability to cope with one 
of the trying features attendant on the use of anthracite screen
ings, namely, the quality o f packing on the grate, whereby great 
resistance is offered to the passage o f air through it. In in
duced draft th is lowering of the fu el-bed res istance does not 
occur. A fuel bed of anthracite screenings, even when actively 
burning, offe rs fa r grea ter res istance to the passage of air than 
tJ1 e wa ll s of air ducts and ash pit connections. As a ir ducts 
and connections of fo rced draft systems a re not designed to 
effi ciently convert th e energy of the a ir leaving the fan or im
peller into potential form measured by static pressure, the air 
press ure va lues measu red in ducts and ash pits refe r to rapidly 
moving air-air mov ing fa r more rapidly than can be used with
out dissipation of energy by eddying currents and jets beneath 
the fuel bed. Each part icle of coal is struck and moved aroun d 
in the laye rs near the grate be fo re the air moves sufficiently 
through the bed to reach the incandescent particles fo r oxida
tion. This shif ting o f position of individual particles of coal 
does much to break up the otherwise abnormally high resist
ance of the fuel bed to air flow. T his shi fti ng of fuel bed 
may be slight, moderate, or excessive, depending upon the air 
pressure. \Vhen excess ive, the coal is blown from the grate 
and a good par t of it is kept dancing in the furnace, some
times to a height of two fee t. 

CONDITION S GOVERN ING CAPACITY 

Capacity is fun damentally a matte r of rate of fir ing: F iring 
rates va ry widely, whereas efficiencies with a given grade of 
fuel do not; therefore, it follows that it is only necessary to 
get coal into a furnace and burn it to cause the rate of steam
ing to va ry very nearly in propor tion to th e rate o f fi ring. This 
pract ical response of the rate of steaming to the ra te of fi ring 
fo llows logically from the modern recognit ion that with boiler 
equipment actua lly in se rvice at the present day the limitation 
of the heat-transmitting ability of the metal of the heating 
surface is not approach ed. I t als o follows by a nalogy 
fr om th e enormously hig her evapo ra ting ra tes used in loco
motive practice than in stationary pract ice. 

I n power s tations of la rge d es ign great a ttention can 
we ll be g iven to s t udies of th e rela tion of rap id firing by 

* Abstrac t of r eport r ead before the A mer ican Street & Inte ru rban 
Railway E ngineer ing Association, at Atlanti c Ci ty, N. J., Oct. 10 to 14. 

one m an in charge of m odera te g ra te area as aga ins t mod
era tely slow fi ring of a la rge g rate a rea rep resented in 
practice by havin g one m an fi re r elative ly m any doors. 

RELATION BETWEEN CAPACITY A N D EFFICIENCY 

W ith low-g ra de fuel, force d draft prac t ically al ways 
secures incr ea sed effic iency, so fa r a s h eating su r face al one 
is con cerned. At very high comb us tion rates th e furnace 
e ffi ciency is ap t t o fa ll suffi ciently to o ffse t th e ris ing boiler 
effi'c iency. T his, however, under proper conditions of con
tro l occurs only near t he uppe r limit of the usual attempts 
at fo r cing, and when forcing is necessary efficiency is not 
a r ulin g fac tor . 

H ig her s t eaming· capacity usua lly reduces labor charges 
and inevitably r educes inves tment charges. It reduces the 
labor cha rges beca use, as a rul e, more coal per man is 
be i11g fi r ed a nd mor e steam p er pound of coal is being 
obta in ed. Inve stm ent cha r ges a re reduced because greater 
p ower is obtained per bo il er. M aintenance charges in
c r ease, but th e increase is prac tica lly confined to the fur
nace and, except in ve ry special cas es, while an offsetting 
fa cto r, it is no t a ruling o n e. 

One of the most seriously limiting factors in what 
o therwise appears a fie ld w her e the hig h er the. pres sure the 
higher the over-all station efficiency is the blowing of 
coal fro m th e gr at e aft er a criti ca l p ressure has been 
exceeded. Ve ry fi ne coa l is not only b lown from th e grate, 
w hich woul d b e no se rious m atter if it came down again, 
b ut is b lown ov er the b ri dge wall, and in some cases is 
blown th roug h th e hea ting passes and into the flues in 
co nsiderable quant it ies. O nce in t he flu es, a good deal is 
ap t to go out a t t he top of th e s t ack. Th e economic loss is 
not often serious, but in cities t he trouble and ex pense may 
be con siderable. Anoth er limiting condition in increasing 
capacities ·ob ta ined by incr eas ing combustion is the inability 
of t h e lowe r wat er t ubes to s tand the too severe demands 
wh ich m ay be m ade upon th em . When forc ed draft is used 
wi th ve ry sm all -s ized coal and a hig h average combustion 
ra t e is being m aintained it is practically impossible to avoid 
spots wh er e fo r a tim e th e combustion rate becomes ex
tr emely h ig h and th e enduranc e of isolated sections of 
the tubes in the lower rows is severely tested. The 
approach to th e safe limit of endurance of the metal is 
probably no t a m atte r of its l imit of th ermal transmitting 
ab ility, but of th e fa ilure of the water circulating arrange
ments t o p rovide p roperly for h eat abs orption. It is not 
unlikely t ha t in t he trend of boil er modifica tion to meet 
lh e sur ely approac hing demand fo r higher steaming rates 
t his ma t ter of circula tion w ill r eceive large attention. 

An other limitin g feature t o continually higher air pres
sures fo r the reali za tion of hig her capacity is the rapidly 
r ising and fi nally over-rulin g cos t of a ir supply at extremely 
h!gh pressure. This may be a practical obstacle in the 
futu r e, but it is not at the present. There is room for a 
la r ac a dva nce over the usual operating rate to-day before 
th e

0 

value of furth er increa se would be nullified by the 
in itia l an d operating cos t s of the bl owing apparatus required 
to attain it. 

Moder ate increase of evaporatin g rate, roo per cen-t or 
150 per ce nt, o r per hap; more, over th e present nominal 
rate of 3-45 lb. of wa ter per hour per square foot, referred 
to a 650-hp B. & W . boiler, from and at 212 deg. Fahr., 
m ust be brough t about. Installation of very large capacity 
t urb ines has fo rced thi s and in isolated instances a good 
deal has a lready bee n accomplished. There seems little 
r eason to doubt th at th e bes t which has at present been 
accompli ,;h ed w ill in a few years b ecome standard practice. 

CON DITIONS GOVERN I N G EFFICIENCY 

In ra ilway power plant work forced draft must be adapted 
to v arying s teaming rat es. The maintenance of steam pres
sur e but s lig htly below the setting of the safety valve is 
the desideratum, and as the fluctuations in steaming demand 
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are large in relati on to the steam storage capacity of water 
t ube bo il ers. t he adap tation of t h e forced-draft system to 
vary in g rates must be accurate an d prompt. Steamin g 
rates are varied, of cou r se, onl y by va r iation of th e com
bustion rates. Efficiency, t h erefore, demand s that the 
fo rced-draft sys tem be adapted to permi t variation of the 
co mbust ion rate over wide ranges, an d this requi1·es var ia
t1011 of the air pressure. While variation o_f air pressure wi l l 
cause variation in the rate of combust ion of coa l already in 
th e fu rnaces, it will not do more. Therefore t he problem 
is, w h er e hand labor is concerned (and automatic stokers 
a re n ot com monly used with high air pressures), to cause 
th e fi r emen t o vary their rate of firing to meet the varying 
ra t e of combustion necessary for t h e coal already in the 
furnaces. T his, then, is the crucial problem in the attain
m e11t of high efficiency: t o cause the firemen in forced-draft 
plants in some m an ner not on ly to vary their rate of firing 
wi th th e draft (us ing the term in a broad sense), but to 
m ake. th eir m an ner of varying it approach as near as pos
sibl e t o t h e co rrect man ner. This problem is yet to be 
solved in a really prac ti cal way. 

In wo rk of la rge magnitude the rulin g conditions in the 
use of fo r ced draft with the attainment of good firing are 
m os t on erous, yet the quali ty of the lab or is most un favor
ab le; not that the labor is cheap lab or, but it is loo ked on 
en m asse an d necessari ly so, resu ltin g very often in almost 
en tire loss cf individua lity in the r elati on of the man to 
t he boi ler. The labor, while reasonably well paid, is largely 
fo reign and not in frequen tl y low in intelligence, thereby 
excl ud in g the ski ll which in iso lated plant work is some
times of sufficient merit to make firin g approach the level 
of a skill ed t rade. In addition to the other handicaps, rapid 
changes in personnel are not rare. 

A few years ago great inter est was aroused by the de
velopment of automatic CO2 recorders, but the hopes that 
th ey ar oused as to a solu ti on of t he problem of guidance 
in th e at tainmen t of hi gh efficiency have not been realized. 
Mo r e lig h t is at present available on th e cause of the dis
appointment than was avaifable after the CO2 recorder~ 
had been in su fficiently ext ensive use to mak e the disap
pointment eviden t. This light is, of course, that concerning 
th e rela tion between gas ve],)Cit ies and thermal transmitting 
ability of t h e heat in g surface. 

The sam e st rictur es may be made against the somewhat 
ext en sively ex;: loited balanced draft systems. Unquestion
ably they at once gave very high CO2 values. The claims 
of t he ir s::JO nsors in th is respect were not exaggerated. 
N ecessaril y used onl y in conj unction with forced-draft 
syst em s, th ey invo lved the danger of flare-backs from the 
furn ace door s, an d aside fr om th is they raised the furnace 
t em perature so hi gh that th e tax on men required to stand 
up in fro n t of t h e furnace doors and throw in coal was 
severe. 

I t has been recognized that high CO2 values, which a re 
very readil y ob tained with forced-draft systems, may easily 
become too hi gh. I n addition to the objections jus t men
tioned, high CO2 is an excellent direct measure of furnace 
t emperature. Fu rnace tempera tu res so high as to be de
structive to the furnace brickwork were all t oo easily ob
tain ed. Befor e the research work of the United States 
Geological Survey and others had made it evident why 
highest CO2 values did not correspond with highest effi
cien cie s the best rractice had settled down to ruling against 
more than 12 to 13 per cent COe. 

The prob lem of handlin'g forced-draft sys tem s in railway 
power plant se rvice comes back then to that of gettin g fire
men to fire well at the varying rates which are demanded 
by the varying load. The general tendency of poor firemen 
under all conclitions is to throw so much coal in one door 
without stopping that a long interval elap ses befor e the 
firing operation is rereated. A general corrective expedient 
for this, and one which, while very simple, is decidedly 

practicable, is the limitation of the number of shove lfuls 
permitted to be fired in any one door without sto pping. 
This number may be six or e igh t, preferably six, an d while 
no limitation to the rate of firing, this at once goes a long 
way t oward establ ishing th e practice of light, thin fires as 
against heavy, thick ones, whether during the ru sh hours 
with high steami ng rates or at other tim es. Equally im
portant, if not more important than thin fires is the correct 
adaptat ion of the firing rate to the draft , o r in more specihc 
terms, th e ash pit or air-duct pressure. With I in. air 
pre ssure in the duct, sho uld the rate of firing with a given 
grade of coal and boiler equipment be r6 lb. or 20 lb . per 
h our per square foot of gra te surface, or some other rate? 
On the answer to this th e resulting economy of the evap·o
rat ion apparently hinges. Extensive experimental work 
appears to sh ow that there is a definite relation between 
air pre ssure and rate of firing, which gives the best evapo
rative economy over wide ranges of steaming. Differential 
gages read ing to o.or in. water column have been tried and 
are accurate and r eliable, but the difficulty is to devise a 
s imri le system for their n se. 

The problems which in their soluti on will probably mark 
the m ost significant advance in forced-draft practice appear 
to be the better proportioning of air duct s and sealed ash 
pits, rarticularly the intakes of the latter frollll the fo rmer, 
as now large losses of pressure are frequent; the modifica
tion of furnaces and boil ers to allow th e use of higher 
press ures and gas velocities which a re neces sary for the 
utilization of more intense evaporative rates; and the de
velopment of simpler means for the control of efficiency, 
which leaves at present more to be done in the w;iy of 
control of firing than in control of the air pressure or draft. 
It is hard to say whether the second of th ese problems, 
that of control of capacity, or the third, that of control of 
efficiency, is the more important. 

F LUE GAS ANALYSIS 

This is the third year th is subject has been before the com
mittee. Inquiries were sent out to all known users of gas 
analyzers and automatic recorders to learn as near as possible 
_iust what development has been made during the past year 
on this subject. Repli es were rather di 0 appointing, as very few 
new ideas or expressions were received. There still seems 
to be considerable trouble in gettin~ successful operation from 
n :cording apparatus. This may be due partially to a lack ol 
diligence on the part of operating engineers. Probably this 
objection is gradually being overcome. 

T here are different opinions among operating engineers as 
to the importance of continuous records and intermittent 
records. Some believe in occasional analysis of the flue gases 
by means of the Orsat analyzer, so as to establish the condi
tions that give best economy, and then endeavor to keep the 
firi ng up to these conditions. Others believe that continuous 
and recorded analysis of the gases is necessary for best results. 

Two methods of obtaining continuous analysis are used. One 
is the use of the sampling bottle which collects the average 
gas for a day's run, and the other is by means of the auto
matic rec-order which intermittent ly or constantly records the 
CO2 at the time the gas is being made at th e furnace. Some 
very good evidence has been presented against the sampling 
vessel, in that it does not indicate to the engineer the time 
in which he is getting good or poor results in his furnace . 
It ·only gives the average for the day, whereas the fireman 
can watch the continuous recorder and determine what con
dition g ives the highest per cent of CO2 in hi s gases. In 
power stations where the load is a fluctuating one some seem 
to have difficulty in obtain.ing good CO, records. 

It has been the opinion of some that the percentage of CO, 
could be considered as practically a direct indication of boiler 
efficiency. That is, a high percentage of CO, alway s meant 
a high equiva lent of evaporaton, and low percentage of COe 
meant ·a low equivalent of evaporati on. However , it has been 
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proven quite essential occasionally to analyze the gases for 
CO, so as to guard against the likelihood of excess CO, as 
it has been conclusively demonstrated that the highest per
centage of CO2 does not mean the highest boi ler efficiency 
a nd that a Yery high percentage of CO2 may be obtained with 
very low boile r efficiency or a very low equivalent of evapora
tion. This may be on accoun t of th rottling the ai r supply 
on the furnace to such a ve ry low point that there is not 
sufEcient to burn the coal, thereby producing such a high per
centage of CO in the flue gases as to r educe the equivalent 
of evaporatiori, and at the same time give a very high per
centage of CO2. 

It is the practice with a few operating engineers to pay 
l! remen a fixed sum with a bonus o f va riable amounts, de
pending on the per cent of CO2 obtained from their respecti vc 
boilers while they are on duty. The fo llowing is a sample 
of what one company is doing in this r espect. 

\Vhen products of combustion show CO2-
15 per cent fo r IO hours .. . 30c extra per day pay will be given 
14 per cent for IO hours . .. 25c 
13 per cent for IO hours .. . 2oc 
12 per cent fo r IO hours ... I SC 

I I per cen t fo r IO hours ... I I C 

IO per cent fo r IO hours ... IOc 

9 per cen t fo r I O hours .. . 9c 
8 per cent fo r IO hours .. . Sc 
7 per cent fo r IO hours ... Sc 
6 per cent fo r IO hours ... oc 

It has been the argument of the engineer that the extra 
a mount paid the fi r eman is a small percentage of the amount 
the fi reman is saving the com pany th rough hi s efforts to ob
tain the in crease in hi s wages. This method is not gener
a lly practised by operating enginee r s, and it appears to be 
doubtful whether a bonus should be paid fi r emen on the basis 
of CO2 when there a re ·other imp ortant elements entering into 
the propositi on. This is particularly the case when extremely 
high CO:.: fa ils necessarily to indicate the most economical 
furnace operation and when it is possible for a fi reman to 
ob tain a yery high percentage of CO2 with a very low equiva
lent of evaporation. 

LOW PRESSURE STEAM TURBINES 

Several in stallations of low-pressure turbines have been 
made during the last year with sati sfactory r esults. The 
largest in sta ilation has been that of the lnterborough Rapid 
Transit Company in New York, which has installed th ree 
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7500-kw units and is now engaged in installing two more units 
of the same size. As full r esults of a very elaborate series 
of tests on these low-p ressure units have been published,* a 

*.:,ee E lectric Railway Journal Marc!,, 2r, r910. 

brief extract from them follows, as the results may be looked 
upon as typica l of what may be expected in other installa
tions under similar circumstances. 

Each of the 7500-kw low-pressure turbine units receives its 
steam from a Manhattan type of Corli ss engine having two 
42-in. hori zontal high-pressure cylinders and two 86-in. ver
tical low-pre.ssure cylinder s. The high and low pressure pis
tons on each half of the unit connect onto the same crank, 
so that the unit consists of two compound engines wi th the 
generator between them running at 75 r.p.m. and with a 6o
in. stroke. The revolving fie ld of the generator is built up 
from riveted steel plates of suffi cient weight to act as a fly
wheel for the engines on each side of it. The high-pressure 
valves are of the poppet type and the low-pressure valves of 
the Corliss type. These units were rated at 5000-kw with 
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50 per cent over-loa d capacity, giving their most economical 
results between 4000 and 5000 kw. As fa r as the heating 
limit was concerned it has never been reached, as the engine 
becomes too uneconomical to justify operation before the 
maximum capacity o{ the generator is reached. 

Curve No. I gives the engine water rate when running 
non-conden~ing, and Cur ve No. 2 gives the water rate for 
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the low-pressure turbine, with the steam pressure entering 
it varying according to the load on the engine from I lb. 
above the atmosphere to 5 lb. below, with a corresponding 
condenser vacuum of 28.5 in. when referred to a standard 
barometer of 29.92 in. 
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The opposite slopes of Curves 1 and 2 result in the com
bined water r ate shown on Curve 3A, giving an a lmost flat 
water rate for the combined unit between the wide limits of 
6500 kw and 15,500 kw. 

To show the gain made by the installa tion of the low
pressure turbines the water ra te of two engines is given in 
Curve 3B for compari son, showing an average improvement 
in the combination unit of over 4 lb. per kw-hour. 

Curve 4 shows the water rate guaranteed for a typical mod
ern 12,000-kw standard high-pressure turbine unit when run
ning under the same steam pressure and vacuum as obtained 
for the combined unit as shown in Curve 3A. 

All these curves show results obtained with saturated steam 
only. 

The thermal efficiency of the combined unit is over 22 per 
cent. 

The results obtained by the installation of low-pressure tur
bines are as follows : 

(a) A n increase of 100 per cent in maximum capacity of 
plant. 

(b) An increase of 146 per cent in economic capacity of 
plant. 

(c) A saving of app roximately 85 per cent. of the con
densed steam fo r r eturn to the boi ler s. 

( d) An average improvement 1n economy of 13 per cent 
over the best high-pressure tu rbine r esults. 

(e) A n average improvement in economy of 25 per cent 
(between the limits of 7000 kw and 15,000 kw) 
over th e r esults obtained by the engine units alone. 

( f) An ave rage unit thermal efficiency between the limits 
of 6500 kw and 15,500 kw of 20.6 per cent. 

One of the novel parts of this install ation is the use of the 
induction type of generator on the low-pressure turbines. The 
reason for adopting thi s type o f machine was that with the 
enormous short-circuit capacity of the system, amounting to 
over 300,000 kw, the addition of large synchronous turbo-gen
erators would result in a largely increased short-circuit ca
pacity and it was feared that the switching apparatus would 
soon r each its limit of safe operation. The addition o f in
duction generators, on the other hand, adds nothing to the 
short-circuit capacity and tends to help the regulation by 
adding so much stored energy or flywheel capacity. The 
results obtained have fu lly justifi ed the installation and the 
simplici ty of operation is most marked. 

In general, the installation of low-pressure turbines may 
be recommended wherever there are good engines already 
installed, or in the case of a new installation where the load 
factor and the coal cost are hi gh. In plants having a large 
installation of a good type of reciprocating engine the low
pressure turbine may be added at a total cost, including new 
condenser, auxiliaries, fo undations, piping, etc., of not to ex
ceed $25 per kilowatt, thus bringing down the average over-all 
investment pe r kw of the entire plant and so reducing the 
fixed charges per kw-hour. 

STEAM METERS 

The following is a list of the pr incipal types of meters for 
measuring steam: 

Anemometer, or jet-turbine type-H olly & Lindenheim ; 
1-Jolly's device was a smn ll vane which operated hy a s111 c1 1l by
pass, with entry pointing upstr eam and di scharge pointing 
downstream; th e vane wheel drove a clockwork i11teg rating 
mechanism through a gland. The errors in this meter are: 
Friction of the gland or stuffing box on the vane-wheel spindle, 
variable friction losses in the by-pass system, and the absence 
of a correction device for variation of steam pressure. 

Lindcnheim's m;:ichine was very similar to Holly' s, but aclrled 
a correction device for variation of steam pressure, and in this 
wc:y was somewhat superior; but both are rendered very unre
liable by the fact that friction of the vane-wheel spindle bear
ings and gland has an enormous influence on the correctness 
oi the reading. 

T hrottle di sc type-The Bendemann, Gehr, St. John, Sargent 
~nd several other meters are of this type . The means of oper
a·ion in a ll cases is some form of throttling disc or cup in a 
p;:issage or over a seat, loaded so as to offer a slight resistance 
t o the fl ow of steam through the passage. Consequently, as 
more st eam flows through the meter the disc or cup is forced 
up from its seat, so as to expose more area for the steam to 
flow th rough, accompanied by an increase in pressure drop 
through the machine. The ri se of the disc is some fun ction 
of the flow, usually not a st r aight-line function , as the posi
tion of the disc is influ enced by eddy currents, which vary with 
ra tes of flow and with the shape of the disc and seat or passage. 
Unless thi s variation of proportionality be corrected by means 
of an empiri ca lly graduated scale or by su itable mechanism the 
motor will have an inherent error. 

The Bendemann meter concists of a disc float ing in an in
verted conica l passage, in which th e stream is flowing upward. 
The spindle of the throttle disc is carried up into a glass tube 
( under pre~sure) and the scale is attached to the tube. Thus 
the friction error of a stuffing box on the spindle is avoided, 
but no recording device is attached to the meter. In a later 
modification the spindle was extended downward and ended 
in a long tape r plug partially closing an orifice. The amount of 
steam released from this orifice, therefore, varied with the main 
flow, and was condensed and passed through a small water meter. 
The St. J ohn meter has a taper plug, moving in an orifice ver
tically, the movem ent being transferred by a system of levers, 
th rough a stuffing box, to a recording sheet. There is no device 
on these meters to correct for pressure variation. The Sar
gent meter has a con ical cup, fitting over a conical seat; the 
motion of the cup spindle is transferred without levers throu <:rh 
a labryinth stuffing box and has a pressure variation correction 
in the shape of a bourdon gage. This type of meter ha s the 
advantage of large movement of the throttle disc over the 
r;:inge, which gives open scales; but the friction of glands and 
lever systems introduces an error which may overbalance this. 
The throttling action tends to erode di 0 c and passages, and 
must eventually destroy the accuracy of the meter with wet 
steam. If the meters are spring loaded, or use spring-pressure 
t orrections, they become subject to the additional inaccuracies 
of springs. The bulkines, of this type of m eter prevents it s 
use in anything a_bo ve 6-in. pipe sizes. 

An electric meter was proposed by Prof. Thoma s, in which 
the temp-erature of steam is taken before and after passing an 
electric-heating coi l ; the energy sent into the coi l is also meas
ured. If the quality and pressure are known the above quan
tities give a measure of the fl ow, which is absolutely accurate; 
bu t the quantity of electrical energy needed becomes enormous 
if the steam is 2 or 3 per cent wet , practically prohibitirnt the 
use of the meter. For superheated steam or dry gases it is a 
very good means of measurement. There is no limit to its size. 

The remaining forms of steam meter are those in which 
differenc e of pre ssure is employed-workin~· on the princip le 
cf the Pitot tube and the Venturi meter. These meters have 
.the best opportuni ties for accuricy, since there are no mov ing 
p;,rts to stick or cause fricti on, and no parts to wear from 
erosion. T hey can also make use of mercury and other accu
rate di ffercntial gages. 

The advantages of the Pitot tube type are obvious. Th ere 
i~ nothin[; to rlo t o the pipi ng but put in a small Pi tot plu2; : the 
reco rding device may be at any reasonable di stance from the 
point of measurement,. and may be made port nble. Dut th e 
tc,ta l difference of pres,ure amounts to only ~~ in. of mercury 
at ordin ary velocities. so that a very sl ight leak or bubble of 
air in the piping to the meter recorder is sufficient to throw 
it off, and only a m os t de licn te recording clev ice can 1,e tt sul. 
The Venturi type h;is the addi iional aclvantaQ;e of hei11° df' ~i0 ned 
for almost any difference of pressure, allowing a robust re
curding device anrl not beitt g eas ily affected by snn ll leak,. 

One feature which is not ta~en accoun t of by any 111 ,·ter, hut 
h;1 s a large effect, is the variation of moi sture in the , 1f':1rn. The 
Pitot tube, Venturi and electric meters are mos t a ffected by 
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vanat10n in quality, but th eir accuracy in actual measurement 
partia lly offse ts this when the quality va riation is not compen
sated for. 

To sum up, the throttle disc meters suffer, both in measure
ment and mechanica lly, from moisture, a r c usually impaired in 
accuracy by friction in the mechan ism, and are prohibited in 
l;;rge sizes by bulk and expense of installation. In small sizes 
tl1ey are reasonably good. 

The electric meter is most accurate, but is too ex pensive to 
operate for wet steam, and r equires knowledge of the quality 
to be of any va lue whatever. 

The Pitot meter is simple, durable, and easy to in st all and 
operate, but is affected by very slight leaks or pulsat ion in th e 
steam mains. 

The Venturi m et er has the same advantages as the Pitot 
tnbe, with the add itional point of much g reater differences of 
pressure and less delicacy. It is probable that the V enturi fo rm 
of meter will offer the mos t reliable and accurate means of 
n,easnrement. 

All the m eters are affected by variation in qual ity, and some 
by va riation in pressure (when no compensat ion device is used). 
IP th e present state of the steam meter, it seems as if the safest 
way to measure the steam output is by mean s of a V enturi 
meter placed in the feed line to the boiler. By this means 
results can be readily secured which give the output t o I 

per cent. 

l\IOST ECONOMICAL MET HODS OF CARRYING PEA K 
LOA DS (WITH SPE CIAL COi'JSIDERATION O F 

FIXED CHARGES) 
In any electric r ailway the first requisite of the system is 

that the power supply shall be absolutely reliable, and the sec
ond is that it shall be produced econ omically. T he first principle 
1s so thoroughly und erstood that nothing further need be sa id 
in regard to it. The second. however, involving all the cost 
of power , is not so clear ly understood as might be wished, espe
cially as regards peak loads. 

The cur ve below the horizontal axis in the dia g ram herev.- ith 
sl.1ows th e total maintenance an d operat ing cos ts per kw-hou r for 
V,! ri ous pe rcentages o f load factor, wh ile the curve above thi s 
ax is shows the fixed charges per kw-hour fo r various load fac
tors. The sum of the ordinates above and below the axis g ives 
the total cost of power und er th e conditions which have been 
assu med. 

From a consideration of these curves it will be seen that for 
prak loads havi ng an annual load fact or o f from 5 to 15 per 
cent the operating and maintenance cha rges are relatively un
important and the fixed or capital charges are o f the g reatest 
importance. 

The va rious sources o f power to be considered for peak-load 
pur poses are as fo llows: 

(1 ) Storage Batteries. (2) Purchased Power. (3) Hydro
electri c P ower. (4) Gas Engines. (5) Steam Turbines. 

(I) Storage batteries would seem at first sigh t t o be a n ideal 
means of carrying peak loads, as obviously they would not call 
for any additional plant capacity, but if we apply our dnnble 
curves to it, we will fi nd that the fixed charges on a battery 
c:1pable of di scl1arging at its maximum rate for two hour s a t 
a tim e are so high as to leave it out of the question. 

(2) Pnrcl1 a•cd power almost in variab ly carri es a heavy fix ed 
charge per ki lowatt o f maximum deman d, varying from $15 to 
$2::; per kw per an num, wi.th a further charge per kw-hour actu
ally used. The first charge should be t reated as a fixed charge 
a11d so plotted"above the ax is. This will in all probability show 
an extremely h ig·h cost per kw-honr of peak load. 

(3) Hydroelect ri c power, if transmitted more than a few 
miles , wi ll inevi tal, ly. show very high fixed charges, owing t o 
the large investment in the power plan t , hydrauli c developm ent, 
transmission line,, etc. 

(4) Gas engines, whi le at tractive from the point of view 
of 5mall cost fo r fuel during the period the plant is idle, are 
inadmissible from th e point of view of high fixed charges due 
to the large investment per kilowatt. 

(5) Steam turbines are a t present the most satisfactory type 
of prime mover in the market for the peak-load problem, owing 
t o their low first cost. If a reciprocating-engine plant in good 
condition is available, then the addition of low-pressure tur
bines wil! resu lt in the development of a kilowatt at an invest
n:ent of about $25, provided there is enough room available in 
the engine room and if the boilers can be forced sufficiently 
to car ry the ext ra load. 

In the boiler room the investment can be kept down by add
ing grate surface instead of more boilers, and by the use of 
forced draft the ol d rating of ro sq. ft. of heating surface per 
boiler horse power can safely be reduced to four or five with
out materially add ing to the cost of boiler or furnace mainte
nance. 

While the over-all boiler efficiency will begin to fall off grad
ually beyond 175 per cent or 200 per cent r ating, the small loss 
t:1Us enta iled is in signi fica nt compared to the saving in fixed 
charges as shown in the sheet. 

The solution of the problem of carrying peak load econom
ica lly is therefore t o be fo und in reducing the investment per 
kilowatt to a minimum, and this can be best accomplished at 
present by the use of steam turbines a nd by the use of large 
g rate area, such as a ratio of 30 or 40 sq. ft. of heating sur
face to each foot of grate area, in stead of the present ratio of 
55 or 60 to r. F orced draft ' may be employed with advantage 
w ith any g rate area and will in almost any case result in in
creased economy as well as capacity. 

----·•·----
ELECTRIFICATION OF THE LONDON. BRIGHTON & 

SOUTH COAST RAILWAY 

On Sept. 5 Philip Dawson r ead a paper at the meeting of 
the engineering section of the Briti sh Association for the Ad.: 
v,,ncement of Science on the single-phase equipm ent of the 
London, Brighton & South Coast Railway. Several short arti
cles on the equipment of this line have been published in this 
paper. 

The selecti on of the system was determined n ot only by the 
conditi on s o n th e suburb a n lin es, but in view of the possible 
exten sion o f the line to Bright on . Between Brigh ton and Lon
don there a re at present 36 train s each way a day. The 25-
cycle, single-phase system is used ,v ith 6700 volts on the trolley 
v1ire. Acceleration seems to be as r apid as on the underground 
liPes in L ondon, equipped with direct current. The weight of 
a complet e 5ing le-phase tra in is between 5 and IO per cent more 
than if direct current was used. The energy consumption at 
the stat ion per t on-mile has been from 70 to So watt-hours. 
, E ach motor car is equipped with four rr5-hp motors. The com
mutators on th ese motors have run 50,000 miles before r equiring 
terning. Sparking is a little more obvious than with direct
cmrent equipment, but apparently does not injure the commuta
tors to the same deg ree as with d.c. motors. The motors have 
.an efficiency of over So per cent and the power factor of 
the system is over So pe r cent. The average voltage at the 
motors is 750. 

The collectors a re aluminum bows with a groove containing 
g:-ease. Their cost of ren ewal is $r.6S and their life has been 
15,000 miles. The line insulators were tested mech ~nic;tlly to 14 
tons and electrically to 65,000 volts. In no case did the insula- · 
tors break down at 70,000 volts, but there was sparking across 
their sur face. The clearance at one point between the top of 
the bow and the roof of the car is only r ½ in. 

D ouble catenary const ruction is u sed. Boosters are used on 
the return circuit to comply with the Board of Trade regula
tions that the ave rage fa ll in potential .in the return should not 
exceed 20 volt s. Mr. Dawson believed that the drop on the re
turn never exceeded 12 to 15 volts. 

The cars have side entrances, ·side aisles and cross seats. The 
seats ar e arranged symmetrically, half on one side at one end 
of the car and half on the other side at the other end of the 
car, as illustrated in the ELECTRICAL RAILWAY JOURNAL for 
Oct. 12, 1907. 
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THE PUBLIC SIDE OF STREET RAILROADING *· 

BY PATRICK CALHOUN, PRESIDENT UNITED RAILROADS, SAN 

FRANCISCO 

No men, not even those engaged in public life, come in such 
close contact with the people of the ci ti es of this country as 
those who manage their dai ly transportation. From this con(act 
we learn an important fact-the utter indifference of the gen
e ral public tci what may be termed the private side of street 
railroading. How many of the general public do you find 
who understa nd the tireless energy, the constructi ve genius, the 
wasted experiments, the tremendous labor which have been 
required to develop the a rt of electrical transmission neces
sary to propel economically a street car? How many who 
realize the vast sums expended during the pas t 25 years in 
constructing, first, your horse-car lines; their conversi on into 
cable lines, and then the conversion of the cable lines into 
electrical Jines; or the amount wasted in abandoned electrical 
machinery? And yet, many of your modern, up-to-date rail
roads represent the entire cost of these successive stages. 

Theoretica lly, the public side of the question shou ld be con
fi ned to three propositions: 

(I) That the complicated machinery and organization of a 
street railroad system shall result in cheap, first-class and 
efficient service. 

(2) That the best methods of g ranting the use of streets 
for transportati on purposes shall be adopted, and full pay
ment be made fo r such use. 

(3) \Vhether a higher return for the use of the streets and 
a better and more efficient str eet car service thereon can be 
more cheapiy obtained through public than through private 
operation. 

These propositions involve non-political questions of a busi
ness nature. Their discussion should create no heat and arouse 
no rancor. A 11 classes are interested in their correct solution. 
In every city of the country the problems of street railway 
t ransportation are receiving the attention of the most skilled 
and competent men, yet, n o questions affecting our city Ii fe 
have created more virulent, demagogic attacks, have been 
discussed with less intelligence or more bi tt erness. The poli
tician, the yellow j ournal. and the muckraker have combined 
to misrepresent the position of the r ailroads. Managers and 
owners are falsely charged wi th being the chief source of 
corrupti on in city government, and the effort is being made to 
sepa rate them fr om the balance of the community. They are 
denounced as the enemi es of society. The result of these at
tacks has been in a notable instance, in the city of Cleveland, 
to throw a perfectly solvent, splendidly managed property into 
the hands of receivers; to make many conservative investors 
fea rful of th<' future of the securiti es of street railroads, and 
to place such securiti es in the speculati ve, in stead of in the 
inves tment class, where they belong properly. 

The r eason for this is twofold: The railroad management 
is brought in contact with every phase of city life; every char
acter of request fo r assistance is made upon it, from a con
tributi on to a church bazaar, to a contribution to an inter
national exposition; from furnishing a special car for · an in
fa nt' s baptism, to a funeral car for a man's last ride; from 
the just demand for increased service during the busy hours of 
the day, to the unjust demand of the real estate speculators 
that unproli tahle roads should be built into unpeopled suburbs. 
No other business comes in contact daily with so many people, 
so touches the daily Ii fe of the citi zen, or is so important to 
the orderly conduct of the people's business. 

The railroad has no control over the street traffic. Often
times its tracks are the only well-paved part of the st reet; 
wagons and teams crowd upon them, and an inefficient or inim
ical city aclmi11istration, neglect ful of the people's comfort, 
allows the ordinary street traffic to delay the cars. The hur-

* Abstract of pnr,er r,re sPnf P<l ;,t n,rding- of the J\n1 erica n Stred & l11ler-
11rban Railway Association, Atla ntic C it y, Oct. 10-14, 1910. 

ried and impatient patron, who does not see the cause, blames 
the rail road for the delay. While a large maj ority of the 
1_1eople are reasonable, the railroad must haul a ll kinds, the 
halt, the lame, the old, the blind, the thoughtless, the careless 
and the impatient. The inconvenience necessarily incident to 
the surface transporta ti on of all large cities breeds discontent 
and creates a fertile field for the agitator. 

And this brings us to the second cause for the attacks upon 
street rail roads. There is a growing class of men in all of 
our ci ti es, so.cialistic in their views, some sincere, othen; in
sincere, who desire to create that condition of unrest and dis
trust which will prevent further street railroad extension and 
bring about municipal ownership. With this class the end 
j ustifies the means. No attack is too wicked, no misrepresenta
tion too false, provided it aids in the creation of public senti
ment in favor of municipal ownership. 

Allied with these men are loca l agitators and ward politicians 
who hope through municiP'al ownership to acquire jobs for 
tl1emselves, or increased power through the increased patron-
age wihch would come from public operation. ' 

A lli ed 'with both of these are the unscrupulous demagogues 
who seek support, frequently as reformers, sometimes as pro
gressive reformers, through fostering unrest and discontent, 
and who beli eve that so great is the unrest and discontent 
of the count ry that popularity and power are to be gained 
through a ttacks upon corporations. Not frequently this 
dC'magogue is a practical politician who declares that the in
terests must be driven out of politics, while h e seeks to extort 
excessive fees or ·campaign contributions from the railroads on 
the ground that he alone is strong enough to protect the cor
poration from the attacks of its enemies. The logic of his 
position 1s thi s: ,The corporate manager cannot and ,should 
1 o: take an active part in local affairs. To do so will render 
the road unpopular. The managers therefore should stand aside 
and rely upon others to protect their in te rest s. Publicly this 
politician will declare that be seeks to drive the corporations 
out of pol iti cs; secretly he will say to the corporate managers 
that he proposes to protect their interests and they can rely 
upon him. linder this system the corporation finds itself with 
no means of protection except the good will of the political 
boss. It has been and will continue to be open to cinch-bill 
a11noyances and blackmail of every character. There is but one 
safe rule. A pol iticia'n who will not enter by the front door 
~hould be barred from the back door. 

There is not an intelligent street railway manager in the 
country who does not desire to keep his corporation per se out 
of politics. No class of men is more opposed to corrupt al
lic,nces between corporations and politicians; no men more 
ea rnestl y favor the overth row of the boss system in party man
agement; no men more sincerely desire non-partisan discus
sion and non-partisan act10n in regard to the se rious busin ess 
problems involved in city transportation ; no men are better 
equipped to help the people arrive at correct conclmioPs on this 
subject; no men have greater selfish interests or broader patri
otic motives in seeking the proper soluti ons of the problems; no 
men will unite more cordi ally with th ei r fellow citi: em in an 
effo rt to better conditions, materially an d morally. They be
lieve earnestly that the railroad companies and the problems 
involved in their operation should not be made th e t:irg-ets of 
political attacks, but should be left unmolested, subject to pub
lic, non-partisan control, to carry on their business. 

Th ey know that cor)perat ion between the railroad. the gen
era l public and city _ officers-cordial, sympath etic, willing co
operation-is an tssential to efficient service. In some of om 
larger cities intelli gent police ren1lation of the g t>11eral traffic 
c,f the street has become most effective in preventing blockades 
and i-n keeping the street car tra cks free for public use. It 
is only through su ch regulation. which the railroad itself cannot 
tnfo rcc. that delays can he prevented. 

There a re two methods by \\"hich corpor~tc intcrc '> ts c:111 
be protected. One is hy their officers and officials apparently 
abstaining from politics, apparently devoting them se lves en-
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tirely to business, claiming to be business men and not poli
ticians, and making secret dea ls with those politi cians who 
wi ll give them protecti on. Thi 5 has been in some degree the 
method of the past, and thi s has been unquestionably a cause of 
politi cal oorrupt ion. The corporation, with out a just public 
opinion upon which to rely, h as found itself without any de
fe nder except the co rrupt politician, whether under the name 
of reform or machine, who has demanded his price fo r his 
protec ti on. 

The other method is fo r the corporate manager to defy 
boldly the politician, high or low, who undertakes t o drive 
him from a participation in public affa irs; t o refure to be black
mailed, to refuse to buy polit ical protection through campaign 
contributions, to put hi s trust in the plain people of the coun
try, and, willingly, bold ly and fea rlessly lay hi s case or hi s 
needs before them. 

I advocate, absolutely, clean polit ical methods-bold, fea rless, 
courageous methods-an d the establishment in every community, 
by the men who manage corporations, of a reputation for fear
less political courage, until they secure a leader ship in civic 
affairs recognized to be disinterested and for the public good. 

I advocate a campaign of education, the widest publicity of 
th e affairs of public service corporations, freedom from en
tangling political alliances, t he sternest integrity in the ad
ministration of both the private and the public side of corpo
rate management, and th e passage of such laws as are necessary 
to establish non-partisan tribunals of a judicial rather than a 
poli tical character, with power to grant franchises and regulate 
public service corporations. 

One of the causes of political distrust of the corporation 
to-day is that corporate managers have sometimes professed to 
be out of politics, while they have had secret deals with the 
demagogue who has been proclaiming his desire to keep the 
railroad out of politics. 

I have in mind the picture of a scene that occurred in the 
office of the Governor of on e of our States. He was in d is
cus~ion, friendly and cordia l, with the general counsel of a 
rai lroad. While this di scuss ion was going on some of hi s 
fa rmer constituents appeared at the door of the executive 
office. The back of the railroad counsel was to the door; the 
Governor fa ce d it. He saw hi s const itu ent s, imm ediately 
raised his voice, and said, without pertinency to what was then 
transpi ring, "I tell you, sir, I wi ll not allow myself to be dic
tated to and controlled hy the hireling of any corporation," 
and launched into a tirade against r ailroad s. His comtituent s 
paid their visit and left, when the Governor apologized for the 
acrupt change in his manner by the statement that it w,o uld 
never do for him to be found in friendly conve rsation by his 
country constituents with a corporation lawyer. 

These facts are calculated to make cynics of railroad man
age rs, and distrustful and susp·icious yoters. I am an opponent 
of co r ru pt ion , a contemner of hypocrisy. and a n advocate of 
the widest publicity. vVhy should we leave the fie ld of publicity 
to the muck-raker and the demagogue? The people in the ena 
are the arbiters of our destinies; the g reat bulk of them a re 
honest, upright, sincere, truthful: they ha'te a liar, and if t he 
demagogue li es an d gets off with hi s li es, it is because he is not 
exposed and the people are not convin ced of hi s malevol enc e 
and untruthfulness-they too frequent ly attribute hi s misstate
ments to mere impulsiveness. But the railroad man, whose 
corporation will continue to operate after his day is past, can
not afford to lie; he must be truthful, plain-spoken and upright . 
He has not only his own moral character and personal future 
to regard, but also the trusts which are imposed unon him, 
in behalf both of the stockholders and of the public whose 
servant he is. 

There is no doubt that a campaign of li_es has been inaugu
rated and is being carried on by our opponents. W hy should 
not the rai lroad interests of the country inaugurate a campaio-n 
of truth and go before the people confident that the campaign 
of truth w ill wi n out over the campais;n of lies? T hey may 
meet with temporary defeat here and there. \i\lhat of it? De-

feat should only be an inspiration for more vigorous action 
i f a man is armed with conscious integrity. The time is ripe 
fo r a m ovement of this character. 

\Ve represent one of the most honorable of occupations, 
one that requires a high order of executive ability and a high 
orde r of technical informat ion. The men who manage the 
railroads a re patriotic, upright and honest. They have the 
capacity t o express themselves, and the m ·u1s at hand of 
layi ng their views before their fellow citizens . 

We know that no men are so inter·ested in the material 
we lfare and growth of a city as those who own its street rail
ways. We must make the public know thi s too. The rate of 
fare is fixed; it cannot be increased, and there is no possible 
way by which gross earnings can be increased except through 
increased population. The public must be educated to recognize 
that th ere is no conflict between it and its railroad managers. 
No men are willing to work harder, more patiently, more 
effectively fo r the public welfare. No men are more interested 
in good government- not the bastard sort of the reformer 
fo r office, but careful, prudent, economic, efficient, honest gov
ernment. 

Now, you cannot eliminate the corporations, and the men 
connected with corporations, from an interes t in public affairs. 
They pay taxes; th ey meet the public in every direction; they 
want ca reful, prudent, econom ical government; they form a part 
of the best Ii fe of the country. It is foolish to assume that 
under modern conditions corporations can be destroyed, or 
that it would be wise t o destroy them if they could be destroyed. 

A bold, frank, open, courageous course will give any man 
a standi ng, whether he is a corporate manager or whether 
he is not, in any A meri can community. The people will listen 
to what he has to say, i f they believe truth and honesty are in 
his words, backed by strength and character. 

Railroad managers should take an active leadership in pro
viding the best method by whi ch franchises may be g ranted 
with the least temptati on to corruption and the best results 
to our ci ti es. T hi s is a subj ect upon which all good citizens 
should unite. Corporate managers do not desire to overreach 
the people in acquiring new franchises. 

No greate r misconception exists in the' public mind than that 
the franchi ses generally of street railways h ave been founded 
in corrupti on. As a matter of fact these franchises were 
originally g ranted to the fo remost men in thei r r espective com
munities, of ten influenced by a noble public spi rit and the desire 
to give to their communiti es the transportation absolutely es
senti al to a city's growth. They were granted when the risk 
in street railway construction was g reat, and when the com
nmnities were most anxious to grant the franchises. In many 
cases, too, they became burdens in stead of benefits to the pro
moters and yielded no profits fo r many yea rs. Such corrup
tion as has existed has grown mainly out of efforts to procure 
~pecula ti ve franchises in opposition to the old established roads, 
most frequently not to give any needed 'transportation, but for 
the purpose of levying blackmail upon the older enterprises 
through fo rcing them to purchase the new grants. 

\ i\l e may admit, however, a t the start in the discussion of 
this subj ect, that the present method, by which the State grants 
a charter to a public-service corporation, and then leaves it 
to the local legislative bodies in our towns and cities to grant 
franchi ses for the use of the streets and to regulate the rates 
of publi c service corporati ons, has been the source of cor
ruption. The system is wrong. So long as g reed is strong in 
the hmpan breast, so long will you find some politicians ready 
to hold up the corporations until they have exacted their pound 
c{ fl esh. Nor will the fact that the public laws controllin~ 
thE' city charter provide fo r the freest advertisement of fran
chi ses fo r sale to the hig h es t bidder m ee t th e difficultv. A 
str iking illustration of thi s fact has been found in San Fran
c.i,co. By the charter of that city to-day any franchise for a 
st reet r ailroad must be advertised fo r 90 days and the bidder 
must pay a minimum amount of the gross receipts to the 
city government. At the end of 25 years all the property of 
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the railroad passes to the city without consideration other 
than the g rant of the original franchise. 

Some of the fo remost gentlemen of San F rancisco app lied 
to the Boarcl of Supervisors for a fran chise to build a rail
road through the sand dunes of what is known as the Sunset 
District. There were 110 houses in this district and the streets 
had not been ovened. These gentlemen, who were large real 
estate owners, determined to open an important boulevard at 
their own expense, and to build a street r ailroad into thi s des
ert of sand fo r the purpose of developing their property and 
putting it upon the market. The street railroad franchise was 
of no value. They knew that it could not be made profitable, 
and tha t they would be compelled to charge the money which 
they expended in the construction of the boulevard and the 
building of streets to the cost of their real estate. It wa~ 
manifest that it was to the interest of the city that the fran
chise should be g ranted, and yet it was held up for months 
by the Board of Supervisor s. F inally some of the men con
nected with the enterprise employed a prominent lawye r, who 
then also occupied the position of a political boss. They paid 
him a fee. Still the franchise was not passed during his period 
of politica l control. Subsequently certain members of the 
Board of Supervisors were bribed, on a skating rink ordinance, 
hy a set of buccaneer financi ers and politicians who had banded 
together to gain control of the city fo r personal exploitation. 
These men offered and gave complete immunity to the Super
visors whom they had bribed provided the Supervisors would 
incriminate, among others, these land owners in the Sunset 
District. The Supervisors promptly accepted the price of their 
immunity, and declared that they had been promised money 
by the so-called political boss i f they would pass the ordinance 
for the railroad. The land owners who had projected the 
road and who were ready to build, and did subsequently build, 
a splendid boul evard at their own expense were promptly in
dicted. The political boss was also given a written contract 
of immunity in the hope that he could be fo rced to incriminate 
the land owners among others, but it developed that the Super
visors never received a cent of money either from the 
political boss or from the gentlemen connected with the en
terprise. The political boss declared that he had rec_eived a 
fee in connection with the road, but that he had never been 
authorized, directly or indirectly, to pay or promise any money 
to the Board of Supervisors, and had never clone so, and that 
he would not perjure himself to convict innocent men. T he 
franchise was held up for nearly three yea rs, when the so
called re fo rm administration g ranted it under the public pres
sure which had been aroused and the fear of political retri
bution if they held it up longer. The r esult was that a most 
tmprofitable street railroad was built, while the assessor states 
that real est ate values tributary thereto advanced 800 per cent. 

Now, no system of g ranting franchises under which such a 
condition has occurred, and may recur in the future, is wise 
or safe. I suggest that the r emedy is for· the State to refuse 
to delegate the power of granting franchises and r egulating 
their rates to varied local bodies, too fr equently corrupt and 
irresponsible, but to r eser ve this g reat right to itself; to pro
vide franchise courts or publ ic service commissions composed 
of a few men of the highest ability, character and integrity, 
who should have the power to g rant franchi ses only after the 
fullest public hea ring. The court or public service commis
sion should hold public meetings in the different cities and 
towns. The grant of franchises should be withdrawn entirely 
from politics and left to such court or commission. 

The period when public pressure and the consideration of the 
public phase of railroading is brought cl ose home to a street 
railroad manager is during a strike. Then it is necessary more 
than at any other time for a railroad manager to have a defi
nite conception of hi s public duties and of his private rights. 
Tremendous pressure wi ll be brought to bear upon him by 
civic and rcli 12 ious bodies, well-meaning to the core, but who, 
without knowledge of the great fundamental rights which lie 
at the basis o f society, are willing to temporize and ado pt any 

expedie11t which wi ll produce a speedy resumption of traffic. 
No man, no set of men, has a right to say t o any man he 

shall not work when anti how and as he pleases; no employees 
of a corporation have a right to abandon their occupation 
and sti ll claim to have relations with the corporation. I 
concede to the employees the right to organize for mutual pro
tection, to better their condition, and to stop work when they 
want to, even without notice to their employer, but I deny 
absolutely the right of any body of men to leave thei se rvice 
of any employer and say to him, "We will prevent by violence 
other men from seeking your empl oyment and you cannot carry 
on your business without submitting to our dictat ion." No 
strike can be successfu l unless the employer is weak enough 
to deal with the m en after they have st ruck, and indu strial 
strife will necessa rily stop if strikes continually fail. 

Our government was formed upon the principle th at there 
were certain inalienable rights of man of which the whole of 
society could not deprive him, and that one of these inalien
able rights was free speech, particularly in defense of himself 
and hi s property when attacked. The railroad manager himself 
shou ld seek to deprive no man of hi s li berty, but h e should a l
low no g roup of men to deprive the humblest of his employees 
of the li berty to work if he wants tlo work and if he is faithful 
and honest in the discharge of hi s duties. He must be prepared 
to defend vigorously the rights of the property entrusted to 
his care, and that of his humblest employee in his own labor. 

No man has so great an interest in the stabili ty of property 
r ights as the honest workman, of whatever calling, who has no 
property except the property to be acquired tlhrough his own 
labor. No prosperity can exi,t except where there is the ut
most protection and safeguard to the rigMs of the individual in 
hi s property, whether it be in his labor to-clay, or whether it be 
in the results of yesterday's labor which he has husbanded and 
saved. A ll despotic governments which have failed t'O give 
fu ll protection to the rights of property have had in them men 
of large wealth, who, in one way or another, through power or 
C(l rruption, we re able t o take care of themselves, but the masses 
of mankind under such despotic governments have been in
va ri ably r educed to the lowest conditions of poverty. You 
cannot separate the rights of man from the right1s of property 
acquired by ·his labor without depriving him of h is liberty and 
reducing him to a conditi on of serfdom. Railroad franchises 
rest upon the law to the same degree that the title to the r eal 
estate fronting upon the streets rests upon the law. Both rights 
were acquired by g rants from government, but the rights en
trusted to our care are clothed with a public use, while the 
rights derived from a grant to a piece of real estate may 
be all private. It behooves us, therefore, more th an any other 
class of men in the country, to study and to understand what 
are our p ri vate rights and what are our public duties. 

I v is the patriotic duty of the railroad manager, fighting 
demagogism and socialism on the outpo 0 ts o f society, to stand 
firmly for the protection of those limitations which form the 
basis of the liberty of rhe individual. He must lea rn and he 
must teach that our principles of government did not spring 
from a written constitution, but that our written constitution, 
carrying with it the protection of life , liberty and property, 
sp rang from principles which were the •product of eighteen 
centuries of conflict with despotic power; that the principles 
that a contract must be held inviolabl e, and that the humblest 
citizen of a community, as well as the richest, has certain 
inalienable rights of which the whole society cannot deprive 
him, are necessary in order that the people may prosper and 
find liberty and happiness in their prosperity; that a government 
of, for and by the people has no place in it for the poli ticaJ 
serf or the beneficent ruler; that equal and exact justice to 
all men can be fo und only under a reign of law. In this day, 
when we hear so much of the conservation of ou r material 
resources-and every patriotic man wants to sec them intelli
gently conserved and legally developed-I say to you, gentlemen, 
that th e conservation the country most needs is the conserva
tion of a government of law. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON POWER 
DISTRIBU TION* 

BY A. F. HOVEY, VICE-CHAIRI\I AN; S. L. FOSTER, E. J. DUNNE, E. J, 
BURDI CK, WM. RODERTS 

Th e loss which the association has sustained in the deat h 
of our chairman, Jam es Heywo od, has been felt I art icu
larly by his fellow committ ee m emb er s, and t he work of 
the co mmitt ee, which was then largely in the fo rmat ive 
s tage, r ece ived a se ri ous setback. 

No formal report, therefore, has been p repared, bu t t h e 
speci fica ti ons for high-tensi on three-conductor and _ for low
tension sin gle-conduct o r cabl e, wh ich were in cluded last 
year in the appendix t o the report, have been revise d after 
conference with re pr ese ntatives of the cab le ma nufac t ur ers, 
and a re submitted. n ot with r ecommendation s for adop
tion as standards but rath er fo r fu ll d iscus s ion, as t h ey 
a re in th e form in which it was intended t o submit t hem 
to the committee at a proposed la t er meeting for co nsidera
tion and final revision. 

It was in the mind o f our lat e chairman to attempt to 
aro use an in teres t in some of the features of last year's 
report whi ch from lack of time, did not receive much 
discus sion; and it is hoped th at those m emb ers or oth ers 
who were prepared to di scuss som e of the matters last year 
wi ll feel that such di scussion will be welcome this year and 
wi ll take part in it. 

[Inasmuch as the specifica tions are not yet in their fina l 
form th ey are n o t present ed a t this time.-Eos.] 

-----~-----
SPECIFICATIONS FOR OVERHEAD CROSSINGS OF 

ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION LINES** 

T he fo llowing specificati ons a re a proposed joint report of 
the committee on electricity of the Ameri can Railway Engineer
ing & Maintenance o f \Nay Association and the committee 
on overhead line construction of the Nati onal E lectric Light 
Association. T hey are respectfully submitted by the com
mittee on power distribution for considerati on by the members 
o f the A merican Street & Interurban Railway Engineering 
Associati on. 

GENERAL REQU IRE MENTS. 

I. Scope: These specifications shall apply to all overhead 
aerial transmission line crossings, except trolley contact wi r es, 
over the rai lroad company's tracks, lines of wires, or property, 
and to lines para llel to the railroad company's tracks, lines of 
wires, or property, when side clearance is less than the height 
of the transmission line supports. 

2. Location: T he poles or towers supporting the crossing 
shall preferably be outside the railroad company's right-of
way. 

3. The towers or poles support ing the crossing span and 
the adjoining span on each side shall, if possible, be in a 
straight line. 

4. The wires or cables shall cross over telegraph and tele
phone wires. 

5. Cradles or overhead bridges shall not be used over the 
railroad company's property or tracks. 

6. Clearance: The side clearance from the center line of 
the nearest t r ack shall not be less than 12 ft. 6 in. 

7. The clear headroom shall not be less than 30 f t . above 
the top of rai l. 

8. T he clearance above any existing wires shall not be less 
than 6 ft. 

* Abstract of report read before the American Street & Interurban 
Railway Engineering Association, at Atlan tic City, N. J., O ct. 10 to 14. 

**S ubmitted as Appendix A of the r eport of the committ e<> on power 
dislr iaut ion, rea d be fore th t> American Str<>et & Interurban Engineering 
Association, Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 19-14, 1910. 

9. T he separation of conductors shall not be less than : 
IO. By voltage: 

I I. 

Volts. Spacing. 
6,600 or less 12 in. 

11,000 

13,000 

22,000 

33,000 

44,000 

6o,ooo 

By sag: 
Nonna! Sag. 

etc., etc. 

24 in. 
24 in. 
33 Ill. 

33 in. 
44 in. 
60 in. 

Spacing. 

12. Conductors: T he conductors in the crossing span and 
the adjoining span on each side shall general!y be so strung 
that the normal tension will be t he same in each span. 

13. T he conductors shall not be spliced in the crossing span. 
14. Conductor Attachments: An approved device should be 

used to attach the conductors to the poles or towers, and such 
device shall be ar ranged to hold the wires to the supporting 
st ructure in case of excessive stresses, broken wires or shat
tered insulators. · 

15. \,\" ooden Poles and Crossarms: vVooden poles or cross
arms shall not be used for voltages over 13,000. 

16. Guys, Double A rms: W here possible, wooden poles 
shall be guyed both longitudinally and transver sely, and the 
next adj oining pole be double-a rmed and guyed toward the 
crossing. 

17. Clearing: If possible, all timber, underbrush and gras~ 
shall be removed fro m the immediate vicinity of the poles. 

18. Protection and Grounding: If required by the railroad 
company, dange r signs of an approved design shall be placed 
on a ll poles and towers located on the railroad company's 
r ight-of-way. 

19. Steel structures shall be g rounded in an approvea 
manner . 

20. Temperature: I n the computation of stresses and clear
ances,' and in erection, provision shall be made fo r a variation 
in temperature fro m 10 deg. Fahr. to 12 0 deg. Fahr. 

21. Inspection : A ll materi al and workmanship shall be 
open and subject to the inspection of the railroad company's 
representatives. 

22. Defecti ve material shall be removed and replaced with 
suitable materia l. 

23. On the completion of the work all fa lsework, paint and 
rubbish incident to the construction shall be removed and the 
site left u nobstructed and clean. 

24. D rawings: complete sets of the general and 
detail drawings shall be forwa rded to and approved by the 
railroad company before any construction is commenced. 

LOADS 

25. T he conductors shall be considered as uni fo rmly loaded 
th roughout their length with a load equal to the resultant of 
the dead load plus the weigh t of a layer of ice ½ in. in 
thickness and a wind pressure of 8 lb. per sq. ft. on the ice
covered diameter, at a temperature of o deg. Fahr. 

2 6. T he weight of ice shall be assumed as 0.033 lb. per 
cu. in. 

27. Insulators, pins and con ductor attachments shall be de
signed to withstand the maximum tension in the conductors. 

28. The poles or towers shall be designed to withstand the 
combined stresses resulting from their own weight, a horizon
tal wind pressure of 13 lb. pe r sq. ft . on the windward and 9.75 
lb. per sq. f t . on the leeward exposed surface of the pole 
or tower, and the above wire loading on all crossing spans 
and the next adjoining span on either side. 

29. T he 1, J!es . or towers shall also be designed to withstand 
the preceding loads combined with the unbalanced tension 
cf 
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FACTORS 

30. The ultimate unit stress dividtd by the allowable unit 
stress shall not be less than the fo llowing: 

3r. 
\Vires and cables ................ .. ............... 2 

Insulators, pins, conductor attachments ........... 3 
vVooden poles and crossarms ( untreated) ........ 5 
vVooden poles and crossarms ( treated full length) .. 4 
Structural steel ................................... 3 
Rein for ced concrete ............................... 3 
Foundat ions ........................... ..... ..... r.5 

32. Insulators: Insulators shall have an electrical factor of 
safety of at least two at the normal ·,vorking voltage, under a 
precipitation of I/5 in. per minute. 

MATERIAL 

33. The conductors shall be of copper, aluminum, or such 
non-corroding material as may be approved by the railroad 
company. 

34. The mm1mum size of conductors shall be as follows: 

Copper Aluminum 
Voltage, not over 6600 No. 6, B & S, solid or stranded No. 2, B & S. stranded 
Voltage, over 6600 No. 4, B & S, stranded N o. 0, B & S. stranded 

35. Insulators : Insulators shall be of an approved grade 
and type of porcelain or other material of equal strength and 
durability. 

36. For voltages over . . volts insulators shall be of 
porcelain. 

37. Strain insulators in guy cables shall have an ultimate 
strength not less than that of the cables. 

38. Pins: Insulator pins shall be of steel, wrought iron, 
cast steel, malleable iron, or other approved metal or alloy 
and shall be galvanized or otherwise protected from cor
rosion. 

39. Guys : Guys shall be galvanized, stranded, steel cable, 
not less than 5/i6 in. diameter. 

40. They shall have a substan ti al anchorage of an approved 
type and be protected or of extra strength at the ground level. 

4r. \ Vooden Poles: \ Vooden poles shall be of selected tim
ber, peeled, substantially straight, free from defects which 
would decrease their strength or durability, and not less than 
8 in. in diameter at the top. 

42. Concrete: All concrete shall be in accordance with the 
specification for of the joint committee. 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 

43. Structural steel shall be open-hearth, railway bridge 
steel, in accordance with the Manufacturers' Standard Specifi
cation ( 1903). 

44. The design and workmanship shall be strictly in accord
ance wi th first-class practice. 

45. T he form of the frame shall be such that the stresses 
may be computed with reasonable accuracy. 

46. The sections used shall permit inspection, cleaning and 
painting and shall be free from pockets in whi ch water or 
di rt can collect. 

47. The material shall not be less than ¼ in. in thickness. 
48. The length of a main compression member shall not 

exceed 125 times its least radius o f gyration. 
49. The length of a secondary compression member shall 

not exceed 150 times its least radius of gyration. 
50. Bolts shall not be used in place of rivets except as 

specified upon the approved plans, and when used the holes 
shall be made to a close fit. 

PROTECTIVE COATINGS 

5r. All structural steel shall be thoroughly cleaned at the 
shop and be ga lvanized or given one coat of approved paint. 

52. Painting: All contact surfaces shall be given one coat 
of paint before assembling. 

53. A II structural steel shall be given two field coats ot 
an approved paint. 

54. The surface of the metal sha ll be thoroughly cleaned ot 
all dirt, g rease, sca le, etc., before painting, and no painting 
shall be done in freezing or rainy weather. 

55. Tests of galvanized material shall be in accordance with 
the American Telephone & Telegraph Company's specifications 
( 1908). 

56. Galvanizing: Bolt holes in ga lvanized material shall be 
punched before ga lvanizing, and riveted connections shall be 
given two coats of paint after riveting. 

57. Creosoting, etc.: \Vooden poles or towers shall be 
creosoted or otherwise treated with preservative for a di stance 
of not less than 2 ft. above and below the ground line. 

FOUNDATIONS 

58. The fo undations shall be designed to resist overturning, 
the depth and di111ensions to be determined by local conditions. 

59. The weight of "earth" shall be assumed as 90 lb. per 
cu. ft. and that of concrete as 140 lb. per cu. ft. 

60. No steel shall extend below the surface of the ground, 
unless encased in concrete. 

6r. The top of the concrete fou ndation, or casing, shall not 
be less than I ft. above the surface of the ground or of extreme 
high water. 

62. \Vhen located in swampy ground, wooden poles shall be 
guyed and set in barrels, broken stone or timber footings. 

63. \Vhen located in the s.ides of banks, or when subject to 
washouts, foundations shall be given additional penetration or 
be protected by cribbing or riprap. 

UNIT STRESSES 

64. Structural Steel: 
Tension (net section) .... . ...... 18,000 lb. per sq. in. 
Shear .......................... 14,000 " 
Compression ................. 18,000-60 1 

65. Rivets, Pins, Bolts: 
Shear .......................... 10,000 " 
Bearing ......................... 20,000 " 
Bending ........................ 20,000 " 

66. \Vires and Cables: 
Copper, hard drawn, solid, B&S 

gage, 4/0, 3/0, 2/0 .......... 25,000 " 
Copper, hard drawn, solid, B&S 

gage, I /o ................... 27,500 
Copper, hard drawn, solid, B&S 

gage, No. I ................. 28,500 " 
Copper, hard drawn, solid, B&S 

gage, No. 2, No. 4, No. 6 .... 30,000 " 
Copper, soft drawn ............. 17,000 '' 

hard drawn, stranded .... 30,000 " 
soft drawn, stranded .... 17,000 " 

Aluminum , hard drawn, stranded, 
B&S gage, under 4/ 0 ........ 12,000 " 

Aluminum, hard drawn, stranded, 
B&S gage, 4/0 and over ..... 11,500 " 

67. Timber (untreated): Be11di11g. Compression. 

Long leaf yellow pine 1300 lb. per sq. m. 1300 (1. L ) 
60D 

Short leaf yellow pine uoo " uoo " 
vVhite oak .......... IIOO " 1300 
Chestnut ............ 1000 " 

Cedar .............. 800 " 

IIOO 

900 
Douglas fir ......... 1200 " 1200 

L = length in inches. 
D = least side, or diameter, in inches. 

----·♦·----

Bion J. Arnold, of Chicago, is referred to in "Hampton's 
Broadway Magazine" as consulting engineer by profession and 
a street railway doctor by choice. According to " TT am[l ton's ," 
however, it will be some years before all the medi cine whi ch 
Mr. Arnold has given New York is assimilated and the ail
ment for whi ch he is prescribing is cured. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON INSURANCE* 

BY- H. J. DAVIES, CHAIRMAN; S. J. DILL, A. H. FORD, F. A. HEALY, 

G. B. HIPPEE, S. L. TONE 

Your committee on insurance makes the fo llowing recommen
dations: 

1. That the association appoint an in suranc; expert, with 
authority to employ such assistants as may be necessary, whose 
duty it shall be to give advice and assist ance to such members 
of the association as may desire to avail themselves of his 
services on all subjects relating to fi re insurance, including 
forms of policies, appraisals of property, schedules of rates, 
the elimination of unnecessary commissions, the con struction 
and improvement of properties with a view to the lessening 
of fi r e haza rds, and the adjustment of losses, and to r epresent 
member companies, upon request, before inspection an d r ating 
bureaus; the in surance expert and his as sistant s t o be the 
in spection and survey bureau of the association ; the expenses 
of the bureau, not to exceed $25,000 per annum, to be paid by 
the association, and to be collected from the m emb er s in the 
proportions in which annual dues are now collected, or in 
proportion to the value of the services rendered by the bureau 
to the several members of the association. 

2. That traction companies have appraisals made, by inde
pendent appraisers, of the value of their properties. Such 
appraisals, if made by recognized experts, will aid the com
panies in adjustments of losses. 

3. That each member company employ permanently an in
spector to examine its properties, parti cularly with reference 
to cleanliness, condition of buildings and fire drills, or that 
it assign this work to an officer or employee, and that the 
man assigned to these duties be of sufficient intelligence, ex
perience and authority to criticise and condemn conditions and 
recommend improvements. 

4. That particular attention be given to the inspection of 
car wiring and the wiring of buildings. 

5. That car yards be protected by standpipes surmounted by 
nozzles that may be easily turned in any direction, each of 
which will throw a stream an inch or more in diameter at 
least 100 ft. , at th e rat e of from 250 to •3 00 ga l. per minute, 
the standpipes to be so distributed that two streams may be 
made to play at the same time upon any car in the yard. The 
water supply should be obtained from city mains or from 
reservoirs, and, if the pressure be less than 80 lbs. per square 
inch, it should be increased by a steam or electric under
writers' fire pump. Your committee has witnessed a t est of 
this form of protection in Cleveland, where it has been in
stalled in a large car ya rd containing cars valued at more 
than a quarter of a million dollars. Drawings showing the 
Cleveland installation are attached to this report.** The plan 
has a lso been adopted in Minneapoli s, where a st ill larger 
yard is to be equipped. Such standpipes and nozz les will 
effectively protect any car yard in which they may be 
er ected, and will entitl e the company installin g them to a 
very low rate of insurance. 

6. That approved chemical extingui sher s be carried in each 
interurban car. If a fire starts in a car between cities, where 
it cannot be reached by the apna ratus of any mun icipal fi r e 
department, it is likely to be totally destroyed, whereas the fire 
migh t be easily extinguished in its incipiency if an extin
guisher were at hand. Several fires have, to the knowledge 
of the committee. been put out under such circum stan ces. 
We see no objection to the protection of city cars in the 
same manner. 

7. Without repeating the recommendations mad e in former 
annual r eport s, your committee calls attention to them, and 
suggests that they be read in connection with this report. The 
committee believes that if members will adopt its recom-

* Abstract of report read before the American Street & Interurban Rail
way Association, at Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. ro-14. 

**See also Electric Railway Journal, Oct. 8, 19ro, page 663. 

mendations they will be able to obtain contract s of insurance 
with the best in surance companies at r ea so nable rates and 
upon good conditions. If they protect their properties as the 
committee believes they should be protected, they will be in 
position to say to companies soliciting their insurance that if 
the rates offered are not fair, they ( the t raction companies) 
will carry their insurance themselves, either individually by 
m ean s of a cumulative in suran ce fund, o r jo intly with other 
companies by means of the establishment of a joint fund or 
the maintenance of a ra ilway insurance company that will 
operate for the benefit of street r ailway companies and not 
for the profit of others. 

The committee was advised in J anuary that a resolution had 
been adopted by "the executive committee of the Central Trac
tion & Lighting Bureau," reciting a desire on the part of the 
bureau to establish and maintain harmonious and mutually 
helpful relations with the A merican Street & Interurban Rail
\vay Association , and inviting the association to confer with 
the bureau or its committees from time to time and present 
to and discuss with the bureau matters of mutual interest. 
Your committee acknowledged receipt of a copy of the resolu
tion, and stated its willingness to meet the bureau for con
fe rence. Since that time it has extended invitations to the 
bureau to attend its meetings, but the last communicat ion 
received from the bureau said that if it desired to have a 
representative at our meeting it would so adv ise us in due 
course. Your committee knows nothing in regard to the activi
ties of this bureau except that it is said to have done some 
work upon "schedules." 

----·•·----
DETAIL RECORDS: THEIR USE AND VALUE * 

BY J. H. NEAL, GENERAL AUDITOR, BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY 

T o es tabli sh and maintain the maximum of efficiency in 
co-operation between the administrative and producing 
forces is well recognized as one of the fundamentals of 
skilful business management. 

Apparen t ly. however, it is not quite so well recognized, 
at leas t in st reet r ailway affairs, that not only one, but 
both of the se branches should be provided with equally 
powerful tools in the shape of ample and carefully selected 
records. 

Sinc e th e advent of adding machines and loose-leaf 
meth ods it is becoming more and more the custom to 
utilize orig in al reco rds at the executive offices. From 
th ese machines abstracts of figures only are made in dupli
ca te; the duplicate going to the maker of the original 
records. w ho, of course, has kept a carbon copy of the de
tai ls. Thus he is provided with two or more sets of 
both details and summaries. 

It w ill u sually prove an excellent inves tment to spend 
as great an amount of time and ingenuity in designing a 
form as would be spent upon an improvement in a machine 
fo r th e purpose of achieving some special result or to save 
an extra opera tion. 

EXPENDITURE RECORDS 

A record which quickly shows the total amount spent 
up on any account and at the same time shows the cost and 
fi nes t detail of each separate j ob included is a goocl and 
sa tisfactory system. 

Proper filing being of supreme importance, it will be 
found most convenient to reduce all time sheets and time 
cards to not over tw@ sizes, and a ll material records to 
one size, twice that of a time card. 

The labor wh ich is reported on time cards should con
form to the mod ern cost-keeping systems, which require 
a separate time card for each job number, besides a card 

* Abstract of paper read before the American Street & Interurban Rail
way Accountants' Association, Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. ro, II, 12, 13 
and 14. 
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-showing the total time for the week. Cards shou ld be 
sorted by j ob numbers and listed on slips uf th e same size 

'by add ing machines. The labor which is reported on time 
sheets should a lso be abstracted upon slips in stead of upon 

:large abs tract sheets, as is the usual custom. 
"Material con sumed" sheets should be self-abstracting. 

This is accomplished by using a separat e shee t for each 
job or account number. T hey sh ould be li sted, folded and 
then fi led with the listed time slip s by account numbers. 

Invoices charged direct to a job or accou nt number 
sh ould be abstracted on s lips of the same size as time 

-cards, as should also all miscellaneous charges. 
Summaries should be drawn off on adding machines from 

all of these papers; totals being proven aga inst t o t a l pay
rolls, total invoices, etc. T he summaries added together 
constitute a report of expenditures. Carbons of summarie s 
are sent to a ll departments conc erned. 

Everything, except time sheets and weekly time cards, 
should be filed in one place by account numbers, instead 
of in separate cabinets for labor and others for materials, 

-etc. The cost time cards sh ou ld be returned, afte r listing, 
to the department from which they came, not only t o re

. duce bulk in main o ffice, but to furni sh detail needed by 
· departments. All filing should be vertical and each ac-
count may be subdivided like a card record as much as 

· may be desired. 
Outside offices should file in the same manner as the 

· main office. No r ecopying is necessary, and yet every item 
of material and even the names of men working upon any 

. account may be quickly obtained. In department o ffice s, 
to still furth er perfect the plan, sketches, original o rders 
for work, shipping receipts , etc., are included in the sam e 

·file. 
One may do all the things outlined here, and. indeed, 

much more, without deriving any benefit from it if he 
spends too much time in perfecting systems in stead of de
voting a nece ssary amount to drawing valuable conclusions 
·from them. From our records we should constantly en
·deavor to determine the efficiency of employees, we should 
·prevent waste, establish piecework prices, d etect inad equate 
and improper handling of equipment , gather data regard

·ing depr ecia ti on and a hundred and one things. 

REVENUE RECORDS 

Conductors' records should be kept separately fo r each 
route upon w hi ch they run, but t h e cash and ticket s n eed 
not be separated. Cas h and tickets received sh ould b e 
checked against conductors' records for "rece iver 's overs 
and shorts." Conductors ' records shou ld be li sted on add

·ing machin es, with a sepa rate slip for ea ch r oute numb er. 
These slips should contain dat e, amount, r evenu e passe n
.gers, free passengers, and trips nm. Conduct or s' r ecords 
should also be checked against starter s' r ecord s fo r 
"auditor's overs and shorts." 

Corrections on account of overs and shor ts . e t c., sh ould 
be noted on the back of the li s ting slip for each r ou te and 
one charge made in tota l on the fr ont of the slip w ill 
suffice. Once a week the totals from these daily s lip s 
should b e li s_ted on a monthly slip w ith sim ilar h ead ings, 
but with the 3 1 days of the month printed a t t h e side in 
addition. At the end of the m onth the t ota ls of the 
monthly slip s should be li s t ed on a lar ge fo rm w hich co n
tain s a line for each rout e. The large fo rm sh ould contain 
a description of each route. Additi onal in fo rination should 
be calcu lat ed a nd introduced, such a s mil eage, ea rnings per 
mi le, per passe nger, etc., and comparison with the previou s 
year . 

Carbon copies should be mad e from st art to fi ni sh. 
T he o rigin al conductors' r ecords sh ould be v ertically 

fi led for u se of the claim department and for o the r r efer
. ence purposes. The dai ly an·d monthly l isted slips should 
be ve rti c;i.lly by route number s as a d etail record of each 

route. The monthly t abula tion should be fi led in a loos e
leaf binder, w hich will eventually contain a w hole year's 
work. 

The duplicate s, either in whole or in part, sh oul d be 
dis tr ibu ted for in spection and analysis to every subordinate, 
as w ell as to eve ry executive whose critici sm may prove of 
benefi t. Continual comparison with the previous y ear, 
m onth or week should not only be encourage d, but even 
forc ed in eve ry direction. Everything ne eded for the m os t 
exhaustive inves tiga tion and s tudy will be found instantly 
access ible in th e reve nue syst em d escribed. 

PHYSI CAL RECORDS 

F orem ost in value among physical records s t and those of 
car defect s. 

Troubl es with ca r equipment are m ost intimately asso
ciated with public convenience , or, I m ay say, incon
venience, on account of street delays. They have a direct 
bearing upon the cos t of platform labor and furnish im
portant evidence of the degree of wisdom displ ayed in the 
inve stment of large amounts of money in the types of 
apparatus employed . 

A car defect may be due to improper handling by the 
operating department, to neglect on the part of t he main
tenance force, or to inadequate apparatus, and it makes 
considerable difference, therefore, as to who reports the 
trouble; each department, anxious to make as g ood a 
s howing as possible for itself, may lay the fault to "the 
other fellow," or both of them to th e equipment itself. A 
competent judge must decide these matters. A ll defects 
sh ould be reported upon suitable forms and sh ould be 
tabulated m onthly for each and every kind of equipm ent 
in use. 

Voluntarily, the forema n of the elevated shops connected 
with the same company as the writer keeps individual 
records of t riple valves, controller parts, etc. , and, as a 
result of studyin g his records, has almost entirely elim
inat ed certain classes of defects which would have tied up 
the sys tem. 

Tabu lations should be w idely distributed among all the 
opera ting and m echan ical forces. Saving in r epair costs 
can better be effected by this method than by a study of 
do ll a rs and cents expended. This plan will also permit a 
bet t er study of the varying conditions of op erating terri
to ry and w eather. It will also indicate the frequency with 
whi ch in spection should occur. It will eliminate the use 
of defec tive m at eri al and improve the qua lity of labor. 
From th e hig hest o fficial to the lowe st it will compel atten
ti on to eith er ex pensive and wastefu l methods or ma
chin ery. 

Track and lin e r ecords may be kept in such a m anner 
as t o constitute a perpetual inventory by showin g; all addi
tions and remova ls, t ogether with a m em o randum of 
r epairs. 

Of course , the se principles may be- app lied to almos t any 
property w hich a road fiosses se s, from a car barn to a reg
ist er. In fact , th ey are appli ed to the se identical items by 
the company with which the writer is connected. 

In conclu sio n, it m ay be said: 
r. Tha t on som e o rig ina l r ecord even th e s mall es t tran s

actions in labor. m a teria l o r phys ical ch anges a re r ecorded. 
2 . That intellige n~ management requires the s tudy on 

the pa rt of some o_n e of almost every item, w hile econom y 
fo rbid s recopyin g o r recas tin g in different 'form. 

3. Tha t a ssuredly the d etai ls and summaries can be used 
to as good, if no t better, advantage out sid e of th e main 
office as \\·ithin , thus necess itating at least a duplicate set. 

4. Tha t proper self-indexe d filing can reduce th e entire 
mass t o an almost inexhaustible libra ry of deta il in stantly 
avail able and only r equirin g the spirit and d es ire to ob tain 
a11d use the information contained therein. 
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Among the Exhibits 
Some excellent samples of Cameron commutato rs a re shown 

at the booth of the vVestern E lectric Company. 

* * * 
The metal department of the National Lead Company is 

represented at the convention by Edgar A. Mueller, of St. . 
Louis. 

* * * 
Bishop Gutta Perc h a Company, New York, is re pr esented 

at the convention by J. W. Mundell, of the sales depart
ment. 

* * * 
Clarke P. Pond, of David Lupton's Sons Company, Phila

delphia, manufacturer of skylights and fireproof windows, 
spe nt Wednesday with hi s friends on the Steel Pier. 

* * * 
Wagner E lectric & Manufacturing Company, St. Louis, has 

no exhibit, but is ably represented at the convention by W. A. 
Layman, vice-president, general manager, St. Louis; E. \V. 
Goldschmidt, manager New York office, and John Mustard, 
P hi iadelphia. 

* * * 
National Lock \Vasher Company, Newark, N. J., is show

ing in spaces 650 and 652, Bui lding No. 2, its well-known 
sash lock. This is made of solid bronze with locking levers 
to lock the window at any height automatically and prevent 
all rattling. \Vhen used with the company's face and edge 
springs, a dust-proof and draft-proof sash is obtained. 

* * * 
T h e booth of the I ndian Refining Company, in Building 

No. 2, is a Mecca for those interested in lubricating o il s. 
This company, wh ich has its headquarters in Cinci nnati, 
O hio, furn ishes lubricat ion on fixed car mileage and kilo
watt hour bases. J., V. Smith, manager of the railway 
department, is in perso nal charge here. He is ass isted by 
A. J. Varrelman, T. B. Connor, T. U. Franklin. 

* * * 
The Lorai n Steel Com pany, J ohn stown, Pa., has mou nted 

in a lar ge frame all of it s "live" g irder rail sections, show
ing all forms of s id e a n d center bearing, grooved, guard 
a nd Trilby rails used in the United State s and fore ign 
countries. T h e rails vary in height from 3½ in. t o 9 in. 
and in weight from 50 lb. to 165 lb. The exhibit is an 
object ksson in the · necessity of standardization and in 
illustrating the law of the survival of the fit test. 

* * * 
Garwood Electri c Company, Garwood, N. J., is a t the 

entrance of Mach in ery Hall, where it has a working exhibit 
of electric welding apparatus for welding broken trucks, 
motor frames, · bols t ers and any thin g else of a meta llic 
nature. The exhibit consists of a standard welding equip
ment, including a special motor-driven, low-voltage, double
commutator generator. Represented by W. E. Elliott, 
George Hills, B. H. Harrison. 

* * * 
Q. M. S. Company, Plainfield, N. J., exhibits in space 805, 

Building No. 3, the various sh op and labor-saving appli
a nc es which it manufactures. A worki!1g exhibit has been 
ins talled of its pneumatic pit jack and a "D" type 3-ton 
capacity hand-rocked traveling crane, equipped with a 
No. 6 load-retaining air hoist, espec ially adapted for street 
irailway sh ops. The well-known Stanwood car step and 
the Stanwood steel folding car step, of a des ign similar 
to steps furni sh ed for many P-A-Y-E cars, is shown; also 
a car wheel g rinder , which is attract ing much attention. 
Represented by C. H. Holbrook, F. R. Phillips, E. R. Packer, 
L. Wharton-Bickley. 

The well-known "National" railroad trolley guard for steam 
railroad crossings made by the National Railroad Trolley 
Guard Company, New York, is exhibited by the Ohio Brass 
Company and the Electric Service Supplies Company, which 
a re sales agents for the guard. L. J. Mayer, of the New 
York office, however, is present in th e inter est of the com
pany. 

* * * 
The exhibit of the Under-Feed Stoker Company in Aquarium 

Court is one of the most elaborate coal st0ker displays ever 
made at a convention. This company is showing one of its 
fu ll sized ''New J ones" se lf-cleaning, automatic stokers in 
operation. Demonstrations a re made showing how grate 
fires are mechanically cleaned and stoked and how the 
boiler capacity is increased and the tost of operation reduced 
by it s adoption. 

* * * 
The A m erican Steel & Wire Company is, making an attrac

tive exhibit of its rail bonds and bonding machirres. The 
represe ntatives a re also calling attention to the n~w Crown 
bond-testing outfit . This device is self contained, being inde
pendent of the return track current. It furni shes a ready 
means of quickly determining whether a rail joint is well or 
poorly bonded. The company is passing out a valuable book 
entitled "Electrical Wires and Cables." 

* * * 
The A m eri can Rolling Mill Company, of Middletown, Ohio, 

has an exhib it of spec ial interest to engineers and mainte
nance of way men. It consists of samples of the American 
ingot iron which is used extensively in th e manufacture of 
\Vatson corrugat ed metal culve rt pipe and for building pur
poses. Photographs of some noteworthy culvert installations 
on railways are also shown. The repr esentative s, G. H. 
Chari s and G. F. Ahlbrandt, are demonstrating by acid tests 
the rust -ressti ng quality of American ingot iron. 

* * * 
Baird Electric Company, Chicago, is exhibiting in space 

455 a worki ng model of its steam and electric railroad train 
dispatch ing telephone system. The exhibit contains a com
plete· dispatcher's equipment , with a dispatch line and signals 
fo r both th e st eam and electric railways. The flexibility of 
the apparatus permits the se rvice to be adjusted to suit the 
local conditions and operating methods of any road, it con
taining as well the fundamental principles fo r standard dis
patchin g m ethod s, by m eans of which telephone service and 
signals are g iven over existing wires. 

* * * 
Dossert & Co., Inc., New York, exhibit solderless splicing 

devices in space 813, Building No. 3. The various types in
clude cable taps two-ways, types A, B and C; insulated two
ways and cable taps; three-ways Y's, lugs, front and back
connected angle and swivel; stud connections; cable anchors; 
equali ze rs; grounding devices; third-rail jumpers. Mr. Logan, 
president, r eports that the Dossert j oint is fast becoming 
standard on large electric railways for splicing and connecting 
work because of its adaptability and time-saving qualities. 
Represented by H. B. Logan, S. A. Jenkins. 

* * * 
A mong the switch pieces exhibited by Wm Wharton, 

Jc., & Company, Inc., Philadelphia, spaces 208-216 and 304, 
are a number of their manganese steel center types, in which 
t he centers are fastened by split keys driven through the 
lugs which extend downward from the manganese steel 
cente r itself. This metal and the "keyed-in" method of hold
ing the centers in place have been Wharton standards for 
the past sixteen years. The company considers this result 
a remarkable proof of the superiority of manganese steel 
treated by the original Taylor-Hadfield process and of the 
Wharton "keyed-in" work. A few years ago "easily re
newable centers" were in demand, but if was found that 
they came loose too eas ily under traffic. The ''keyed-in" 
method holds the centers tight throughout the life of the piece. 
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Butler Keyes is here in the interest of the Hemming Mamt
facturing Company, New York. 

* * * 
G. C. Reiter, Canton, Ohio, is showing, at space 453, a co,m-

plete li ne of street-car gongs, among whi ch are the all-steel 
rotary gong and a pneumatic gong. 

* * * 
The Hoeschen Manufacturing Company, Omaha, Neb., 

which manufactures the Batteryle ss crossing signal for 
protecting highway crossings, is represented at the con
vention by its manager, Mr. Ryner, w ho arrived here 
Wednesday .. 

* * * 
Charles F. Etter, of Harrisburg, the Rapid Ready Change 

Ca rrier man, has found during his stay at the convention 
that it is as n ecessary for him to be rapid in order to keep 
pace with the delegates as it is for his rapid cha nge carrier 
in the h ands of conductors. 

* * * 
Herman F. Gerhard, superintendent of the treating depart-

ment of the C. A. Wood Preserver Company, Aust in , Tex., 
arrived here Tuesday night to spend the remainder of the 
week at the convention. The company has no exh ibit this 
year, but its intere st s w ill be taken care of by Mr. Gerhard. 

* * * 
D. I. Cooke, chief engin eer of th e Vacuum Car Ventilat-

ing · Company, Chi cago, is explaining the details of the 
Cooke system of car ventilation. Sample equipments are 
show n in space 835, Building No. 3, and a complete instal
lati on of the system is shown in th e Brill car in the track 
exhibit. 

* * * 
Indianapoli s Brass Company, Indi anap ol is, Ind., is sh ow-

ing in space 667, Building No. 2, an assortment of overhead 
line material manufactured by it. The representatives , 
James H. Drew and Fred. C. Horn stein, are ca lling particular 
attention to the new section insulators which were recently 
placed on the market. 

* * * 
Columbia l\Iachine & Malleable Iron Company, Brooklyn, 

is showing some excellent examples of the class of special 
work it is prepared to do, such as special forgings, slack 
adjuster levers, dead and live motor truck levers, brake 
cylinder connecting rods, motor and trai ler truck brake pull 
rods, h,md brake levers, motor truck equa li zer brake lever, etc. 

* * * 
"Universal" window fixtures form the major part of the 

exhibit of the McCord Manufacturing Company, Chicago 
and Detroit, at spaces 945-947, Build_ing No. 3. This fixture 
includes notable improvements in car window designs. It 
contains gravity wedging locks which insure a light, non
rattling joint between the sash and outside s top and a 
cushion for the sash enclosing. A flexible ·weather strip
ving at the top, bottom and s ides allows loose-fitting easily 
operated sas h and insures dust-proof air-tight joints around 
the window. 

* * * 
To delegates interested in the mechanics of steel car con-

struction no exhibit is more attractive than that made by 
Forsyth Brothers Company in booth 954. Among several 
devices shown is the Brinckerhoff unit pressed side construc
tion. This type consists of pressed flanged steel units, which, 
when assembled in connection with Doyle posts and side sills 
and plates, form a truss of the entire height of the car, afford
ing unusually strong and substantia l car side. The units are 
so constructed that the number of parts, joints and rivets is 
reduced to a minimum, and the units are easily removed for 
repairs. Among the many other car devices shown is a sample 
draft riggings, 1,600 of which are now b~ing made for the cars 
of the Jnterborough Rapid Transi t Company, of New York. 

International Register Company, space 611-13, Building 
No. 2, is sh ow in g for the first time a coin regi ster for pre
payment cars. This device receives in a h opper nickels 
a nd dimes, and pennies if de sired, and r egisters them on 
a totalizer an d trip which is visible inside the car. The 
m oney is pas se d through for the conductor to use in 
making change. It also make s change mech a nic all y for a 
J ime offered for one fare. T he company is a lso showing 
several type s of it s standard fare reg iste r s, Heeren enam el 
hadges, Int ernational trolley cord, ticket punch es and reg
ister fittings. 

* * * 
VI. T. Van Dorn Company, Chicago, has an exhibit in 

Machinery Hall of Van Dorn couplers of the M. C. B. type as 
well as the standard interurban type of coupler and draft 
rigging. One of the attractive features of the exhibit is a 
full -sized l\I. C. B. coupler mounted in working position on 
a frame showing also the commendable features of the new 
draft rigging, which combines simplicity with durability. 
Other devices shown include a Van Dorn No. 31 three-fourth 
size M. C. B. head, standard heads and four types of draft 
rigging. • The booth is in charge of vV. T. Van Dorn, presi
dent, and H. E. Van Dorn. 

* * * 
Emery Pneumatic Lubricator Company, St. Louis, Mo., 

is showing at booth 435, Build ing No. I, its pneumatic 
lubricator. This is an automatic device for uniformly 
lubricating air brake apparatus, by means of a so lid com
pound which is dissolved by the moisture normal to com
pressed air and is carri ed through the pipes to all frictional 
surfaces in contact with the air current. , Its effect is to 
preserve the packing leath ers of brake cylinder s, switch 
group cylinders and all apparatus of a like nature from 
wear a nd leakage and through its cl eaning effect to render 
tmnecessary th e periodical dismanteling of this portion of 
the equipment hitherto r equired 111 order that first-class 
conditi ons may be maintained. It has become standard 
o n many railways. 

* * * 
Curtain Supply Company, Chicago, Ill., is exhibiting its 

new "Rex" all-metal curtain roller, which is designed with a 
view to durability. Unlike other curtain rollers on the market, 
the barrels, springs, mandrels, end pieces, brackets, etc., are 
formed entirely of metal. The roller bearing is seamed instead of 
being soldered. This in sures uniformity in diameter and thereby 
always allows the curtain to be rolled uniformly around it, 
and also prevents the barrel opening at the front. The pressed 
metal ends are accurate and uni form and keep the pins in the 
center o f the barrel; as the pin at the end is part of the end, 
it cannot get out of alignment. Th e extension plugs, mandrels, 
springs and other parts are made of metal and are especially 
designed by the company for this service. The roller is made 
in standard sizes and in any r equired length. The various 
parts are interchangeable. 

* * * 
R. D. N uttall Company, Pittsburg, has a very interesting 

exhibit, extending through from the main building to a sec
tion of Machinery Hall, with a reception space in the Main 
Building and a display of apparatus in Machinery Hall. F. 
A. Estep, pr esident of the company, is in attendance at the 
exhibit. A pnuematic pantograph trolley of its lat est type, 
for service where conditions provide low clearance, is sh own 
in operation. This is used on the New York Central lines. 
Ball-bearing bases, types Nos. II, 13 and 14, for interurban 
rai lway service, are also shown; air compressor gears and 
pinions; st reet railway gears and pinions, and automobile 
tran smi ssio n apparatus. Another intere sting feature is fur
nished by the butt-welded, reinforced trolley poles. These 
combine st ren gth and r esi li ency, being built so as to with
stand much abuse. When bent they can be straightened out 
cold and put into good condition for se rvice. Seamless trol
ley pole s are also shown. 
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F rank Ridlon Company, Boston, Mass., is r epresented at 
the convention by R. A. P erry, T. E . Stimson and Harry De
Steese. 

* * * 
National Brake Company, in addi tion to its regular ex

hibit 111 ·space 654, Building No. 2 , has brakes in stalled on the 
Brill car. 

* * * 
Dayton Manufacturing Company, D ayton, Ohi o, is repre

sented at th e convention by Franklyn M. N icholl, J oseph and 
Peter L eidenger and B. C. Watts. 

* * * 
H omer Commuta to r Company, Cleveland, Ohio, is making 

no fo rmal exhibit this year , but F red Baird is on hand and is 
doing his company and the occas ion full just ice. 

* * * 
H aro ld P. Brown, New York, has a substitu te for rubber 

on exhibition at hi s booth. I t is so new that it has not been 
christened. Use rs o f automobile tires and insulation for wire 
should be interes t ed in it. 

* * * 
Sp ee r Carbon Compan y, St. M ary's, Pa., is so con fiden t of 

the high grade of its carbon brushes that vi sitors are invited to 
break any brush taken at random to see fo r themselves the fi ne 
unifo rm grain and total absence of lamina tions of this product. 

* * * 
Davis Expansion Bo ring To ol Company is exhibiting bor

ing t oo ls o f va ri ous t ypes fo r use in street r ailway shops. 
Among those shown a re tools designed for boring cast-iron 
wheels, s tee l wheels and for general u se. W . N. Math ews, 
E. E. D av is, J. W . Mc K een are in atte ndance. 

* * * 
The Galena-S ignal Oil Company, while not mak ing an ex

hibit of its well -known lubricating oils, has one of the most 
popular booths on t he pier. It is se rving t ea and cakes to the 
ladies and presenting them with candy. There are cigars also 
for thei r men fri ends. The booth is most beautifully decorated 
with ferns, palms and flowers. 

* * * 
Flower lovers have mani fe sted much curiosity in learning the 

names of t he beautifo ] and rare floral decorations in space 679 
of the \V. E. l\k Vicker Company, New York . Their names are 
Selocia, immortelles, acuti fol ius and yellow Aspidium fern. 
T hey form a most attractive background for the di splay of 
McVicker lubricants, boil er and hyd raulic e levat or com
pounds. 

* * * 
T he car seats and the chairs for pri vate and special ca rs 

whi ch we re shipped for display in the booth of For d & J ohnso n 
Company have been delayed in t ransit, and as a result the com
pany i, making no di splay in its booth in spaces 662 to 665. 
Building No. 2. Th ree of the company's r epresentatives, A. D . 
Martin, Clarence A. Van Dervere and \ Valte r ]. Bennett, are 
present. 

* * * 
Davis-Eournonvi lle Company, N ':' w York, has an exhibit at 

boo th 657, Bui lding No. 2, sho,dng a rail bond welded to 
the web of a grooved rail by the oxy-acetylene process. No 
solder is used, as the copper in the bond is simply amalgamated 
to the rail to form a perfect contact. Th is process of bonding 
is now in use by the Twin City Rapid T ransit Company, 
Minneapolis. \Vil bur R. Noxon ts present in the interest of 
the company. 

* * * 
Bayonet T rolley Har p Company, Spr ingfie ld, Ohio, is show

ing in Building No. 2 its new low-down trolley base with 
detachable pole clamp. Other devices shown are detachable 
harps , Butte rfly sleet cutters, Bayonet wheels and self-lubricat
ing bear ings. C. S . Olinge r and R. A. Carlough , the repre
sentatives present , are making practical demonstrations of the 
chang i11 g of trolley wheels and poles, which act requires about 
one minute's time. 

The I. B. C. insulated adju stable cross ing for use in over
head co nstruction is one of the new devices shown by the 
Indianapo lis B rass Co m pany in space 667, Building No. 2. 

It is composed of an insulated wooden runner and special 
I. C. B. b rass comp osit ion metal par ts. Oth er devices shown 
include samples of the fu ll li ne of overh ead equipment manu
fact ured by the company. 

* * * 
T. H . Syming ton Company has on exhibit it s we ll-known 

j ournal boxes, dust guards an d center bearings. In the jour
nal-box ex hi bit is shown an improved fo rm of the Symington 
" Ii ft off" li d, embodying the use of a safety pin for the lid, 
which makes its loss from a heavy j ar or broken spring im
possible. Something new in the center-bearing line is a de
sign of t ruck cente r plate which, by means of a ball-and-cup 
bearing between the truck center plate and truck bolster, 
equalizes the load on each ball in th e b earin g regardless of 
any change in align ment betwee n the truck an d body bolsters. 
T he company's representatives include C. J. Symington , as
sistant manager Eastern sales; W. W . Prosser , assistant man
ager \Vestern sales; A. H. W eston, mechanical engineer. 

* * * 
Taylor Elect ri c Truck Company, Troy, N . Y., is showing 

in Machinery Hall trucks and truck fixtures. Among the ex
hibits is a li ttle heavier type of single truck with very long 
w h eel base, des ig n ed to overcome end-teetering and to be 
ope r ated as fa st as doubl e-truck car s. The comp any is also 
showing the S. B. type of truck with its unusual one-piece 
non-chattering brake hanger. The M. C. B. quadruple type 
of t ruck shown is for high-speed service. Other apparatus on 
ex hibition compri ~es a full line of full-elliptic and half-elliptic 
springs and coil springs ; also the Taylor malleable center, 
steel-tired wheel. T he ti re is constructed of hardened crucible 
steel an d has an inte rnal fl ange shrunk and bolted to the center 
to prevent it from loosening when brakes are applied. The 
T aylor t r uck exhibit is in charge of John Taylor, G. A. Tupper, 
T homas Thornes an d \Valter E. Taylor. 

* * * 
Carnegie Steel Company is showing in Building No. 3 how 

a stee l cross tie can be fitt ed so that · the rail can be fa stened 
to it with a common rail road spike. I t r equires· about t wice 
as much power to pull this spike from the steel ti e as out 
of an ordinary wood 0 n ti e. The scheme consists of the intro
duction of a malleable iron hollow casing inserted between 
the two flanges of the I-beam ti es. The in terior is fi lled with 
a wooden block, into which the spike is driven after first 
pass ing th rough a squ are hole punched in the top of the tie. 
T his scheme is only in the expe rimental stage, but several 
thous:m d ti es installed at the D uquesne Steel Works of this 
company demonstrate its practicability. The track men can 
apply it with the same ease as they apply the steel spike in 
t he wooden t ie. This method was invented by W. W. Hill. 
one of the department superintendents. 

* * * 
One of the m ost successful and inter esting exhi bits at the 

c01wention is that of the H. R. Langslow Company at space 
82 1, Bui lding No. 3. T he attention which the L angslow 
prepaym ent sys tem is att racting makes this boo th a busy 
place at all t im es. The un iversal comments of railway men 
prove t h e undoubted value in the total ch eck which is af
fo r ded by the combinat ion of t he fa re box and automatically 
released turnstile. The turnstile, through its economy of 
space. is r eally adapte d to any plat fo rm. I ts des ign and 
operation are such that it is impossible for the p rojecting 
arm to miure a person who is crowding too cl osely after 
ch e passen ge r who is pass in g t hrough the turnstile. It is 
also impossible fo r two passenger s t o pas s through on one 
r elease. T he auto mati c reco rding and admitting feature of 
the syste m economizes th e conducto r 's time and leaves him 
free to make change, issue tran sfers and attend to starting 
the ca r . 
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Coleman Fare Box Company, Buffalo, N. Y., space 823, 
Building No 3, is exhibiting several styles of fare boxes for 
pay-as-you-enter cars; also portable boxes. 

* * * 
Pressed Steel Car Company, of Pittsburgh, has no exhibit, 

but is represented by J. H. Regan, assistant secretary, of New 
York, and Mrs. Regan; F. Koch, engineering department, Pitts
burgh, and W. H. Wilkinson, of New York. Mr. Wilkinson 
is chairman of the roll ing chair committee, which is a sub
committee of the entertainment committee. 

* * * 
Buffalo Foundry Machine Company has a novel system of 

decorations in red and black for its space 825, Bui lding No. 3. 
The exhibit is almost entirely of transparent views of the plant, 
machines and processes. This is supplemented by an enter
taining and instructive stereopticon display. The devices thus 
advertised consist of vacuum drying and impregnating appa
ratus, Bell steam hammers and general castings. The company 
is represented b}' E. G. Rippel, general sales manager, and H. 
E. Jacoby, manager of the New York office. 

* * * 
Trolley Supply Company, Canton, Ohio, is exhibiting at space 

608, Building No. 2, for the tirst time, the No. 3 Knutson trol
ley retriever, a lso the No. 2 retriever and the "Ideal" trolley 
catcher. The "Peerle:;s" No. IO trolley base for heavy duty for 
high-speed interurban roads is also being exhibited for the 
first time. This troll ey base is said to operate practically fric
tionless. In addition it is showing the new Star base, which is 
the latest development for city and interurban service. It has 
the same roller bearing as the Peerless base. J. A. McLain and 
Joseph Hollis are m attendance. 

* * * 
Through the courtesy of Gener al Superintendent John N. 

Akarman, of the A tlantic City and Shore Railroad, car 107, 

fitted with Hess-Bright ball bearings, which have been in 
service over two years, is on exhibition at V irginia avenue 
and the Boardwalk. This car wi ll make trips to Ocean City 
at 3 :1 S p. m. on Thursday and Friday to carry convention mem
bers. A representative of the Hess-Bright Manufacturing 
Company wi ll provide free transportation for those wearing 
official badges at the car. Other special features of this car 
are an automatic shim brake slack adjuster and an air purifier 
for the compressor. 

* * * 
National Brake Company, Buffalo, N. Y., is exhibitin g 

in space 654, B uilding No. 2, mod els of th e Peacock and 
the Ackley adjust ab le b r akes. The company devotes spe
cial attention to designating efficient lay-outs for brake 
rigging to be u sed w ith these brakes. Frank D. Miller, 
W. D. Brewster and S. A. Benedict are in attendance. 
Among the recent important orders for brakes r eceived are 
the followin g: 650 for th e Chicago Railways; 100 for the 
New Orleans Railway & Light Company; 100 fo r th e 'Nash
ington Railway & E lectric Comr-any; 100 for the Connecti
cut Company. 

* * * 
Whitmore Manufacturing Company, Clevelan<l, Ohio, ha s, 

in spac es SSS-557, an interes tin g exhibit of gears and pinions 
which h ave been lubricat ed by Whitmore lubric a ting com
position and have seen se rvice on the Chicago Railway and 
Schenecta<ly Railway, Utica & Mohawk Vall ey Railways, 
Spokan e & Inland Empire Rai lroad. Blue print s are shown, 
giving a re'cord of these gear s an<l pinions. Those us ed 
on the Chicago Rai lways were in operat ion r4 months an<l 
traveled a distance of 113,793.77 miles ; SD',kane & Inl and 
Emnir e Railroad, three years and one month, r9--1,700 mil es ; 
Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway. n early two ye ars and ro 
month s, T26,482 miles, and t he Schenectady Railway, one 
year, nin e months and 23 days, and trav eled ro4,3 22 mi les. 
Th e company is r epresented by S. W. Whitmore and W. M. 
Lawyer. 

S o uthern Exch ange Company, New York, is in space 626, 
Building No. 2. Arranged about the booth are section., 
of long-leaf pin e, octagonal and square poles , sections of 
Southern white cedar p ole s, cross arm s, high-grade long
leaf s tandard and special sizes; also large pictures of mills 
and yards. R epresented by E. G. Cham b erlin , Walter 
Mitchell. 

* * * 
E lectric Omnibus & Truck Company, Passaic, N. J., has at 

the convention a Field electric omnibus equipped with the 
Edison storage battery. This omnibus ran down from Passaic 
iast week and made from 50 to 60 miles a clay over the rough 
road between here and Passaic. It was recharged at Hights
town and Lakewood. The omnibus is now on exhibition o,n 
Ohio Avenue, between the Marlborough and Blenheim hotels, 
and demonstrations are given every hour during the daytime. 
C. J. Field, a pioneer in electric traction, is in charge. 

* * * 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Company, which has lately 

won the Grand Prix at the Brussels Exposition, has a very 
elabo rate booth, banked up with hand some palms, fl owers and 
hanging p lants, and furnished with Oriental rugs. Two ex.pen 
women operators from its Philadelphia office are in attend
ance. These operators are attracting some attention, as they 
are dressed in white ,Yith red silk regalia, with "Smith-Pre
mier" gold-lettered front and back. These young women 
not only demonstrate the machine, but write letters to other 
exhibitors and memb ers free of charge. The company is ex
hibiting 12 different models of the late No. IO machine, th e 
different width car riages that go on same; the new carbon roll 
machine, carrying 60 ft., which works automatically; con
densed charge and billing machin ~s for unit, statistical work 
and com pound fo rms; a lso, different models for correspond
ence. 

* * * 
Samson Cordage Works, Boston, Mass. , have an exhibit in 

the E lect ric Service Supplies Company's space, No. 800, where 
they are conducting a test of the durability of the Samson 
solid braided cotton register cord, duplicating service conditions 
as nea rly as possible. They have two registers placed on a 
standard with cords leadin g to them, which are pulled con
ti nuously by a small motor in imitation of a conductor ring
ing up fares. Samson cord is sa id to wear at least four or 
five times as long as leather, besides having the advantage in 
fir st cost. The company also is showing coils of the Samson 
spot waterproofed trolley cord and of Samson bell and regis
ter cord in various sizes and colors, with and without wire 
centre. Some attractive pencil s and holders are distributed 
for souveni r s. The Samson Co,rclage Vv orks are represented 
directly by F. J. Coakley, secretary of the company, W. G 
Webb. R. G. Whiting, E. J. Wil so n. 

* * * 
Acme Indicator Company, Cleveland, Ohio. is exhibiting 

in space 815, Building No. 3, two types of Acme indicato r s. 
One is double-faced showing stations on both side s and 
is hun g in the center of the car. It has two push buttons, 
for running the machine in oppo s ite directions. Th ese but
to n s a r e attached to the door frames of the car and ar e 
pressed by the conductor upon leaving the station. This 
indicator is operated by a spri ng mot or. capable of turning 
500 stat ions without rewinding. The other indicator ex
hibited has a s in gle face showing the stat ion and two ad
verti sement s. It is hnng at the end of a car. A model of 
th e Acme trolley wire station shows the antornatic opera
tion of Acme indicato r s on cars where the overhead system 
is used. Thi s station can be r eadily placed on the span 
wire at each cross ing. \,Vh en in contact with the statio n a 
brass collar on the tro lley pole ca rrie s th e current thro11gh 
the w ire in the center of the pole. C. \,V. Johnson, T. \,V. 
Small and A. P. l\ Iachie are demonstrating th ese dc,·ices to 
visitor s. 
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NEW STEEL-TREAD WHEEL 

C. K. Knickerbocker yesterday received from President 
T. A. Griffin, of the Griffin Wheel Company, a te legram 
announcing that the company, after two years of experiment
ing and careful testing, is prepared to furnish car wheels with 
a special high carbon steel tread. These new wheels are 
claimed by the Griffin Company to be superior both as to 
wearing qualities and as to their freedom from objectionable 
noise in operation. \Vith the advantages which the new wheels 
afford, the manufacturers are of course able to give increased 
guarantees as to mileage and wear. 

----♦·----
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS IN THE WES TING HOUSE 

COMPANIES• EXHIBIT 

The Westinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company has 
on exh ibition a complete working outfit, of its new type "HL" 
multiple unit control, for street and interurban lines, connected 
to two 40-hp railway motors, whi ch are loaded by prony brak,s. 
One of these motors is the familiar type No. ror-B-2 40-hp 
non-interpole motor; the other is a type No. 307 40-hp interpole . 
motor. A large number of detail parts of the control appa
ratus a lso are shown. A K-34 drum type contoller for operat
ing four 75-hp motors is part of the exhibition. 

'l he standard railway motors displayed include the No. 
303-A roo-hp motor, fo r high speed interurban ser vice; Nos. 
305 and 306 motors, rated at 50 hp and 60 hp, respectively, for 
lighter cars, and No. 321 90-hp motor, for 1200-volt service. 

Of particular interest are the No. ror-B-2 motor parts, includ
ing sha ft, bearing housing, fie ld coils, brush holders, etc. Many 
of these parts are cut in sections so that the good point'S of 
their construction can be more readily appreciated. The noted 
No. 3 motor, now 20 yea rs old, is also on view. 

A welded sheet steel gear case shows one of the coming 
possibi li ties fo r reducing the weight of equipments. 

The Westinghouse single-phase system is represented by the 
No. 135 motor, which has a capacity of 75-hp when operatecl 
on 25 cycles, and 90-hp when operated on rs cycles. T his is th e 
motor used by the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rai l
road Company. The Boston & Maine Railroad also has re
cently decided to electrify the Hoosac Tunnel with the same 
system. The rest of the exhibit includes a complet>e line of 
line material, a. c. and d. c. motors for shop machinery, trans
formers, and incandescent lamps. 

----·♦·----

BRILL INSIDE EXHIBITS 

In addition to sh owing its new semi-convertible car on 
the Boardwalk, The J. G. Brill Company has it s usual 
comprehensive exhibit of misce llaneous products in Build
ing No. r, directly opposite the booth of the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOTJRNAL. The company is showin the follow
ing trucks, covering various classes of interurban and city 
service: No. 27-M. C. B. r, equipped with Griffin chilled
steel wheels, total weight, 7roo lbs .. and maximum center
plate load, 23,000 lbs.; No. 27-M. C. B. 3, equipped with 
M idval e rolled- steel wheels, tota l weight, 12,750 lb s-, maxi
mum center-plate load. 40,000 lhs.: No . 21-E, si ngle-truck 
Ramapo steel wheel s ; No. 39-E, maximum traction single
motor truck, with Lobclell cast-steel whee ls, weight, 4760 
lbs., maximum center-plate load, 20,000 lbs., and No. 27-
FE-r truck. also with Lobdell wheels. The fare boxes are 
of variou s types so that any conditions of collection can 
be satisfied. There are stationary fare boxes; portable fare 
boxes·: registering fare bo xes which separate the pennies, 
nickels and dimes and return them to the conductor for 
change; boxes which t ake cash when the handle is pulled 
on e way and tickets when it is pulled the other way, e tc . 
T he Brill folding gate, vertical brake handle, "Dedenda" 

gong and ·•pumpit" sand boxes are all mounted on one 
dummy stand. The various s tyl es of car seats are both 
instructive and comfort-giving to the visitor. The space is 
also ornamented with revolving photograph racks and 
several fram ed pictures of the handsome private car built 
a t the Kuhlman shop s for the Beebe Syndica te, Central 
New York. 

----♦,, ___ _ 

BRILL AND WASON RECEIVE GRAND PRIX AT 
BUENOS AYRES EXPOSITION 

A cablegram received yesterday from Buenos Ayres, Argentina, 
announced the award of the Grand Prix for cars and the Grand 
Prix for trucks to The J. G. Brill Company and the Wason 
Manufacturing Company. The exhibit of these companies at 
the Buenos Ayres Centennial Exposition consists of a train of 
six steam coaches, and will be delivered to the Buenos Ayres & 
Western Railroad Company at the end of the exposition. This 
train will be the fin est of its kind, it is said, in service in the 
South American continent. It is made up of two sleepers, two 
day coaches, one diner and one mai l coach, all richly finished 
and completely equipped in the most modern fashion. The roofs 
are of the plain arch design, the underframes are all-steel, and 
the interior finish, with the exception of the mail coach, is of 
specially selected mahogany. The coaches are all mounted on 
six-wheel trucks built at the Brill plant. The type is a modifi
cation of the Brill heavy electric truck, with each wheel piece 
solid, forged in a single piece. These wheel pieces are the 
longest ever made by the solid forging process, in which the 
pedestals and end extensions are an integral part of the forging. 

----♦·'----

THE OHMER EXHIBIT 

The Ohmer Fare Register Company has a very attractive ex
hibit, in space 600-2-4, Building No. 2. The display includes 
a new 60-fare recording register, and two combined detail and 
to tal counter r eco rding machines. The 6o-fare register is 
u se.d fo r registering a nd printing separate records for 60 
different classes of fares, giving the various values of the 
tickets collected. The to tal cas h recording register besides 
pr intin g a detailed record of the collections made shows the 
total amount of all ca sh fares r egistered. The company is 
a lso showing J ohn F. Ohm'er's "Turn-In" car. This pro
vides a n ew m eans of entering a car and automatically regis
terin g th e number of passengers be arding the car by the 
aid of a platform turnstile . The turnstile as well as the gates 
a re in direct control of the conductor, who is stationed at the 
rear end of the p latfo rm and facing the front of the car. 
Other devices shown include special equipment and registers 
for P-A-Y-E cars and the company's standard type of regis
ters. The booth is under the personal supervision of John 
F. Ohmer, who is assisted by a corps of able representa
tives. 

----·•·----
A merican Mason Safety Tread Company, Boston, Mass .. 

is in space 833, Building No. 3. Safety treads for all pur
poses, lead and carborundu m filled car treads, treads for sta
tion, subway, platform, stai r, elevated and building construction 
are shown ; also "Karbolith " composition flooring for car and 
building construction in surface and transverse sections. The 
latter flooring is now widely specified by both steam and · 
electric rai lways, especially for steel cars, because it is fire
proof, sanitary and durable. . Among others, orders have 
been sect,red for "Karbolith" flooring from the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, 500 steel passenger coaches; Interborough Rapid 
T:-ansit Company, 6oo cars; Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, 
200 cars; Philadelphia R apid Transit, 150 cars; Long Island 
Railroad, 300 ca rs. There are now in service between 2500 
and .3,000 cars with "Karbolith" flooring. Henry C. King i• 
representing the company. 




